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Sci. 

CLAUSIUOIDEA Morch, 1864 

Morch. 1864: 29 I (as Clausilieae). 

Shell mostly sinistral, medium to small, 
slender, fusiform to pillar-shaped. Embry
onic whorls not enlarged. Aperture and co
lumella with a conspicuous closing appara
tus which sometimes more or less reduced. 

Jaw aulacognathous, soft, scarcely verti
cally striated, rarely with a weak, blunt me
dian projection. 

Kidney of mesurethral type, long, with 
tiny lateral orifice located at short distance 
froin distal end of kidney; ureters as such 
not developed. 

Female part of reproductive tract simple; 
male part sometimes with flagellum or pe
nial caecum. Spermathecal stalk often with 
diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Range composed of three 
isolated parts. I. NW mountain regions of 
S America; 2. Tropical forest regions of S 
and E Asia (including Japan and S Korean 
Peninsula); 3. Western Palearctic eastward 
to Ural Mountains and Yemen. Besides, a 
few mostly monotypic genera in Africa 
(Ethiopia, Kenya, S Africa). 

CLAUSILIIDAE Morch, 1864 

Morch, I 864: 29 I (as Clausilieae). 

Shell often decollated, of medium size 
(height 9-20 mm, rarely larger), of many 
( up to 18) whorls. Embryonic whorls 
smooth or nearly so, later variously sculp
tured, mostly with radial ribs. Aperture rela
tively small, rhomboid, pear-shaped or ir
regularly ovate, usually with distinct sinu
lus. Within body whorl more or less com
plex system of plicae and lamellae (closing 
apparatus) located. The most characteristic 
element of closing apparatus is clausilium 
- a flexible spoon-like structure (wide plate 
+ narrow handle) lying in lumen of body 
whorl and attached to columella by upper 
end of handle (filament) at border between 
last and penultimate whorls. In a few cases 
closing apparatus and clausilium reduced to 
various degree. Shape of clausilium plate vari
able, sometimes with keels, folds or incisions. 

Cephalopodium relatively small and 
may withdraw deeply (up to 4 whorls). 

Sole undivided, caudal apparatus absent. 
Excretory system of mesurethral type, 

kidney short. 

Male division of reproductive tract vari
able in structure. In most genera it is built 
according to typical for Geophila scheme: 
vas deferens at first runs down to atrium 
alongside free oviduct and vagina; then it 
directs to upper end of epiphallus or penis. 
Sometimes descending part of vas deferens 
highly musculized and enters directly at
rium, sometimes enlarged into pseudoepi
phallus and parepiphallus. Flagellum may 
be present. In some groups on upper end of 
penis there is a massive musculized caecum. 
Spermatheca often with a special retractor, 
arising on columellar muscle. 

DISTRIBUTION. As in superfamily. 

PHAEDUSINAE A. Wagner, 1922 

Wagner A, 1922: 98. 

- Zaptycheae Zilch, 1959: 391 (as tribe). 

Juvenile shell without columellar la
mella. Periostracal layer of shell well devel
oped. Last whorl without basal keel. Aper
ture non-apostrophic, its margins mostly 
smooth, only rarely with marginal knobs. 
Superior lamella attends aperture margin, 
continuous with spiral lamella. Inner end of 
subcolumellar lamella located on columella. 
Lunella entire or desintegrated into a num
ber of short plicae. 

Ommatophoran retractor passes through 
peni-oviducal angle. Vas deferens not mo
dified, thin. Flagellum not present. Epiphal
lus shorter than penis. Penis large, usually 
cylindrical, without accessory organs, of 2-3 
parts, mostly much longer than vagina. Pe
nial retractor arises from diaphragm, at
tached to proximal part of epiphallus at en
trance of vas deferens. Vagina shorter than 
free oviduct or of nearly same length. Re
tractor of spermathecal stalk consists main
ly of connective tissue. Reservoir of sperma
theca not lies on spermoviduct. Diverticle 
of spermatheca usually long, thin. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk varies in length, but mo
stly (rather) long. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Asia including Indo
nesia, Japan and China; 1 genus (Caspio
phaedusa) in Caucasus. 

Megalophaedusini Zilch, 1954 

Zilch, I 954a: 3 (as Megalophaeduseae). Nord
sieck, 1998a: 24. 
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Fig. 733. Hemiphaedusa (Hemiphaedusa) pluvi
atilis (Benson, 1842). China. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. Moscow No. Lc-9414. 

Inferior lamella steeply ascending. Plate 
of clausilium narrow. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Asia, Japan. 

Hemiphaedusa 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 65 (Clausilia, Phaedusa sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

- Synprosphyma A. Wagner, 1920: 12 (t.-sp. 
Clausilia acrostoma Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1909; 
SD Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1973). 

- Symprosplryma Thiele, 1931: 527 (nom. err. 
pro Synprosplryma Wagner, 1920). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia pluviatilis Ben
son, 1842; OD. 

Shell generally fusiform, thin to solid. 
Superior lamella mostly continuous with 
spiral lamella. Inferior lamella not strong, 
subvertical, occupies back side of columella. 
Subcolumellar lamella mostly weak, immer
sed or attending aperture edge. Principal 
plica of various length. Lunella more or less 
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oblique, occupying right side. Palatal plica 
mostlv short. 

V ;s deferens a little expanded at pros
tate, entering epiphallus apically. Penial re
tractor attached near entrance of vas defer
ens. Neck of spermathecal stalk and diver
tide expanded. 

DISTRIBUTION. Nepal, NE India (As
sam), China, N Vietnam, Japan. 

Hemiphaedusa (Hemiphaedusa s. str.) 
Fig. 733 

Shell fusiform, moderately thin, a little 
shining, of about l O slightly convex whorls. 
Last whorl with a short parumbilical crest. 
Color yellowish-corneous to reddish-brown. 
Postembryonic sculpture of fine, irregular, 
crowded wrinklets. Aperture ovate to pear
shaped, (sub)vertical, with reflexed, some
what expanded, thin or scarcely thickened 
margins. Superior lamella sometimes sepa
rated from spiral lamella by more or less 
wide space. Inferior lamella subvertical, oc
cupies back side of columella. Subcolumel
lar lamella attending aperture edge. Principal 
plica starts on right or right-ventral side. Lu
nella broad. Palatal plicae absent. Height 
10-35, diam. 2-8 mm (26.0 x 6.6 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. China, N Vietnam. About 
30 spp. 

Hemiphaedusa (Hemizaptyx 
Pilsbry, 1905) 

Fig. 734 

Pilsbry, 1905: 824 (Clausilia sect.). 

- Paganizaptyx Kuroda et Habe in Inaba et 
Oyama, 1977: 94 (t.-sp. Clausilia strictaluna 
0. Boettger, 1877; OD). 

Nordsieck, 1998a: 27. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia pinto Pilsbry, 
1901; OD. 

Shell fusiform or fusiform-turrited, thin, 
semitransparent, dull or shining, of 8- I l 
slightly convex or nearly flat whorls. Color 
corneous. Postembryonic whorls with radial 
sculpture of very fine, irregular wrinklets. 
Aperture generally squarish-ovate or pear
shaped [ exception: Hemiphaedusa (Hemizap
ryx) takarai (Kuroda, I 960) has very pecu
liar aperture in which sinulus sharply sepa-

rated and somewhat turned backward]. 
Boundary between superior and spiral la
mellae marked by change of height: superior 
much higher. Inferior lamella remote from 
superior lamella, receding, inconspicuous or 
invisible in frontal view, obliquely ascend
ing and straightened within back of last 
whorl. Subcolumellar lamella weak. Princi
pal plica starting on right-dorsal side. 
Lunella oblique, above united with or con
tiguous to upper palatal plica which is short, 
upper end of lunella located under its mid
dle. Plate of clausilium parallel-sided, flat
tened, round at its end, with a narrow inci
sion at base of handle. Height 7.5-16.5, 
diam. 2-4 mm (10.2 x 2.6 mm). 

Free oviduct and vagina rather long, of 
approximately equal length. Diverticle of 
spermathecal stalk longer than stalk proper 
+ reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Tanegashima and 
Yakushima to N Ryukyu Islands); 1 sp. in 
Russian Far East (suburbs of Khabarovsk). 
I 4- I 5 spp. & subspp. 

Hemiphaedusa (Pingu,iphaedusa 
Azuma, 1982) 

Fig. 735 

Azuma, 1982: 116 ["Pinguiphaedusa Kuroda & 
Habe, 1949" (nom. nud.)]. Nordsieck, 1998a: 
27. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia plarydera Mar
tens, 1876; OD. 

Shell quite solid, a little shining, of 9-11 
slightly convex whorls. Color yellow to 
light-corneous. Postembryonic whorls with 
variously developed, rounded, radial riblets; 
besides, spiral lines sometimes present. Ap
erture pear-shaped, vertical, with reflexed, 
somewhat thickened margins. Boundary be
tween superior and spiral lamellae absent. 
Inferior lamella low, subvertical, lies on 
back side of columella. Subcolumellar la
mella short, attending aperture margin. 
Principal plica starting on right-ventral side 
and ending at some distance from plane of 
aperture. Lower end of lunella connected 
with very short lower palatal plica. Height 
18-35, diam. 4.8-8.5 mm (23.0 x 5.3 mm). 

Epiphallus somewhat enlarged. Free ovi
duct markedly shorter than vagina. Stalk of 
spermathecal reservoir + reservoir proper a 
little longer than diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. l 7 spp. & subspp. 

Fig. 734. Hemiphaedusa (Hemizaptyx) pinto (Pil
sbry, 1901). 
A - shell: Tanegashima, Osumi, Japan. 
Senck. No. 30453. B - clausilium. C -
reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. 

Hemiphaedusa (Placeophaedusa 
Minato, 1994) 

Fig. 736 

Minato, 1994: 62. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia expansilabris 0. 
Boettger, 1877; OD. 

Shell moderately thin to quite solid, sil
ky glossy, sometimes translucent, of 8-10 
slightly convex whorls. Color reddish-corne
ous to corneous. Postembryonic whorls fi
nely, densely, radially rib-striated. Aperture 
ovate to pear-shaped, (sub )vertical, with 
shortly reflexed, markedly thickened mar
gins. Ridge of superior + spiral lamella even. 
Inferior lamella inconspicuous, on back side 
of columella. Subcolumellar lamella small, 
usually immersed and mostly invisible in 
frontal view. Principal plica rather long, lat
eral. Plicae and lunella below principal plica 
very variable. Clausilium tongue-like, thick
ened at columellar side, with a weak inci
sion near filament. Height 10.5-21.0, diam. 
2.7-4.0 mm (14.7 x 3.6 mm). 
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Fig. 735. Hemiphaedusa (Pinguiphaedusa) pin
guis platydera (Martens, I 876). 
A - shell: Miyama-mura, Hidaka-gan, Wa
kayama-ken, Japan. B - location of plicae 
within last whorl. Moscow No. Lc-24713 
(gift of H. Minato). C - reproductive tract. 
After Minato, 1994. 

Penis long, sinuous, internally with V
shaped, transversal plicae. Free oviduct 
twice longer than vagina. Diverticle of sper
mathecal stalk much longer than duct of 
reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 7 spp. & subspp. 

Megalophaedusa 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 62 (Clausilia, sect. Dilataria; 
"Gruppe"). 

-Aprosphyma A. Wagner, 1920: 9 (part.; t.-sp. 
Clausi/ia yokohamensis Crosse, 1873; SD Ken
nard & Woodward, 1923). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia yokohamensis 
Crosse, 1873 ( = Clausilia martensi Martens, 
1860); OD. 

Shell mostly entire, rarely shortly decol
lated, fusiform to nearly subulate, thin to 
quite solid. Colar yellowish-white to dark
brown. Postnuclear whorls with fine radial 
sculpture or nearly smooth. Aperture ovate 
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Fig. 736. A- ! Hemiphaedusa (Placeophaedusa) 
awajiensis (Pilsbry, 1900). 
Shell: Tairiuuji, Tokushima-pref., Japan. Mos
cow No. Lc-24714. B, C, D - Hemipha
edusa (Placeophaedusa) expansilabris ( 0. 
Boettger, 1877). B - location of plicae 
within last whorl. C - clausilium. D -
reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. 

to pear-shaped, with reflexed, slightly thick
ened margins. Inferior lamella mostly deep
ly lying, steeply ascending. Subcolumellar 
lamella variously developed. Principal plica 
starting on ventral or right side. Lunella en
tire or variously broken into a series of short 
plicae. 

Epiphallus of various length, usually de
marcated from penis by circular narrowing. 
Free oviduct and vagina usually not long, of 
more or less equal length. Diverticle of sper
mathecal stalk long. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 

Megalophaedusa (Mesophaedusa 
Ehrmann, 1929) 

Fig. 737 

Ehrmann, I 929: 41. 

- Vastina Ehrmann, 1929: 41 (Megalophaedusa 
sect.; t.-sp. Clausilia vasta 0. Boettger, 1877; 
OD). 

C 

Fig. 737. A, B, C, D -Megalophaedusa (Mesophaedusa) hickonis (0. Boettger, 1878). 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. Omi, Japan. Vienna No. R 70.762. 
C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. E - ! Megalophaedusa (Me
sophaedusa) vasta (0. Boettger, I 877). Shell: Nagasaki [Japan]. Paris. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia hickonis 0. 
Boettger, 1878; OD. 

Shell obesely fusiform to nearly subu
late, quite solid, sometimes translucent, of 
l 0-1 9 slightly convex to strongly flattened 
whorls. Colar corneous or yellowish. Sculp
ture represented by variously expressed 
fine, dense, sharp radial striation. Aperture 
ovate to distinctly pear-shaped, (sub)verti
cal, with shortly reflexed, not strongly 
thickened margins. Inferior lamella well de
veloped. Subcolumellar lamella variously 
developed, usually reaching aperture edge. 
Principal plica starting on ventral or right
ventral side. Lunella callouse, on right side, 
sometimes broken into a few short plicae. 
Plate of clausilium comparatively broad, ir
regularly elongated-ovate, with shallow in
cision at distal end. Height 14.5-32.0, 
diam. 3.3-8.5 mm (Jzickonis: 25. I x 5.4 mm; 
pasta: 25.8 x 7.4 mm). 

Epiphallus short, separated from penis 
by circular furrow. Penis long. Penial retrac
tor attached to epiphallus near base of vas 

deferens. Free oviduct and vagina not long, 
of about equal length. Neck of spermathecal 
shaft approximately equal to duct of reser
voir + reservoir proper or somewhat longer, 
sometimes spirally twisted; diverticle 
shorter or longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 16 spp. & a few 
subspp. 

Megalophaedusa (Megalophaedusa s. str.) 
Fig. 738 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, fusi
form-cylindrical, rather solid, silky glossy, 
of 9-10 (when entire) flattened whorls. Co
lar corneous to yellowish. Embryonic 
whorls vaguelly granulate, later finely, 
densely, irregularly striated; locally with 
weak spiral striation. Aperture ovate, verti
cal, with a little reflexed, thickened margins. 
Superior lamella high; sometimes boundary 
between superior and spiral lamellae 
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Fig. 738. Megalophaedusa (Megalophaedusa) martensi (Martens, 1860). 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. Mt. lshimaki, Toyohashi-C, 
Japan. Moscow No. Lc-24704 (gift of H. Minato). D - reproductive tract. After Minato, 
1994. E, F - Hakono Mts., Japan. E - reproductive tract and interior of penis. F -
clausilium. Vienna No. 77118 (as yokohamensis Crosse, 1873 ). 

marked by a shallow depression. Inferior la
mella low. Subcolumellar lamella weakly 
developed. Principal plica not long, starts 
on right side. Below it a short upper palatal 
plica located. Lunella entire or variously 
desintegrated into a series of very short pli
cae, running from upper palatal. Umbilicus 
closed. Lobe of clausilium triangular or with 
nearly parallel sides; sometimes lancet
shaped with distinct hook (see Remark). 
Height 36-45 diam. 7.5-11.0 mm (44.3 x 
10.9 mm). 

Epiphallus not long. Penis consists of 2 
parts, distal internally with rows of lamellar 
tubercles and minute verge, proximal with
out regular relief. Penial retractor attached 
to middle of epiphallus, base of retractor 
wide, band-like. Free oviduct longer than 
vagina or of about same length. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk long, diverticle longer 
than stalk proper + reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. l or 2 spp. 
REMARK. Clausilium of the shell of M. 

(M.) mmtensi from Mt. Ishimaki lacks a hook; 
Minato (1994, pl. 47, fig. 5) also did not 
indicate the presence of a hook in this spe-
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cies. However, in the specimen from Hako
no Mts. (Vienna, determined asyokohamen
sis Crosse, 1873) clausilium has different 
shape and a hook, like in Formosana (see fig. 
779), Phaedusa (see Loosjes, 1948) and so
me Tyrannophaedusa (see Minato, 1981 b). 
At the same time other conchological and 
anatomical characters of martensi and yoko
hamensis are practically identical. 

Megalophaedusa (Mundiphaedusa 
Minato, 1979) 

Fig. 739 

Minato, 1979: 141. 

Kuroda & Habe in Habe, 1958: 62 (66) (nom. 
nud.). 

- Vitriphaedusa Azuma, 1982: 135 ["Vitriphae
dusa Kuroda & Habe, 1949" (nom. nud.); 
t.-sp. Clausilia opeas Moellendorff, 1885 ( = 
Clausilia subulina Moellendorff, 1882; OD]. 

Minato, 1988: 79; 1994: 128. Nordsieck, 1997: 
62; 1998a: 27. 

Fig. 739. Megalophaedusa (Mundiphaedusa) du
calis (Kobelt, 1876). 
A- shell: Kaga, Japan. Vienna No. 70.758. 
B - location of plicae within last whorl. 
C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. 
After Minato, 1994. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia ducalis Kobelt, 
1876; OD. 

Shell club-shaped, rather thin, more or 
less shining, of 9-1 l slightly convex whorls. 
Apex blunt. Colar yellow to dark-brown. 
Postnuclear whorls nearly smooth, with 
only smoothed irregular wrinklets. Aperture 
elongated-ovate, a little oblique, with refle
xed, thickened margins. Superior lamella 
evenly continuous with spiral lamella. Infe
rior lamella steeply ascending. Subcolumel
lar lamella short, emerging, but rarely im
mersed. Principal plica starting on right or 
right-ventral side. Lunella either entire or 
broken into a series (l-6) of very small pli
cae. Clausilium without incision on inner 
side. Height 8.5-41.0, diam. 1.8- l 0.0 mm 
(34.8 x 8.2 mm). 

Vas deferens adherent to basal part of 
penis, enters epiphallus apically. Epiphallus 
rather short, demarcated from penis by cir
cular narrowing. Penial retractor attached 
to epiphallus at entry of vas deferens. Penis 
long, subcylindrical, with tubercular inner 
surface. Free oviduct short, vagina generally 
a little longer. Neck of spermatheca short, 

Fig. 740. Megalophaedusa (Pauciphaedusa) to
shiyukii (Minato et Habe, 1983). 
A,B - last whorl and position of principal 
plica. C - reproductive tract. After Minato, 
1994. 

duct of reservoir thin, diverticle basally en
larged, longer than reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 26 spp. 

Megalophaedusa (Pauciphaedusa 
Minato et Habe, 1983) 

Fig. 740 

Minato & Habe, 1983: 240. Minato, 1988: 78. 

TYPE SPECIES - Pauciphaedusa toshiyukii 
Minato et Habe, 1983; OD. 

Shell fusiform, with subcylindrical upper 
part, rather thin, of about 9 slightly convex 
whorls. Colar light-corneous. Postembryo
nic whorls nearly smooth. Aperture pyri
form, a little oblique, with slightly reflexed 
margins. Superior lamella small. Inferior la
mella deeply lying. Subcolumellar lamella 
weak, not visible in frontal view. Principal 
plica starting on right side. Lunella not pre
sent. Height 8.5-9.0, diam. 2.1-2.2 mm. 

Vas deferens short. Epiphallus cylindri
cal, a little swollen, separated from penis by 
a narrowing. Penial retractor attached to 
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Fig. 741.Zaptychopsisbuschi (L. Pfeiffer, 1846). 
A - shell: Ozu, Japan. Moscow No. Lc-
24733. B - location of plicae within last 
whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994. 

middle part epiphallus. Free oviduct and va
gina not long, of about equal length. Length 
of neck of spermathecal stalk, diverticle and 
duct of reservoir + reservoir itself approxi
mately equal. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Kagoshima Is
land). l sp. 

Zaptychopsis Ehrmann, 1927 
Fig. 741 

Ehrmann, 1927: 33, 42, 44 (Zaptyx subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia buschi L. Pfeif
fer, 1846; OD. 

Shell subfusiform, rather solid, shining, 
translucent to semitransparent, of l 0-11 
rather convex whorls. Color uniformly cor
neous-yellow. Postembryonic whorls with 
very fine regular riblets. Aperture ovate, a 
little oblique, with shortly reflexed and a 
little thickened margins. No visible bound
ary between superior and spiral lamellae. In
ferior lamella high. Subcolumellar lamella 
nearly reaching aperture edge. Principal 
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Fig. 742. Zaptyx hirasei Pilsbry, 1900. 
A - shell: Kagashima, Satsuma, Japan. Pa
ratype. Phil. No. 78789. B - location of 
plicae within last whorl. C - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994. 

plica starting on right-ventral side, its ridge 
directed to space between inferior and su
perior + spiral lamellae. Lunella long, at its 
upper end there is a tiny rudiment of prin
cipal ( or upper palatal ?) plica. Height 11-
20, diam. 4.4-4. 7 mm ( 1 9 .5 x 4.4 mm). 

Vas deferens a little expanded at pros
tate, entering epiphallus apically. Epiphal
lus not long, separated from penis by a light 
narrowing. Penial retractor attached near 
entrance of vas deferens. Free oviduct thin, 
moderately long, of about same length as 
expanded vagina. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk long, expanded; diverticle also stout; 
stalk of reservoir thin, a little longer (to
gether with reservoir) than diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Hondo). 1 sp. 

Zaptyx Pilsbry, 1901 
Fig. 742 

• · Pilsbry, I 90 I: 672 (Clausilia sect.). 

- Idiozaptyx Pilsbry, I 909a: 584 (Clausilia sect.; 
t.-sp. Clausilia idioptyx Pilsbry, 1909; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia lzirasci Pilsbrv, 
1900; OD. , 

Shell fusiform, moderately thin, some
times translucent, of 8-9 rather convex 
whorls. Color light-corneous to brown. 
Sculpture of fine, irregular radial striation. 
Aperture ovate, with a little thickened mar
gins. Superior lamella small, more or less 
separated from much reduced spiral lamel
la. Fulcrum and parallel lamella short but 
distinct. Inferior lamella receding, massive, 
almost straightly ascending. Subcolumellar 
lamella often reaching aperture margin. 
Principal plica starting on right side; above 
it l or 2 short sutural plicae located. Lunella 
dorsal, pressed by its end against very short 
to rather long upper palatal plica. Height 
7-1 I, diam. 1.8-3.0 mm (9.1 x 2.3 mm). 

Vas deferens a little expanded at prostate, 
entering epiphallus apically. Epiphallus long, 
consisting of 3 parts: long subcylindrical 
proximal; short, narrowed middle; also nearly 
cylindrical distal. Boundary between epiphaf
lus and penis marked by a light thickening. 
Penial retractor attached to proximalmost 
part of epiphallus. Free oviduct 2-3 times 
longer than vagina. Spermathecal stalk and 
diverticle a little enlarged, stalk of reservoir 
narrower, its length (together with reservoir) 
much shorter than diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (S Kyushu to Ryu
kyu Islands), Philippines. 9 spp. 

Tyrannophaedusa Pilsbry, 1901 

Pilsbry, 1901: 676 (Clausilia sect.). Nordsieck, 
1998a: 27. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia mikado Pilsbry, 
1900; OD. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, slen
der, more or less translucent, of 7-16 mod
erately convex to nearly flat whorls. Post
embryonic whorls with -fine radial striation 
or riblets. Aperture ovate or pear-shaped, 
with shortly reflexed, thickened margins. 
Superior lamella evenly continuous with 
spiral lamella. Inferior lamella weak or wan
ting. Subcolumellar lamella immersed or 
reaching aperture edge. Principal plica start
ing on ventral or right side. There are 2-4 
short palatal plicae. 

Vas deferens bound to adatrial portion 
of penis, entering epiphallus apically. Epi
phallus poorly demarcated from penis. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 

Tyrannophaedusa 
(Tyrannophaedusa s. str.) 

Fig. 743 

- Decolliphaedusa Azuma, I 982: I 29 ["Decolliphae
dusa Kuroda &Habe, 1949" (nom. nud.); t.-sp. 
Clausilia bilabrata Smith, 1876; OD.]. Mi
nato, I 988: 69. 

- Ventriphaedusa Azuma, 1982: 130 ["Ventri
phaedusa Kuroda &Habe, 1949" (nom. nud.); 
t.-sp. Clausilia platyderula Pilsbry, 1903; OD]. 
Minato, I 988: 72. 

- Spinulaphaedusa Minato, I 994: I 03 (t.-sp. Ty
rannophaedusa nankaidoensis Kuroda, I 955; OD). 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, fusi
form, sometimes with cylindrical upper spi
re, solid, of 7-16 moderately convex to near
ly flat whorls. Color pale yellowish-white to 
brown. Postapical sculpture of fine, crow
ded, not very regular, sometimes silky, ra
dial striation. Aperture generally ovate, 
( sub )vertical. Inferior lam ell a remote from 
superior lamella or absent. Subcolumellar 
lamella fine, reaching aperture edge. Princi
pal plica long, starting on ventral wall above 
aperture. Lunella latero-ventral or ventral, 
united to both upper and lower palatal pli
cae or separated from upper palatal plica. 
Below this plica 2 short, somewhat oblique, 
palatal plicae often situated. Plate of clau
silium somewhat thickened on columellar 
side towards base and buttress formed by 
erected spine fold on inside of clausilium. 
Height 11-23, diam. 2.8-5.5 mm (mikado: 
20. 7 x 5 .3 mm; tosaensis: l 9 .5 x 4.0; bila
brata: 20.7 x 5.3 mm). 

Epiphallus and penis long to very long. 
Free oviduct and vagina long, of about 
equal length. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
long, diverticle shorter to longer than duct 
of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 16 spp. 

Tyrannophaedusa (Aulacophaedusa 
Azuma, 1982) 

Fig. 744 

Azuma, I 982: I 36 ["Aulacophaedusa Kuroda & 
Habe, 1949" (nom. nud.)]. Minato, 1988: 72. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia gracilispira 
Moellendorff, 1882; OD. 

Shell slender, pillar-shaped to subfusi
form, moderately thin but firm, of 9-10.5 a 
little convex whorls. Color light-corneous, 
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reddish or pale yellowish-green. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, later whorls rib-striated or 
finely regularly ribbed. Aperture pear
shaped, subvertical to a little oblique. Infe
rior lamella not or scarcely visible in aper
tural view, very receding. Subcolumellar la
mella very deeply immersed. Principal plica 
starting on right side, below it 3-4 short pli
cae situated. Clausilium plate parallel-sided, 
acuminate below, abruptly and deeply 
emarginate on columellar side of handle. 
Height 8-14, diam. 2-3 mm ( 11.2 x 2.2 
mm). 

Epiphallus and penis of moderate 
length. Free oviduct 2-3 times shorter than 
vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk short; 
length of diverticle nearly equal to length of 
stalk of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 3 spp. 

Fig. 743. A, B, C, D - Tyrannophaedusa (Tyrannophaedusa) mikado (Pilsbry, I 900). 
A - shell: Mt. lbukiyama, Shiga Pref., Japan. Moscow No. Lc-24706 (gift of H. Minato). 
B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium in two positions. D - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, I 994. E - ! Tyrannophaedusa (Tyramzophaedusa) tosaensis (Pilsbry, 
I 903). Tosayama, Kouchi Pref., Japan. Moscow No. Lc-247 I 6 (gift of H. Minato). F, G, 
H - ! Tyrannophaedusa (Tyrannophaedusa) bilabrata (Smith, I 876). F - shell: Hosokawa, 
Japan. Vienna No. K 2986 I. G -clausilium. H - reproductive tract. After Minato, I 994. 
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Fig. 7 44. Tyrannophaedusa (Aulacophaedusa) 
gracilispira (Moellendorff, 1882). 
A - shell: Awa, Japan. Vienna No. R 
70.789. B - reproductive tract. After Mi
nato, I 994. 

Pliciphaedusa Nordsieck, 1998 
Fig. 745 

Nordsieck, I 998a: 27, 30. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia tosana Pilsbry, 
1901; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather solid, of 9-11 
slightly to quite convex whorls. Last whorl 
with a furrow outside above principal plica. 
Colar corneous. Embryonic whorls smooth, 
later finely rib-striated. Aperture relatively 
small, pear-shaped, subvertical, built fo;_ 
ward, with strongly thickened, reflexed mar
gins. Boundary between superior and spiral 
lamellae marked with light depression. In
ferior lamella subvertical, weakly develo
ped, visible only in oblique view. Subcolu
mellar lamella very deeply immersed. Prin
cipal plica starting on right side. Lunellar 
region right-dorsal, variable: from entire lu
nella and upper and lower palatal plicae to 
4-5 short plicae standing upon a ridge 
(which is probably a rudiment of lunella). 
Plate of clausilium irregularly ovate, with-

Fig. 7 45. Pliciphaedusa tosana (Pilsbry, I 90 I). 
Mt. Yokokura, Kochi-Pref., Japan. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. C - clausilium. Moscow No. 
Lc-24708 (gift of H. Minato). D - rep
roductive tract. After Minato, I 994. 

out incisions. Height 11-17, diam. 2.5-3.5 
mm (15.0 x 3.2 mm). 

Vas deferens tightly bound to adatrial 
part of penis. Epiphallus rather short, sepa
rated from penis by distinct circular narrow
ing. Penis not long. Penial retractor at
tached to epiphallus near entrance of vas 
deferens. Free oviduct very short, vagina 4-
5 times longer. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
of about same length as duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself; reservoir poorly demarcated 
from duct. Diverticle long. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 4 sp. 

Euphaedusa 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 746 

Boettger 0., I 877: 57 (Clausilia, sect. Phaedusa; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia shanghaiensis L. 
Pfeiffer, 1852; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather solid, somewhat 
shining, of 10-11 moderately convex whorls. 
Colar yellowish to chestnut. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, later mostly weakly sculp-
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Fig. 746. Euphaedusa shanghaiensis (L. Pfeiffer, 
1852). China. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. Moscow No. Lc-1982. C - ! 
Euphaedusa digonoptyx (Boettger, 1877). 
Reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. 

tured with low, rounded riblets. Aperture 
rounded to subquadrate, vertical to slightly 
oblique, with thickened, shortly reflexed 
margins. Superior lamella short, spiral la
mella weak or absent. Inferior lamella forms 
wide, even spire. Subcolumellar lamella ru
dimentary or absent. Lunella absent. Prin
cipal plica short, occupies left side of penul
timate whorl. Palatal plicae ( 1-2) weak or 
wanting. Height I 0-33, diam. 2.2-5.5 mm 
( 17.0 x 3.8 mm). 

Boundary between epiphallus and penis 
marked by a very light circular groove. Free 
oviduct and vagina about equal in length. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk rather long, di
verticle longer; duct of reservoir + reservoir 
itself shorter than diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. India, China, Korea, Ja
pan. About 20 spp. 

Pseudonenia 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 59 (Clausilia, Phaedusa sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 
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Fig. 7 4 7. Pseudonenia (Pseudonenia) javana (L. 
Pfeiffer, 1846). 
A, B, C - Pelabuhan Ratu, W Java. A 
- shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. C - clausilium. Private coll. 
of R.V. Egorov. D - location of plicae 
within last whorl in two specimens. E -
reproductive tract. After Loosjes, 1953. 

- Macrenoica A. Wagner, 1920: 9 (part.; Apro
splryma subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia javana L. Pfeiffer, 
1846; SO Kennard & Woodward, 1923). 

Loosjes, 1953: 56. Nordsieck, 1973a: 66; 1998b: 
127 (as syn. of Oospira Blanford, 1872). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia javana L. Pfeif
fer, 1846; OD. 

Shell fusiform or turrited, thin, spire with 
convex to straight outlines. Radial wrinkles 
straight, not wavy. Superior lamella continu
ous with spiral lamella. Below principal plica 
there are some long (2 or more, exceptionally 
only l ) and usually some short ( l or more) 
plicae regularly distributed over height of 
whorl. Lunella absent. 

DISTRIBUTION. E and SE Asia. 

Pseudonenia (Pseudonenia s. str.) 
Fig. 747 

Shell slender, fusiform, thin to modera
tely solid, shining, sometimes strongly trans
lucent, of 8-11 slightly convex to nearly flat 

whorls. Colar reddish to yellowish-comeous. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, polished, subse
quent from nearly smooth to having deli
cate, fine, crowded, radial striation. Aper
ture mostly pyriform, (sub)vertical to some
what oblique, with thin, broadly reflexed 
and expanded margins. Superior lamella 
continuous with spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella low, ascending almost vertically. Sub
columellar lamella often reaches margin of 
aperture. Principal plica starting on right
ventral side; below its inner end there are 
0-7 shorter palatal plicae. Very short sutural 
plica may be present. Plate of clausilium 
with very short attenuate process, thicke
ned at edges. Height 18-28, diam. 3.7-5.5 
mm (22.3 x 4.2 mm). 

Talon not exposed. Vas deferens rather 
short, entering epiphallus apically at atri
um. Free oviduct and vagina of about equal 
length. Neck of spermathecal stalk long, di
verticle a little shorter, duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself short. 

DISTRIBUTION. E and SE Asia, including 
Sumatra, Java and Kalimantan. At least 20 
spp. & subspp. 

Pseudonenia (Juttingia Loosjes, 1965) 
Fig. 748 

Loosjes, 1965: 35 

TYPE SPECIES - Pseudonenia fucosa Loos
jes, 1963; OD. 

Shell rather solid, of 9-11 moderately 
convex whorls. Colar reddish- or yellowish
brown, sometimes covered with greyish
white periostracum. Sculpture of dense ra
dial striae which become coarser and more 
widely spaced behind aperture. Aperture 
ovate to subtriangular, slightly oblique, 
with well reflexed, a little thickened mar
gins. Superior lamella high, continuous with 
well developed spiral lamella. Inferior lamel
la low, not reaching aperture margin. Sub
columellar lamella not visible through aper
ture, begins behind inferior lamella. Princi
pal plica starting on left-ventral side. Below 
it there are 2-4 short plicae running more 
or less parallelly to principal; below these 
there is one more nearly vertical plica, rep
resenting lower part of lunella. Clausilium 
plate rather broad, strongly curved, with 
nearly parallel margins. Height 17.4-27.5, 
diam. 3.9-6.0 mm (26.0 x 5.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Java. 2 spp. 

Fig. 7 48. Pseudonenia (Juttingia) fucosa Loosjes, 
1963. 
A - shell: W Java, 3 km of k.ampong 
Tamandjaja. Holotype. Leiden. B - loca
tion of plicae within last whorl. C - cla
usilum. After Loosjes, 1963. 

Acrophaedusa O. Boettger, 18 7 7 
Fig. 749 

Boettger 0., 1877: 64 (Clausilia, sect. Phaedusa; 
"Gruppe"). Loosjes, 1953: 147. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia cornea Philippi, 
1847; OD. 

Shell subfusiform, more or less solid, of 
about l O a little convex whorls. Colar cor
neous. Postembryonic sculpture of fine re
gular striation. Aperture ovate to ovate-sub
quadrangular, vertical, with rather thin, re
flexed margins. Superior and spiral lamellae 
evenly fused. Inferior lamella rather low, 
with thickened ridge. Subcolumellar lamella 
short, not reaching aperture edge. Principal 
plica starting on right side; below it there 
are at least 2, usually 3, sometimes 4 palatal 
plicae. Lunella wanting. Lobe of clausilium 
subquadrangular, with somewhat thickened 
external edge. Height l 7-22, diam. 4.0-4.4 
mm (20.0 x 4.2 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaphro
ditic duct. Vas deferens a little expanded 
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Fig. 749. Acrophaedusa cornea (Philippi, I 847). A, B, C - Java [Indonesia]. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. Paris. D - reproductive 
tract. After Loosjes, 1953. 

Fig. 7 50. Excussispira Jargesiana (Heude, 1885 ). 
"Lang Son et That-Khe", N Vietnam. ? 
Syntype. Paris. 
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before entering penis. Penial retractor at
tached to expanded part (epiphallus?) of vas 
deferens. Free oviduct moderately long, a 
little longer than vagina. Neck of sperma
thecal stalk short, diverticle about as long 
as stalk proper, reservoir poorly demarca
ted. 

DISTRIBUTION. Java, Sumatra, Nicobar 
Islands, SE Asia. 9-10 spp. 

Excussispira Lindholm, 1 925 
Fig. 750 

Lindholm, 1925: 265 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia Jargesiana Heu
de, 1885; OD. 

Shell decollated, obesely fusiform, very 
solid, of 6-6.5 (when decollate) slightly con
vex whorls. Color chestnut, aperture mar
gins white. Embryonic whorls smooth, later 
nearly so. Aperture subcircular, subvertical, 
margins reflexed, strongly thickened. Supe
rior and spiral lamellae fused, but superior 
markedly higher. Inferior lamella high. Sub
columellar lamella not present. Principal 

Fig. 75 I. Liparophaedusa jreyi (Bavay et Daut
zenberg, 1899). 
"Tonkin" [N Vietnam]. Paris. 

plica starting on right-ventral side. Below it, 
on right side, there are 2 short palatal plicae 
and oblique lunella. Height 30-35, diam. 
10.0-10.5 mm (32.5 x 10.3 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. China, N Vietnam. 2-4 
spp. 

Liparophaedusa Lindholm, 1 924 
Fig. 751 

Lindholm, 1924: 62, 71 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia freyi Bavay et 
Dautzenberg, 1899; OD. 

Shell entire, obeselv fusiform, rather so
lid, of 5-6.5 slightly c;nvex whorls; embry
onic whorls form flat apex. Color corneous, 
aperture margins milk-white. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, later with vestigial radial 
striation (practically glabrous). Aperture 
ovate, vertical, interrupted on parietal wall, 
with thickened, a little reflexed margins. Su
perior and spiral lamellae fused, without vi
sible boundary. Inferior lamella strongly de
veloped. Subcolumellar lamella very weak. 
Principal plica starting on ventral or right-

B 

Fig. 752. Siphonophaedusa grangeri (Bavay et 
Dautzenberg, 1899). Between Lang Son and 
That-Khe, N Vietnam. Syntype. Paris. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. 

ventral side. Below it 2 palatal plicae, upper 
longer than lower. Lunella visible from out
side as a short subvertical line just above 
parieto-columellar angle, its upper end di
rected to middle of lower palatal plica. Plate 
of clausilium elongated-ovate, saddle-sha
ped, pointed at distal end. Height 25-38, 
diam. 9-12 mm (25.5 x 9.2 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. 2-3 spp. 

Siphonophaedusa Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 752 

Lindholm, 1924: 62, 71 (Phaedusa sect.). 

- Syphonoplzaedusa Ehrmann, 1927: 33 (nom. 
err. pro Siplwnoplzaedusa Lindholm, 1924). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia grangeri Bavay 
et Dautzenberg, 1899; OD. 

Shell decollated, obesely fusiform, solid, 
of about 7 (after decollation) a little convex 
whorls. Color chestnut to yellow, margins 
of aperture white. Postembryonic whorls fi
nely, regularly radially striated. Aperture 
subcircular, vertical, interrupted on parietal 
wall, with thickened, somewhat reflexed 
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Fig. 753. Atractophaedusa rhopa
loides (Moellendorff, 1901 ). 
He Krieu, N Vietnam. Paris. 

Fig. 754. Dautzenbergiella du
ella (Mabille, 1887). 

Fig. 755. Oospira philippiana 
(L. Pfeiffer, 1847). 
Moulmein, Burma. Paris. N Vietnam. "Type". Paris. 

margins and well developed parietal callus. 
Superior and spiral lamellae evenly fused. 
Inferior lamella occupying back side of co
lumella. Subcolumellar lamella very small. 
Principal plica starting on right-ventral side 
and reaching palatal margin of aperture. 
Lunella occupies right side, broken into 3-6 
short, parallel plicae lying at acute angle to 
principal plica; sometimes a few more dot
like plicae may be present. Height 18-20, 
diam. 6-7 mm ( 18.9 x 6.0 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. 1 sp. 

Atractophaedusa Ehrmann, 1927 
Fig. 753 

Ehrmann, 1927: 33, 39 [Hemiphaedusa (Liparo
phaedusa); sect.]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Plzaedusa (Oospira) rho
paloides Moellendorff, 1901; OD. 

Shell not decollated, obesely fusiform or 
elongated-ovate, quite solid, of 6-7 slightly 
convex whorls. Embryonic whorls form a 
flat summit. Color uniformly corneous. Sur
face nearly smooth throughout. Aperture 
comparatively small, rounded, slightly obli-
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que, with strongly thickened, a little refle
xed, sometimes doubled margins. Superior 
and spiral lamellae fused, but boundary be
tween them visible as a rather abrupt de
crease in height. Inferior lamella weak, not 
visible in frontal view. Subcolumellar la
mella scarcely developed or wanting. Prin
cipal plica starting on right-ventral side. Lu
nella presented by several more or less bent 
plicae. Plate of clausilium small, saddle-sha
ped, with narrowly rounded end and weak 
incision at handle. Height 15-22, diam. 6-7 
mm (17.7 x 6.5 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. 3-5 spp. 

Dautzenbergiella Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 754 

Lindholm, 1924: 62, 7 I (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia duella Mabille, 
1887; OD. 

Shell decollated, cylindrical-fusiform, 
quite solid, of 6-7 slightly convex whorls; 
last scarcely ascending in front. Color uni
formly corneous to brown. Surface finely 
silky striated. Aperture irregularly ovate to 

Fig. 756. Adversaria inversa 
(Heude, 1885). 
After Heude, I 885. 

Fig. 7 57. Foraminigera Jargesia
nella (Heude, I 890). 
China. Phil. No. 25013. 

Fig. 758. Sinigena bisdelineata (Heu
de, 1885). 
China. Phil. No. 250 I 0. [Worn 
shell]. 

rhomboid, with quite thickened, a little re
flexed margins. Sinulus well defined. Supe
rior lamella evenly continuous with spiral 
lamellae. Inferior lamella strong, subcolumel
lar somewhat weaker, usually not visible in 
frontal view. Principal plica ~ery long, start
ing on ventral side. Below it there are 2 
moderately long, oblique palatal plicae and 
3rd, more inclined; ends of plicae connected 
by curved lunella. Plate of clausilium Jong, 
narrow, saddle-shaped, distal part of its ex
ternal margin wing-like elevated. Height 18-
19, diam. 5.5-5.7 mm (18.2 x 5.5 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. l sp. 

Oospira Blanford, 18 72 
Fig. 755 

Blanford, 1872: 205 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia philippiana L. 
Pfeiffer, 1847; OD. 

Shell obesely fusiform, rather solid, dull, 
of 6 slightly convex whorls. Color uniformly 
chestnut. Sculpture of fine, irregular radial 
striae. Aperture vertical, margins thickened 
and flatly reflexed. Superior and spiral la-

mellae fused, but differ in height: superior 
shorter and higher. Inferior lamella visible 
in frontal view, spirally ascending. Subco
lumellar lamella deeply lying, not visible in 
apertural view. Principal plica starting on 
right-ventral side. Lunella right in position, 
usually broken into 5-7 short, parallel pli
cae. Height 19-29, diam. 6.5-8.5 mm (21.3 
x 7.3 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Asia. 3-4 spp. 

Adversaria Lindholm, 1925 
Fig. 756 

Lindholm, 1925: 265 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia inversa Heude, 
1885; OD. 

Shell decollated, dextral, subcylindrical, 
rather solid, of 6-7 slightly convex whorls. 
Color white or corneous. Postapical whorls 
densely, delicately, radially rib-striated. Ap
erture of irregular outlines because of strong 
development of sinulus. Closing apparatus 
as in Excussispira. Height 21-28, diam. 6-7 
mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. China. I sp. 
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Fig. 759. Notoptychia gisota (Bavay et Dautzen
berg, 1899). 
That-Khe, N Vietnam. Holotype. Paris. 

Foraminigera Lindholm, 1925 
Fig. 757 

Lindholm, 1925: 265 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia Jargesianella 
Heude, 1890; OD. 

Shell decollated, dextral, fusiform to fu
siform-cylindrical, comparatively solid, sil
ky glossy, of about 6 (after decollation) flat
tened whorls. Colar yellowish-comeous. Post
embryonic whorls finely, more or less regu
larly rib-striated. Aperture pear-shaped, with 
concave palatal wall and very deep sinulus; 
margins reflexed, a little thickened. Supe
rior lamella very strong, high, continuous 
with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella rather 
deeply lying. Subcolumellar lamella joined 
with lower end of inferior lamella. Principal 
plica corresponds to palatal depression of 
aperture margin, its ridge ve1y closely ap
proached ridge of superior lamella; only ve
ry narrow space remains between these rid
ges. Upper palatal plica not long. Lunella 
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nearly straight, occupies left side of last 
whorl. Height 11.5-17.0, diam. 3.0-3.5 mm 
(12.0 x 3.1 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. China. 1 sp. 

Sinigena Lindholm, 1925 
Fig. 758 

Lindholm, 1925: 265 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bisdelineata 
Heude, 1885; OD. 

Shell dextral, slender, fusiform, not shin
ing, of 13-14 slightly convex whorls. Colar 
corneous. Postembryonic whorls finely, 
densely rib-striated. Aperture pear-shaped, 
free, well oblique, upper part of sinulus cur
ved backward. Embryonic whorls smooth, 
later finely ribbed. Aperture margins re
flexed, expanded, a little thickened. Supe
rior lamella continuous with spiral, slightly 
protruded from aperture plane. Inferior la
mella low, steeply ascending. Subcolumellar 
lamella visible in frontal view. Principal 
plica starts on ventral side. Lunella distinct, 
left-ventral, convex. Palatal plicae absent. 
Height 20-21, diam. 3.6-3.8 mm (20.3 x 
3.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. China. 1 sp. 

Notoptychia Ehrmann, 192 7 
Fig. 759 

Ehrmann, 1927: 36 (l-Iemiphaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia gisota Bavay et 
Dautzenberg, 1899; OD. 

Shell slender, fusiform, very shining, of 
about 10 slightly convex whorls. Colar uni
formly chestnut or upper spire whitish. Sur
face of postapical whorls with delicate ir
regular radial wrinkles to nearly smooth. 
Aperture ovate-subtriangular, only slightly 
oblique, with somewhat reflexed margins. 
Superior and spiral lamellae united, but dif
fer in height and length: superior much 
higher and shorter. Inferior lamella deeply 
lying. Subcolumellar lamella variously de
veloped. Principal plica starting on dorsal 
side. Lunella dorsal, long, subvertical. Plate 
of clausilium long, narrow, without incisi
ons. Height 15-25, diam. 3.5-4.6 mm (24.5 
x 4.6 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. 2-4 spp. 

Fig. 760. A, B - Formosana swinhoei (L. Pfeiffer, 1865). 
A - shell: Taiwan. Moscow No. Lc-24745. B - location of plicae within last whorl. After 
Minato, 1975. C, D, E, F - ! Formosana cambodiensis (L. Pfeiffer, 1861 ). "Thailand: Kao 
Sabab Gebirge, Aufstieg von Klong Na Rai, 600 m, 13.IX.1964." C - shell. D - location 
of plicae within last whorl. E - clausilium. F - reproductive tract and interior of penis 
and epiphallus. Bern No. I 661/2482. 

Fonnosana 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 760 

Boettger 0., 1877: 63 (Clausilia, sect. Phaedusa; 
"Gruppe"). 

-Macrophaedusa Moellendorff, 1883: 25 I (Clau
si/ia, sect. Phaedusa; subsect.; t.-sp. Clausilia 
fortunei L. Pfeiffer, I 852; monotypy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia swinhoei L. 
Pfeiffer, 1865; OD. 

Shell fusiform, somewhat ventrose, mo
derately to quite solid, of 10-11 moderately 
convex whorls. Apex broadly rounded. Co
lar corneous or reddish-brown, peristome 
white. Postembryonic sculpture of very deli
cate radial striation. Aperture ovate to 
squarish, only slightly oblique, with con
tinuous, somewhat reflexed, thickened mar
gins. Superior lamella evenly continuous 
with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella subver
tical. Subcolumellar lamella usually almost 
reaching edge of aperture. Principal plica 

starting on ventral or right-ventral side. 
Lunella as such wanting but there are 3-8 
short palatal plicae. Plate of clausilium 
rather small, curved, with attenuated proxi
mal end and thin thorn on convex side. 
Height 14-35, diam. 3-8 mm (swinhoei: 29.5 
x 7.5 mm; cambodiensis: 28.7 x 7.0 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaphro
ditic duct, hidden in albumen gland. Vas 
deferens adherent to vagina and adatrial 
part of penis, entering epiphallus apically. 
Epiphallus externally separated from penis 
by a sharp curvature, internally with a 
strong pilaster consisting of triangular leaf
lets; rest surface of epiphallus covered by 
minute papillae. Penis internally with tiny 
verge and longitudinal branching folds. Free 
oviduct short, narrow. Vagina expanded, 
rather long. Neck of spermathecal stalk not 
long, somewhat shorter than duct of reser
voir; diverticle very long. 

DISTRIBUTION. Taiwan, China, SE Asia. 
5-7 spp. 
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Fig. 761. A - Dextrofonnosana semprinii (Gredler, 1884). 
Shell: "Hunan". Paris. B - ! Dextrofonnosana miranda Loosjes et Loosjes-van Bemmel, 
1973. Reproductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1973. 

Dextrofonnosana 0. Boettger et 
Schmacker, 1894 

Fig. 761 

Boettger & Schmacker, 1894: 111 (Clausilia, 
sect. Phaedusa; subsect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia semprinii Gred
ler, 1884; OD. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, dex
tral, sub fusiform, moderately solid, of 10-
12 slightly convex whorls. Colar corneous 
to chestnut. Postembryonic whorls delica
tely, irregularly radially striated. Aperture 
ovate or pyriform, with reflexed and more 
or less thickened margins. Superior + spiral 
lamella occupies marginal position. Inferior 
lamella oblique. Subcolumellar lamella vis
ible in apertural view but not reaching ap
erture edge. On left side 5-6 palatal plicae 
situated: upper of them (longest) is princi
pal plica, lowest - lower palatal plica. Rest 
plicae - a result of desintegration of lu
nella. Height 14-32, diam. 4.5-7.0 mm 
(30.7 x 6.7 mm). 

Boundary between epiphallus and penis 
marked by a sharp curvature. Penial retrac
tor attached to middle section of epiphallus. 
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Free oviduct and vagina rather short, of 
about equal length. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk rather long, diverticle somewhat swol
len basally, longer than duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. China (Hunan, Hupei, 
Kiangsi). 6 spp. with a few forms. 

Rufospira Moellendorff, 1883 
Fig. 762 

Moellendorff, 1883: 254 (Megalophaedusa sub
sect.). 

- Ru.fispira Paetel, 1889: 311 (nom. err. pro 
Rufospira Moellendorff, 1883). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia gerlachi Moel
lendorff, 1881; monotypy. 

Shell cylindrical-fusiform, thin, translu
cent, shining, of 8-9 moderately convex 
whorls. Colar rich chestnut. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, later whorls weakly radially 
wrinkled, behind aperture ribbed. Aperture 
rounded, vertical, with markedly thickened 
and slightly reflexed margins. Boundary be
tween superior and spiral lamellae marked 
by a shallow oblique depression. Inferior la-

Fig. 762. Rufospira gerlachi 
(Moellendorff, 1881 ). 
Lo-Fu-shan, Kwangtung 
[China]. Lectotype. 
Senck. No. 42189. 

Fig. 763. Fuchsiana paradoxa 
(Gredler, 1887). Yun-dshou
fu, Hunan Prov., China. Pa
ratype. Senck. No. 42166. 

Fig. 764. Bathyptychia aplostoma 
(Heude, 1890). 
After Heude, 1890. 

mella subvertical. Subcolumellar lamella 
weak, but there are 2 marginal knobs. Prin
cipal plica starting on right side. Lunella 
wanting. 3-5 palatal plicae situated on right 
side. Plate of clausilium small, with almost 
parallel margins, rounded below. Height 13-
16, diam. 3-4 mm ( 14.0 x 3.6 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. China (Kwangtung). I sp. 

Fuchsiana Gredler, 1887 
Fig. 763 

Gredler, 1887: 148 (Clausilia "group"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Phaedusa) pa
radoxa Gredler, 1887; monotypy. 

Shell consists of cylindrical upper and 
subfusiform lower parts, rather solid, silky 
glossy, of 8.5-10 slightly convex whorls. 
Apex blunt. Colar red-brown, below suture 
whitish. Postembryonic whorls indistinctly 
radially striatulate, last whorl behind aper
ture rib-striated. Aperture pear-shaped, sub
vertical, with reflexed margins. Superior la
mella fused with spiral lamella, boundary 
between them marked by a very weak sinua-

tion. Inferior lamella strong, steeply ascend
ing. Subcolumellar lamella deeply-lying, ob
lique. Principal plica starting on dorsal side. 
Lunella represented by 1-4 short palatal pli
cae. Height 17-21, diam. 4.3-5.0 mm (17.0 
x 4.3 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. China (Hunan). l sp. 

Bathyptychia Lindholm, 1 925 
Fig. 764 

Lindholm, 1925: 265 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia aplostoma Heu
de, 1885; OD. 

Shell entire, fusiform, of about 12 flat
tened whorls. Colar reddish-brown. Postem
bryonic sculpture of fine radial striae. Aper
ture pointed-ovate. Superior lamella strong. 
Inferior and subcolumellar lamellae deeply 
lying, not visible in frontal view. Principal 
plica starting on left-ventral side. On ven
tral side 4 short plicae situated. Height 16, 
diam. 2.5 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. China. 1 sp. 
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Fig. 765. Streptodera trachelo
stropha (Moellendorff, 1885). 
Hupei, Patung, China. Vi
enna No. K 58389. 

Fig. 7 66. Leptacme sykesi (Bavay 
et Dautzenberg, 1909). 
"Bae-Khan, Tonkin" [Viet
nam]. Syntype. SPb. 

Fig. 767. Cylindrophaedusa ry
lindrica (L. Pfeiffer, 1846). 
"Himalaya". Paris. 

Streptodera Lindholm, 1925 
Fig. 765 

Lindholm, 1925: 265 (Phaedusa sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Garnieria) tra
chelostropha Moellendorff, 1885; OD. 

Shell dextral, fusiform, rather slender, 
thin, glass-like, semitransparent, silky glos
sy, of about 9 slightly convex whorls. Last 
whorl with shallow depression behind aper
ture. Almost colorless. Postnuclear whorls 
finely rib-striated. Aperture subcircular, ob
lique, with slightly thickened, shortly refle
xed margins. Superior lamella strong, con
nected by sharp sinuosity with spiral la
mella. Inferior lamella deeply lying. Subco
lumellar lamella also deep, short, high. Prin
cipal plica starting on right-dorsal side. Lu
nella pressed by its upper end against mid
dle part of principal plica. Height 11, diam. 
2.5 mm (11.0 x 2.5 mm). 

DISTR1BUTION. China. 1 sp. 

Leptacme Ehrmann, 1927 
Fig. 766 

Ehrmann, 1927: 25, 33 (Aprosphyma subg.). 
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TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sykesi Bavay et 
Dautzenberg, 1909; OD. 

Shell dextral, entire or decollated, cylin
drical-fusiform, moderately solid, of 6-10 
(after decollation; up to 14.5 in entire shell) 
a little convex whorls. Color generally yel
lowish. Postembryonic sculpture of very de
licate, irregular wrinklets (shell looking 
smooth). Aperture ovate, with thickened, 
slightly reflexed margins. Superior lamella 
evenly fused with spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella deeply lying. Subcolumellar lamella 
short, not visible in frontal view. Principal 
plica almost attending aperture margin; be
low it 3 moderately long palatal plicae and 
a rudiment of 4th situated. Lunella want
ing. Plate of clausilium long, narrow, bent, 
with spoon-shaped distal end; its external 
margin with wing-like lobe. Height 13 .5-
17 .8 (up to 25 when entire), diam. 3.1-4.0 
mm (14.9 x 3.9 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam, Annam. 2 spp. 

Cylindrophaedusa 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 767 

Boettger 0., 1877: 64 (Clausilia, sect. Phaedusa; 
"Gruppe"). 

Fig. 768. Selenophaedusa porphyrostoma (Bavay 
et Dautzenberg, 1909). 
Pac-Kha, N Vietnam. Paris. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia qylindrica L. 
Pfeiffer, 1846; OD. 

Shell decollated, subcylindrical, thin, 
translucent, of about 6 (after decollation) 
flattened whorls. Color corneous or yello
wish-corneous. Postembryonic sculpture of 
delicate radial striation to rib-striation. Ap
erture narrowly ovate or rounded-rhombo
id, margins slightly thickened and a little 
reflexed; palatal and columellar margins 
nearly parallel. Superior and spiral lamellae 
discontinuous, located on one line. Inferior 
lamella almost straight, obliquely ascend
ing, becoming bifurcate inside. Subcolumel
lar lamella very deep-lying, not visible from 
outside. Principal plica starting on right
ventral side, below it there are 2 short pala
tal plicae. Lunella absent. Height 12-1 7, 
diam. 3-5 mm (12.3 x 3.1 mm). 

DISTR1BUTION. Hindustan Peninsula. 2-
3 spp. 

Selenophaedusa Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 768 

Lindholm, 1924: 63, 72 (SynprospJryma sect.) 

Fig. 769. Lindholmiella aciculata (Bavay et Daut
zenberg, 1909). 
Phang-To, N Vietnam. Paris. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia porphyrostoma 
Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1909; OD. 

Shell fusiform, moderately solid, of l 0-
11 only slightly convex whorls. Color uni
formly chestnut. Postapical whorls sculptu
red with very fine regular riblets (at first 
glance looldng nearly smooth). Aperture 
rounded, subvertical, slightly oblique, with 
reflexed, a little thickened margins. Supe
rior lamella continuous with spiral lamella, 
boundary between them marked by a light 
depression. Inferior lamella situated on 
back side of columella. Subcolumellar la
mella weak, scarcely or not visible in frontal 
view. Principal plica long. Lunella short, 
slightly curved, occupies right side. Height 
29-33, diam. 6.8-7.0 mm (29.8 x 6.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. 4-6 spp. 

Lindholmiella Ehrmann, 1927 
Fig. 769 

Ehrmann, 1927: 33 (Hemiphaedusa subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia aciculata Bavay 
et Dautzenberg, 1909; OD. 

Shell entire, slender, aciculate, modera-
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Fig. 770. A - Renschiphaedusa cumingiana cu
mingiana (L. Pfeiffer, 1845). 
Shell: Island Liquijor, Philippines. Vienna 
No. M 3140. B - Renschiphaedusa cu
mingiana moluccensis (Martens, 1864). Rep
roductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van 
Bemmel, 1973. 

tely solid, of 16 flattened whorls. Color uni
formly corneous. Embryonic whorls 
smooth, later delicately vertically striated. 
Aperture small, ovate, vertical, with a little 
thickened, shortly reflexed margins. Supe
rior and spiral lamellae evenly fused. Infe
rior lamella weak, deeply lying. Subcolumel
lar small, not visible in frontal view. Princi
pal plica starting on right side, nearly at
tending aperture margin; below it 3 parallel 
palatal plicae of about equal length located. 
Umbilicus, a short and narrow slit. Height 
23-24, diam. 3.5-3.6 mm (23.0 x 3.6 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. l sp. 

Renschiphaedusa Loosjes et 
Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1973 

Fig. 770 

Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1973: 309 (Eu
phaedusa sub g.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia cumingiana L. 
Pfeiffer, 1845; OD. 
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Shell slender, subfusiform, moderately 
thin, faintly glossy to dull, of 9-12 flattened 
whorls. Color brown to chestnut, aperture 
margins white. Sculpture weak, of light ra
dial striae; sometimes faint papillae below 
suture may be present. Aperture elongated
ovate, with slightly thickened and reflexed 
margins. Superior lamella evenly continu
ous with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
high. Subcolumellar lamella weak, not 
reaching aperture edge. Principal plica start
ing on right-ventral side. On right side up
per and lower palatal plicae located. Lunella 
not present. Lobe of clausilium short, wide. 
Height 16-21, diam. 3.0-3.8 mm (17.7 x 
3.5 mm). 

Penis vestigial, only visible as a small 
bend of vas deferens and scarcely wider. 
Free oviduct and vagina of about equal 
length. Neck of spermathecal shaft very 
long, diverticle somewhat longer than duct 
of reservoir + reservoir itself. Uterus con
tains 2 or 3 embryos. 

DISTRIBUTION. Philippines, Moluccas. 1 
sp. with a few subspp. 

Caspiophaedusa Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 771 

Lindholm, 1924: 62, 72 (Phaedusa sect.). 

- Phaedusa Westerlund, 1902: 112 (non H. 
Adams & A. Adams, 1855; t.-sp. Clausilia 
perlucens 0. Boettger, 1877; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia perlucens 0. 
Boettger, 1877; OD. 

Shell decollated, turrited-fusiform, thin, 
translucent, shining, of 11 (5.5-7 after de
collation) moderately convex whorls. Color 
light-brown to greenish-corneous. Sculpture 
of postembryonic whorls of fine, irregular 
wrinklets. Aperture pear-shaped or ovate
quadrangular, with shortly reflexed, thick
ened margins. Superior lamella evenly con
tinuous with spiral. Inferior lamella lanceo
late, subvertical, widely separated from su
perior. Subcolumellar lamella extended 
down to aperture margin. Lunella right in 
position. Principal plica medium-sized. Pa
latal plicae absent. Umbilicus, a very narrow 
slit. Height 11.5-15.5 (when decollated), 
diam. 3.4-4.2 mm (14.5 x 3.5 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaphro
ditic duct, Vas deferens long, sinuous, en
tering epiphallus subapically at attachment 
of penial retractor. Penis bulky, clavate to 
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Fig. 771. Caspiophaedusa perlucens (0. Boettger, 1877). 
Left bank of Lenkoran-Chaj River in about ~~ km from mouth, Talysh Mts., SE Transcaucasus, 
Ma~ch 25, 1965. A - shell. B - claus1hum. C - reproductive tract. D - interior of 
pems. Moscow No. Lc-24692. 

fusi~orm. _internally with a very short, 
sphm_cter-hke verge and a strong longitudi
nal pilaster. Free oviduct moderately long, 
vagina 2-3 times longer. Neck of spermathe
cal stalk long, diverticle shorter, equal to 
duct of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Forest zone of Elburs 
and Talysh Mts., SE slopes of Great Cau
casus, Daghestan, N and NE Caucasus Mi
nor. I sp. 

Phaedusini A. Wagner, 1922 

Nordsieck, 1998a: 24. 

Inferior lamella spirally ascending. Plate 
of clausilium broad. 

DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia, N India, SE 
Asia, China, Japan. 

Neophaedusa Kuroda et Minato, 1975 
Fig. 772 

Kuroda & Minato, I 97 5: 1. 

- Mesozaptyx Kuroda, 1963: 29 (Zaptyx subg.; 
nom nud.). 

Nordsieck, 1997: 62; 1998a: 27, 28. 

TYPE SPECIES - Neophaedusa ishikawai 
Kuroda et Minato, 1975; OD. 

Shell cylindrical-fusiform, thin, of 8-9 
slightly convex whorls. Apex blunt, of 1.5-2 
smooth, shining whorls. Color yellowish
white or corneous. Postembryonic whorls fi
nely radially rib-striated. Aperture pear-sha
ped, with shortly reflexed, slightly thicke
ned margins. Inferior lamella spirally ascen
ding. Subcolumellar lamella immersed. 
Principal plica very long. Upper and lower 
palatal plicae short, oblique. Lobe of clau
silium broad, with straight inner margin 
and deep incision on inner side at base of 
handle. Height 9.4-11.3, diam. 2.3-3.0 mm. 

Epiphallus moderately long, separated 
from penis by a narrowing. Penis much 
longer, subcylindrical. Penial retractor at
tached on epiphallus near entrance of vas 
deferens. Free oviduct thinner and shorter 
than vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk of 
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Fig. 772. Neophaedusa ishikawai Kuroda et Minato, 1975. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994. 

about same length as duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself; diverticle a little longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 4 spp. 

Tyrannozaptyx Kaufel, 1930 
Fig. 773 

Kii.ufel, 1930: 54. 

TYPE SPECIES - Tyrmznozaptyx adulta 
Kaufel, 1930; OD. 

Shell slender, cylindrical-fusiform, thin, 
translucent, of 9-10 somewhat flattened 
whorls. Colar corneous to chestnut. Postnu
clear sculpture of weak radial riblets (be
hind aperture ribbing much stronger). Ap
erture narrowly pyriform, scarcely oblique, 
with a little reflexed, slightly thickened mar
gins. Boundary between superior and spiral 
lamellae hardly expressed. Inferior lamella 
rudimentary. Subcolumellar lamella reach
ing edge of aperture. Principal plica starting 
on left or left-ventral side, markedly remote 
from suture. Upper palatal plica short, ven
tral. Lunella also ventral, stretching by its 
upper end against upper lamella. Clausilium 
unusually broad, roughly subtriangular, 
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with thickened inner margin. Height 10.0-
13.5, diam. 2.1-2.8 mm (13.5 x 2.8 mm). 

Anatomically very simiar to Heterozaptyx, 
but neck of spermathecal stalk longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Ryukyu Islands 
(Yaeyama Island). 2 spp. 

Heterozaptyx Pilsbry, 1906 
Fig. 774 

Pilsbry in Pilsbry &Hirase, 1906: 739 (pro sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia munus Pilsbry, 
1901; OD. 

Shell subfusiform, rather solid, of 8-10 
moderately convex whorls. Colar yellow. 
Surface finely ribbed to rib-striated. Aper
ture more or less ovate, with reflexed and 
thickened margins. Boundary between su
perior and spiral lamellae not expressed. In
ferior lamella situated on back side of co
lumella. Subcolumellar lamella not very 
strong, reaching aperture edge. Principal 
plica starting on right-ventral side. Lunella 
on right side. Lobe of clausilium ovate, 
swollen, with strongly thickened inner mar-

Fig. 773. Tyrannozaptyx adulta Kaufel, 1930. 
A - shell: Sachieda, Yaevama, Rin-!Gn 
Japan. Paratype. B - location of plica~ 
within last whorl. Senck. No. 30481. C 
- clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After 
Minato, I 994. 

gin and angular or rounded end. Height 10-
15, diam. 2.0-3.5 mm (14.2 x 3.5 mm). 

Epiphallus comparatively short, separa
ted from penis by a narrow, shallow circular 
groove. Penis much longer than epiphallus. 
Penial retractor attached to epiphallus at 
short distance from entrance of vas defe
rens. Free oviduct short, vagina slender, 
much longer. Neck of spermathecal shaft 
somewhat longer than free oviduct, duct of 
reservoir + reservoir itself a little longer, di
verticle considerably longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Ryukyu Islands, Taiwan. 
4 spp. 

Pulchraptyx Minato, 1981 
Fig. 775 

Minato, 1981 a: 238. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Heterozaptyx) 
longiplicata Pilsbry, 1908; monotypy. 

Shell slender, rather thin, strongly shin
ing, translucent, of 7 .5-9 moderately convex 
whorls. Color light-corneous or yellowish. 

C 
Fig. 77 4. A, B-Heterozaptyx munus (Pilsbry, 1901). 

A - shell: Oshima, Osumi Islands, Japan. 
Paris. B - location of plicae within last 
whorl. After Minato, 1994. C, D - ! He
terozaptyx o:rypomatica (Pilsbry, 1908). C 
- clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After 
Minato, 1994. 

Regular sculpture almost wanting. Aperture 
ovate to subquadrangular, vertical, with 
shortly reflexed, slightly thickened margins. 
Superior lamella high, flattened, evenly 
continuous with spiral. Inferior lamella 
short, deeply lying, somewhat rudimentary. 
Subcolumellar lamella reaching aperture 
edge, where it margined by shallow grooves. 
Principal plica starting on right-ventral side. 
Upper palatal plica very Jong, attending ap
erture margin. Lunella short, ventral, nearly 
basal. Lower palatal pli~a visible through 
aperture. Clausilium short, broadly ovate, 
very expanded distally. Height 10-11, diam. 
2.3-2.9 mm (10.7 x 2.7 mm). 

Epiphallus short, separated from penis 
by shallow circular groove. Penis long, with 
short, rounded caecum. Penial retractor at
tached to proximal part of epiphallus. Free 
oviduct thin, twice longer than vagina. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk enlarged, very 
long. Diverticle of about equal length as 
duct of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Ryukyu Islands). 
1 sp. 
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Fig. 775. Pulchraptyx longiplicata (Pilsbry, 1908). . . 
A - shell: Kakeroashima, Ryukyu Islands, Japan. Lectotype. Phil. No. 89892a. B - locat10n 
of plicae within last whorl.· C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. 

Fig. 776. Selenoptyx novulina (Pilsbry, 1908). 
A, B - Iheyajima, Ryukyu Islands, Japan. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. Paris. C - clausilium in two 
positions. D - reproductive tract and penis 
from other side. After Minato, 1994. 
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Selenoptyx Pilsbry, 1908 
Fig. 776 

Pilsbry, 1908: 510 (Clausilia sect.). 

- Stenoptyx Kobelt, 1908: 45 (nom. err. pro 
Selenoptyx Pilsbry, 1908). 

- Selonoptyx Lindholm, 1924: 61 (nom. err. pro 
Selenoptyx Pilsbry, 1908). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia novulina 
Pilsbry, 1908; OD. 

Shell fusiform, relatively solid, glossy, of 
8.5-10.5 whorls; upper convex, lower flat
tened. Colar yellowish or brown. Postem
bryonic whorls densely, very finely striated 
throughout. Aperture subcircular to rhom
bic-ovate, entire, with shortly reflexed, 
thickened margins. Superior lamella slightly 
oblique, thin, rather high, evenly continu
ous with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella re
ceding, vertical below, then bent leftward 
within back of last whorl. Subcolumellar la
mella small, reaching edge of aperture. Prin
cipal plica long, starting on ventral side. Su
tural and lower palatal plicae wanting. Lu
nella ventral, merely a continuation obli
quely downwards of upper palatal plica. 

Va 
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Fig. 777. Stereozaptyx entospira (Pilsbry, 1901 ). 

A - shell: Tane-ga-Shima, NE Loochoo [ = Okinawa] Gr., Ozumi [Japan]. Holotype. Phil. 
No. 82558a. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994. 

Lobe of clausilium abruptly excised on co
lumellar side of handle; in middle of palatal 
margin there is a backwardly projecting 
point or angle of recurved margin, below 
which edge notched and irregular. Height 
8.5-11.8, diam. 2.3-2.8 mm (9.6 x 2.5 mm). 

Penis with long, tapering caecum. Free 
oviduct somewhat longer than vagina. Neck 
of spermathecal stalk long, diverticle longer 
than duct of reservoir + reservoir proper. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Ryukyu Islands), 
Taiwan. 3 spp. 

Stereozaptyx Pilsbry, 1905 
Fig. 777 

Pilsbry, 1905: 824 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia entospira Pils
bry, 1901; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather slender, thin, shin
ing, of 8.5-10 moderately convex whorls. 
Color yellowish-corneous. Regular sculpture 
nearly absent. Aperture comparatively 
small, irregularly ovate, with narrowly re
flexed, more or less thickened margins. Su
perior lamella short, high, shortly separated 

from weak, low spiral lamella. Fulcrum min
ute. Inferior lamella ascending in a broad 
spiral curve, approaching superior lamella. 
Subcolumellar lamella wanting or very 
weak. Principal plica short, occupying right 
side. Sutural plicae weak or not present. 
Upper palatal plica short. Lunella right-ven
tral, joining middle part of upper palatal 
plica. Clausilium subtriangular, pointed be
low, buttressed externally. Height 9-13, 
diam. 2.0-2.6 mm (9.9 x 2.7 mm). 

Epiphallus short, indistinctly separated 
from penis. Free oviduct a little longer than 
vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk some
what enlarged, of approximately same 
length as duct of reservoir + reservoir itself; 
diverticle markedly longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Ryukyu Islands. 3 spp. 

Diceratoptyx Pilsbry, 1905 
Fig. 778 

Pilsbry, 1905: 836 (Clausilia sect.). 

'TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia cladoptyx Pils
bry, 1905; monotypy. 
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Fig. 778. Diceratoptyx cladoptyx (Pilsbry, 1905). 
A - shell: Tokunoshima, Osumi, Japan. Senck. No. 61723. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. 

Shell slender, fusiform, rather thin, 
(sub)transparent, shining, of 8.5-9 slightly 
convex whorls. Color corneous. Surface 
nearly smooth throughout. Aperture verti
cal, with thickened, shortly reflexed mar
gins. Boundary between superior and spiral 
lamellae marked by a light depression. Infe
rior lamella ascends as a broad, sigmoid 
curve. Subcolumellar lamella reaching aper
ture edge. There is a very short sutural plica 
on right side. Principal plica starting on 
right-ventral wall. Upper palatal plica long, 
rudiment of lunella joining its inner end. 
Small lower palatal plica developed. Plate 
of clausilium of irregular shape, with broad 
and deep incision below. Height 9.0-10.2, 
diam. 2.0-2.2 mm (9.3 x 2.2 mm). 

Epiphallus moderately long, a little wi
der than proximal part of penis. Penis long, 
more or less sinuous. Free oviduct about 
twice longer than vagina. Neck of sperma
thecal stalk somewhat expanded, of about 
same length as narrow duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself; diverticle markedly longer, 
stout. 

DISTRJBUTION. Ryukyu Islands (Toku
noshima). 1 sp. 
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Luchuphaedusa Pilsbry, 1901 

Pilsbry, 190 I b: 411 (Clausilia sect.). 

-Oophaedusa Pilsbry, 1905: 820 (Clausilia sect.; t.-sp. 
C/ausilia ophiwon Pilsbry, 1905; monotypy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Claus ilia (Luchuphaedusa) callisto
chi/a Pilsbry, 190 I; OD. 

Shell turrited-fusiform to elongated-ova
te, rather thin to solid, of 6-11 slightly to 
moderately convex whorls. Color yellow or 
yellowish-corneous. Surface nearly smooth 
to regularly ribbed. Postembryonic whorls 
nearly smooth to distinctly ribbed, some
times with elements of spiral striation. Ap
erture with reflexed, expanded and thick
ened margins. Superior lamella evenly con
tinuous with long spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella spirally ascending. Subcolumellar la
mella not strong, sometimes reaching edge 
of aperture. Principal plica of various 
length. Lunella present or wanting. Lower 
palatal plica sometimes present. 

Epiphallus short. Penial retractor at
tached to epiphallus at base of vas deferens. 
Free oviduct longer than vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk (rather) long. 

VD 

B 
Fig. 779. Luchuphaedusa (Nesiophaedusa) praeclara (Gould, 1859). 

A - shell: Nagodake, Nago, Okinawa, Loo Choo [ = Okinawa] Ids. [Japan]. Phil. No. 
141200. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. 
After Minato, 1994. 

DISTRJBUTION. Ryukyu Islands. 

Luchuphaedusa (Nesiophaedusa 
Pilsbry, 1905) 

Fig. 779 

Pilsbry, 1905: 815 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bernardii L. 
Pfeiffer, 1861 ( = Clausilia praeclara Gould, 
1859); OD. 

Shell turrited-fusiform, rather thin, of 
about 10 somewhat convex whorls. Color 
yellow. Postembryonic whorls finely ra
dially ribbed, last whorl with delicate spiral 
striation in intervals between ribs. Aperture 
pear-shaped. Superior lamella high. Inferior 
lamella visible in frontal view. Subcolumel
lar lamella weak. Principal plica starting on 
right side. Upper palatal plica short, its pos
terior end joining upper end of lunella. Lo
wer end of lunella touches lower palatal 
plica. Clausilium with straight external and 
convex inner margins. Lower end of clau
silium attenuated. Height 24-31, diam. 5-8 
mm (28.1 x 7.1 mm). 

Epiphallus separated from penis by cir-

cular shallow groove. Proximal part of penis 
internally with corrugated plicae. Free ovi
duct two times longer than vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk long, diverticle and duct 
of reservoir + reservoir itself of about equal 
length, somewhat longer than neck. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. l variable sp. 

Luchuphaedusa (Luchuphaedusa 
s. str.) 

Fig. 780 

Shell fusiform to elongated-ovate, rather 
solid, of 6-11 slightly to moderately convex 
whorls. Color generally yellowish-corneous. 
Surface of postembryonic whorls nearly 
smooth to distinctly ribbed. Aperture irre
gularly ovate. Parietal and columellar sides 
with variously developed lamellar marginal 
knobs. Superior lamella marginal, project
ing, evenly continuous with long spiral la
mella. Inferior lamella thickened, some
times splitted longitudinally. Subcolumellar 
lamella reaching aperture edge, dilated, ad
jacent to very long and strong lower palatal 
plica; sometimes palatal plicae absent. Prin
cipal plica of various length, starting on dor-
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Fig. 780. A, B, C - Luchuphaedusa (Luchuphaedusa) callistochila (Pilsbry, 190 I). 
A, B - shells. A - Okinawa, Japan. Moscow No. Lc-24702. B - Nango, Okinawa, Japan. 
Vienna No. E 50117. C - reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. D - ! Luchuphaedusa 
(Luclrnphaedusa) ophidoon (Pilsbry, 1905). Shell: Shimokoshikijima Island, Kagoshima-pref., 
Japan. Moscow No. Lc-24719. 

sal or ventral side. Lunella wanting. Clau
silium plate comparatively wide, truncated 
or notched distally, with a thickened or fin
ger-like process on columellar side of apex, 
standing at nearly right angle with plate. 
Height 8-31, diam. 3.5-7.0 mm (Moscow: 
23.5 x 5.7 mm; Vienna: 23.3 x 5.4 mm; 
ophidoon: 12.8 x 4.4 mm). 

Epiphallus rather thin. Penis somewhat 
enlarged, inside its proximal end there is a 
zone covered with small rounded tubercles. 
Free oviduct a little longer than vagina. 
Neck of spermathecal shaft rather long, di
verticle of about same length; duct of reser
voir thin, tip of reservoir somewhat pointed. 

DISTRIBUTION. Ryukyu Islands. 8 spp. 

Oligozaptyx Pilsbry, 1905 
Fig. 781 

Pilsbry, 1905: 835 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia hedlryi Pilsbry, 
1905; OD. 

Shell fusiform, thin, shining, somewhat 
translucent, of 8-9 flattened or slightly con-
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vex whorls. Color light-comeous. Sculpture 
of quite irregular, delicate radial striae (gen
erally surface looking glabrous). Aperture 
comparatively small, (irregularly) ovate, 
with a little reflexed, slightly thickened mar
gins. Superior lamella low or wanting. Ful
crum and parallel lamella developed. Infe
rior lamella saddle-shaped, spirally ascend
ing. Subcolumellar lamella absent. Principal 
plica starting on right-ventral side; above it 
on right side there is a minute sutural plica. 
Upper palatal plica fused by its inner end 
with upper end of lunella. Lower end of 
lunella pressed against middle of lower pala
tal plica. Plate of clausilium short, subquad
rangular, with incision on lower side. 
Height 7.5-9.3, diam. l.7-2.0 mm (7.5 x 
1.9 mm). 

Epiphallus not long, separated from pe
nis by shallow, wide narrowing. Penial re
tractor attached to proximal end of epiphal
lus. Free oviduct slightly longer than vagina. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk quite long; di
verticle stout, tapering, of about equal 
length of duct of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Ryukyu Islands). 
l sp. 
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Fig. 781. Oligozaptyx hedleyi (Pilsbry, 1905). 
A - shell: Tokunoshima, Ozumi (Matsubara) [Japan]. Paratype. Phil. No. 87589. B -
location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After Minato, 
1994. 

Prozaptyx Loosjes, 1950 
Fig. 782 

Loosjes, 1950: 543 (Zaptyx sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Zaptyx rehderi Loosjes, 
1950; OD. 

Shell subcylindrical, thin, not transpar
ent, dull, of 8.5-10 whorls; first 5 whorls 
rather convex, lower flattened. Apex broad, 
obtuse. Color grayish-white, peristome whi
tish. Postapical whorls faintly, densely 
striatulate; sculpture slightly coarser on bo
dy whorl. Aperture ovate, with thin, con
tinuous, narrowly reflexed margins. Supe
rior lamella short, vertical, widely separated 
from deeply lying spiral lamella. Between 
spiral Jamella and suture there is fulcrum 
and parallel lamella. Inferior lamella visible 
in frontal view as a low fold only in lower 
half of aperture, where it reaches margin; in 
oblique view it visible, increasing in height 
as it ascends vertically. Subcolumellar la
mella deeply immersed. Principal plica 
starting on right-ventral side; above it 2 
short, delicate sutural plicae situated. 
Lunella oblique, nearly straight, its upper 

end connected with short upper palatal 
plica, lower end touches a faint lower pala
tal plica that extended mainly outward. 
Plate of clausilium with incision at base of 
handle; its sides nearly parallel. Height 
16.7-19.5, diam. 3.8-3.9 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. Philippines (Calayan Is
land). 1 sp. 

Tosaphaedusa Ehrmann, 1929 
Fig. 783 

Ehrmann, 1929: 27 (Hemiphaedusa subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Hemiphaedusa (Phaedu
sa) cincticollis Ehrmann, 1900; OD. 

Shell slender, upper spire cylindrical, lo
wer fusiform, moderately solid, dull, of 
about 1 7 flattened whorls. Colar comeous 
or brown. Postnuclear whorls finely, den
sely ribbed. Aperture small, subtriangular or 
pear-shaped, with reflexed, thickened mar
gins; behind aperture there is a thick circu
lar crest running parallel to peristome. 
Boundary between short superior and long 
spiral lamellae marked by local depression. 
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Fig. 783. Tosaphaedusa cincticollis (Ehrmann, 1900). 
Fig. 782. Prozaptyx rehderi (Loosjes, 

1950). 
A - shell. B - clausilium. C, D 
- location of plicae within last 
whorl. After Loosjes, 1950. 

A- shell: Nakamura-Tosa, Kochi-pref., Japan. Moscow 
No. Lc-24698 (gift of H. Minato). B - location of plicae 
within last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994 (fig. B somewhat changed to 
show lunella). 

Inferior lamella nearly vertical, low, occupy
ing back side of columella. Subcolumellar 
lamella wanting. Principal plica starts on 
left-ventral side, so its length equal to whole 
whorl, its ridge turns to spiral lamella; be
tween these two there is a very narrow slit
like space. Lunella very low, callouse, verti
cal, ventral. Upper and lower palatal plicae 
short, connected with upper and lower ends 
of lunella. Clausilium subovate, with a small 
incision on lower margin. Height 22-23, 
diam. 4.0-4.5 mm (22.0 x 4.0 mm). 

Epiphallus not long, with a small tuber
cular thickening (vestigial caecum?), demar
cated from penis by shallow narrowing. Pe
nis long, consisting of proximal and distal 
parts, internally with wide longitudinal 
folds. Penial retractor attached at short dis
tance from entrance of vas deferens. Free 
oviduct and vagina of about equal length. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk long, diverticle 
of about same length, duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself markedly longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Tosa). l sp. 
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Metazaptyx Pilsbry, 1905 
Fig. 784 

Pilsbry, 1905: 831 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Metazaptyx) 
pattalus Pilsbry, 1905; SO Pilsbry, 1909. 

Shell turrited or fusiform, thin, shining, 
semitransparent, of 8-9 rather convex whorls. 
Last whorl basally conspicuously sack-like. 
Color yellowish to chestnut. Regular sculp
ture absent but last part of body whorl 
sharply striated. Aperture ovate, with thin, 
shortly reflexed margins. No visible bound
ary between superior and very low spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella very broad within, 
ascends spirally and visible ·in oblique view 
as a strong fold approaching superior lamel
la. Subcolumellar lamella usually not visible 
in frontal view. Principal plica starting on 
right or right-ventral side, above it 1-3 short 
sutural plicae located. Lunella oblique, only 
slightly curved, right in position, its upper 
end touching very short upper palatal plica. 
Umbilicus slit-like. Plate of clausilium sub
quadrangular, wide distally, with rounded 
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Fig. 784. A, B, C - ! Metazaptyx hachijoensis (Pilsbry, 190 I). 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. Hakiyo [Hachijo] 
Island, Japan. Paris. D - Metazaptyx pattalus (Pilsbry, I 905). Reproductive tract. After 
Minato, 1994. 

apex and broad, shallow insicion on lower 
margin. Height 9.5-13.0, diam. 2-3 mm 
(10.1 x 2.6 mm). 

Comparatively short epiphallus sepa
rated from penis by circular groove. Free 
oviduct markedly shorter than vagina. Neck 
of spermathecal stalk of moderate length. 
Oiverticle considerably longer than duct of 
reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan (Ryukyu Islands). 4 spp. 

Phaedusa H. Adams et A. Adams, 
1855 

Adams H. & Adams A, 1855: 184 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

- Polypf)lchephora A. Wagner, 1920: I O (Apro
splryma subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia elisabethae Moel
lendorff, 1881; SD Kennard & Woodward, 
1923). 

- Polypf)lchophora A. Wagner, 1922: 98 (nom. 
err. pro Polypf)lchephora A. Wagner, 1920). 

- Calcariclavis Lindholm, 1924: 62, 72 (Euphae
dusa sect.; t.-sp. Clausilia bocki Sykes, 1895; 
OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia corticina L. 
Pfeiffer, 1842; SO Martens in Albers, 1860. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, fairly 
solid to thin, spire with convex to straight 
outlines. Color yellowish or rufo-corneous. 
Aperture free, margins continuous. Superior 
lamella usually separated from spiral, some
times continuous with it. Inferior lamella 
not very high in its dorsal or dorso-lateral 
part. Below principal plica there is a distinct 
upper palatal plica. Lunella replaced by a 
few to many small parallel plicae. In middle 
of last whorl they are very small or totally 
absent. 

Oiverticle of spermathecal stalk present 
or wanting. 

DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia, N India, SE 
Asia, China, Ja pan. 

Phaedusa (Phaedusa s. str.) 
Fig. 785 

Shell generally slender, fusiform to cylin
drical-fusiform, rather solid, of 9-12 slightly 
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Fig. 785. Phaedusa (Phaedusa) corticina (L. Pfeiffer, 1842). Java. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. Phil. No. 69840. D 
- reproductive tract. After Loosjes, 1953. 

convex whorls. Color yellowish-brown to 
reddish. Postembryonic whorls sculptured 
with radial wavy striae, which may be espe
cially distinct behind aperture. Aperture ir
regularly ovate, nearly vertical. Superior la
mella usually separated from spiral lamella 
by a distinct gap. Inferior lamella seen in 
aperture, first as a low fold, then it increases 
in height and directed nearly horizontally, 
after that it ascends steeply. Subcolumellar 
lamella not visible in frontal view, ascends 
as a high plate. Principal plica starting on 
right side; below it there are 3-6 palatal pli
cae, diminishing in size downward. Lowest 
plica, near peristome, may lie in a callous 
patch. Clausilium with a broad plate lacking 
incisions. Height 12-33, diam. 3-6 mm 
(27.0 x 5.5 mm). 

Epiphallus only slightly wider than vas 
deferens. Penial retractor attached to mid
dle part of epiphallus. Uterus may contain 
a few shelled embryos. Free oviduct longer 
than vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
comparatively very long, stout, diverticle 
also expanded, somewhat shorter; duct of 
reservoir thin, its length + reservoir itself a 
little longer; reservoir minute. 
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Phaedusa (Pseudophaedusa 
Tomiyama, 1984) 

Fig. 786 

Tomiyama, 1984: 201. 

TYPE SPECIES - Phaedusa (Pseudophaedu
sa) arborea Tomiyama, 1984; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather thin, a little trans
parent, of 8-9 moderately convex to flat
tened whorls. Color light-comeous to yel
lowish, sometimes with accidental whitish 
radial streaks. Postembryonic sculpture of 
fine, obliquely-radial rib-striation. Aperture 
subcircular, vertical, with evenly reflexed, 
expanded, a little thickened margins. Supe
rior lamella not long, widely separated from 
spiral lamella. Inferior lamella at first sub
horizontal, then spirally ascending. Subco
lumellar lamella short, deeply lying. Princi
pal plica starting on right-ventral side, end
ing on dorsal side. Two short palatal plica 
occupy right side: one right under inner end 
of principal plica, the other - near basal 
wall. Height 13.3-15.0, diam. 3.0-3.4 mm 
(14.6 x 3.2 mm). 

Epiphallus fusiform. Penial retractor at-
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Fig. 786. Phaedusa (Pseudophaedusa) arborea Tomiyama, 1984. Muko-jima, Uji-gunto, Kagoshima
ken, Ryukyu Islands, Japan. Paratype. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. Phil. No. 359063. C - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994. 

tached to distal part of epiphallus, i.e. 
nearer to penis. Vagina obesely fusiform, 
shorter than free oviduct. Spermathecal 
stalk long, stout, lacking diverticle. 

DISTRlBUTION. Japan, Java, Sumatra, 
Borneo, Malay Peninsula. 4 spp. 

Phaedusa (Stereophaedusa 
0. Boettger, 1877) 

Fig. 787 

Boettger 0., 1877: 61 (Clausilia, sect. Phaedusa; 
"Gruppe"). 

- Stereostoma Kobelt, 1906: 241 (nom. praeocc., 
non Murrey, 1857; nom. err. pro Stereophae
dusa 0. Boettger, 1877). 

- Sterophaedusa Annandale in Annandale & 
Prashad, 1924: 39 (Clausilia subg.; nom. err. 
pro Stereophaedusa O.Boettger, 1877). 

-Aprosplryma A. Wagner, 1920: 9 (part.; t.-sp. 
not designated). 

- Breviphaedusa Azuma, 1982: 145 ("Breviphae
dusa Kuroda &Habe, 1949"; nom. nud.; t.-sp. 
Clausilia stimpsoni A. Adams, 1868; 00). 

Minato, 1988: 89. Nordsieck, 1998a: 28. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia valida L. Pfeif
f er, 1850; OD. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, fusi
form, rather thin, glossy, translucent, of 9-
11 moderately convex whorls. Last whorl 
without basal keel. Apex narrow. Color yel
low, sometimes with wide chestnut band. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, later whorls fi
nely radially striated to ribbed. Aperture 
ovate, (sub)vertical, with shortly reflexed, 
thickened margins. Superior lamella conti
nuous with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
spirally descending. Subcolumellar lamella 
visible at standard position of shell. Princi
pal plica long, starting on ventral or right
ventral side of penultimate whorl. Upper 
palatal plica short. Plate of clausilium short 
and broad, acuminate and thickened dis
tally, very strongly arcuate. Height 18-33, 
diam. 4.5-6.0 mm (valida: 30.5 x 7.4 mm; 
stereoma: 20.4 x 5.6 mm). 

Epiphallus separated from penis by nar
rowed part. Neck of spermathecal stalk not 
long; diverticle very long; duct of reservoir 
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Fig. 787. A, B - Phaedusa (Stereophaedusa) valida (L. Pfeiffer, 1850). 
A - shell: Okinawa Island, Japan. Moscow No. Lc-24709. B - reproductive tract. After 
Minato, 1994. C, D - ! Phaedusa (Stereophaedusa) stereoma (Pilsbry, 190 I). C - shell: 
Yakushima Island, Kagoshima-pref., Japan. Moscow No. Lc-24718. D - location of plicae 
within last whorl. (Both shells - gifts of H. Minato). 

+ reservoir itself markedly shorter than di
verticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan, China. About 20 
spp. & subspp. 

Parazaptyx Pilsbry, 1905 
Fig. 788 

Pilsbry, 1905: 834 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia thaumatopoma 
Pilsbry, 1905; monotypy. 

Shell turrited-fusiform, moderately thin, 
of about 9 rather convex whorls. Colar 
light-corneous. Embryonic whorls smooth, 
later silky radially striated. Aperture irregu
larly rounded, subvertical, margins shortly 
reflexed, only slightly thickened. Boundaiy 
between superior and spiral lamellae 
marked by shallow depression. Sutural pli
cae and fulcrum wanting. Inferior lamella 
receding, not visible in apertural view. Sub
columellar lamella reaching edge of aper
ture. Principal plica starting on right-ventral 
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side. Upper palatal plica short. Lunella right 
in position. Clausilium tapering to bluntly 
angular end, buttressed outside by an erect 
transverse plate. Height 9.5-11.5, diam. 
2.3-2.8 mm (11.4 x 2.8 mm). 

Rather short epiphallus separated from 
penis by a light circular furrow. Free oviduct 
somewhat longer than vagina. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk unusually long. Diverticle as 
long as duct of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Ryukyu Islands. l sp. 

Paraphaedusa 0. Boettger, 1899 
Fig. 789 

Boettger 0., 1899: 57 [Clausilia (Phaedusa); sub
sect.]. Loosjes, 1953: 122. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia subpolita Smith, 
1896; OD. 

Shell pillar-shaped, rather thin, shining, 
subtransparent, of about 8 slightly convex 
whorls. Colar light-yellow or shell colorless. 
Regular sculpture nearly wanting. Aperture 

ovate, with thin, shortly reflexed margins. 
Superior lamella high. Inferior lamella occu
pies back side of columella, very high, wing
!ike. Subcolumellar lamella sometimes vis
ible in aperture and usually reaches peris
tome. Principal plica starting on left-ventral 
side. Usually there are 2 ventral palatal pli
cae, rather far apart, which may be connec
ted by a callous, lunella-like thickening. Lo
be of clausilium short, wide, gutter-shaped, 
with more or less distinct notches at its top 
and at columellar side near handle. Height 
12-24 diam. 2.8-5.0 mm ( 12. l x 2.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Indonesia (Sulawesi Is
land). 8 spp. 

Thaumatoptyx Pilsbry, 1 908 
Fig. 790 

Pilsbry, 1908: 51 l (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bivincta Pilsbry, 
1908; OD. 

Shell subfusiform, glass-like, transparent 
but not fragile, of about 7 rather convex 
whorls. Colorless. Right side of penultimate 
whorl concave. Aperture discontinuous, 
ovate, vertical, margins somewhat thicke
ned and shortly reflexed; palatal margin 
arched forward. Superior lamella thin, con
tinuous into spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
receding, subvertical, occupies back side of 
columella, abruptly bent inward in middle. 
Subcolumellar lamella reaching aperture 
edge. Principal plica starting on ventral side. 
Upper palatal plica and lunella indistin
guishably united into unusually long, arcu
ate plica starting on ventral or left-ventral 
side and running nearly parallel to principal 
plica; at inner end it curves down. Plate of 
clausilium with an angular projection near 
middle of palatal side. Height 7.3-9.0, diam. 
1.8-1.9 mm (7.6 x 1.9 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Taiwan. l sp. 

Reinia Kobelt, 1876 

Kobelt, 1876a: 34 (Balea subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Balea variegata A. 
Adams, 1868; OD. 

Shell entire, ( obesely) fusiform to pillar
shaped, thin, fragile, shining, more or less 
translucent, of few ( 6-8) whorls. Colar light
yellow to corneous, usually with radial 
streaks and/or markings. Radial sculpture 

Fig. 788. Parazaptyx thaumatopoma (Pilsbry, 
1905). Kumejima, Liukiu [=Ryukyu), Japan. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. Senck. No. 61 718. C - cla
usilium. D - reproductive tract. After Mi
nato, 1994. 

Fig. 789. Paraphaedusa suhpolita (Smith, 1896). 
Sulawesi. 
A - shell. B - clausilium. Paris. 
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Fig. 790. Thaumatoptyx bivincta (Pilsbry, 1908). 
Hotawa, Formosa (Taiwan). Senck. No. 
61742. 

weak, spiral striation often present. Aper
ture generally ovate, with thin, reflexed 
margins. Closing apparatus more or less re
duced. 

Diverticle of spermathecal stalk inclined 
to reduction. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan, Taiwan, China. 

Reinia (Parareinia Nordsieck, 1998) 
Fig. 791 

Nordsieck, 1998a: 28, 30. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia euholostoma 
Pilsbry, 1901; OD. 

Shell obesely fusiform, of 6.5-7.5 quite 
convex whorls. Color (light) corneous with 
irregular paler streaks. Sculpture weak, ir
regular, of fine radial striae. Aperture nearly 
continuous, broad, squarish-ovate, vertical. 
Superior lamella wanting, spiral lamella 
very short, deeply immersed. Inferior la
mella comparatively strong. Subcolumellar 
lamella very deeply immersed. Principal 
plica very short, right-dorsal. Lunella ab
sent. Upper and lower palatal plicae short. 
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Umbilicus, a tiny slit. Plate of clausilium 
widened into sutural angle. Height 7.3-9.0, 
diam. 2.2-2.7 mm (7.7 x 2.3 mm). 

Epiphallus long, demarcated from penis 
by distinct narrowing. Penis consists of two 
subequal portions, separated by shallow cir
cular groove. Penial retractor attached to 
epiphallus at short distance from entrance 
of vas deferens. Free oviduct thin, short, va
gina longer and more stout. Spermathecal 
stalk long, much expanded, lacking diverti
cle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 1 sp. 

Reinia (Proreinia Thiele, 1931) 
Fig. 792 

Thiele, 1931: 531 (Reinia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia eastlakeana 
Moellendorff, 1882; monotypy. 

Shell of 6.5 whorls. Color light-yellow, 
with darker radial-oblique streaks. Both em
bryonic and postembryonic whorls with 
weak radial wrinkles and clear, well spaced 
spiral incised lines. Aperture irregularly 
ovate to subquadrangular. Superior lamella 
short, its inner end shortly bent toward co
lumella; spiral lamella separated from supe
rior by a short space. Inferior lamella low. 
Subcolumellar lamella deeply lying. Princi
pal plica starting on right side. Lunella and 
palatal plicae wanting or short lower palatal 
plica present. Height 7-18, diam. 2.0-4.5 
mm ( 11.4 x 3.0 mm). 

Visible demarcation between epiphallus 
and penis wanting. Free oviduct and vagina 
of about equal length. Diverticle of sper
mathecal stalk vestigial, branched off from 
stalk at short distance from reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan, Taiwan, China. 
About 10 spp. & subspp. 

Reinia (Reinia s. str.) 
Fig. 793 

Shell pillar-shaped, of 6 moderately con
vex whorls. Color greyish-corneous, some
times with weak whitish streaks. Sculpture 
of relatively coarse radial irregular wrinkles 
and fine incised spiral lines between wrin
ldes. Aperture ovate, only slightly oblique, 
with reflexed and expanded margins. Clos
ing apparatus strongly reduced; superior la
mella short, spiral deep-lying; no more teeth 

Fig. 791. Reinia (Parareinia) euholostoma (Pilsbry, 1901 ). 
A - shell: Suruga, fapan. Vienna No. 70.657. B - location of plicae within last whorl. 
C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After Minato, 1994. 

except weak columellar. Height 8.5-9.5, 
diam. 2.9-3.0 mm (9.3 x 2.9 mm). 

Anatomy very similar to that of Reinia 
(Proreinia). 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. l sp. 

Reinia (Pictophaedusa Azuma, 1982) 
Fig. 794 

Azuma, 1982: 151 ["Pictophaedusa Kuroda & Ha
be, 1949" (nom. nud.)]. Minato, 1988: 94. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausi Zia (Euphaedusa) 
holotrema Pilsbry, 1902; OD. 

Shell (sub )fusiform, of about 8 rather 
convex whorls. Color yellowish-corneous to 
chestnut, usually with whitish radial streaks 
and markings. Embryonic whorls smooth, 
polished, later whorls finely radially ribbed; 
on lower spire spiral striae between riblets 
present. Aperture pear-shaped, vertical to 
scarcely oblique. Superior lamella absent or 
vestigial. Spiral lamella well developed, lies 
very deep, not visible through aperture. In
ferior lamella thin. Principal plica not long, 
lies on right side. Lunella broken into 2-3 
short plicae. Lower palatal plica short, often 

B 

Fig. 792. A - Reinia (Proreinia) eastlakeana 
(Moellendorff, 1882). 
Shell: Ozumi Island [Japan]. Paris. B, C 
- ! Reinia (Proreinia) vaga (Pilsbry, 1909). 
B - lower part of shell. C - reproductive 
tract. After Minato, 1994. 
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Fig. 793. Reinia (Reinia) variegata (A. Adams, 
1868). 
A - shell: Hirado, Hizen, Japan. Vienna 
No. 38718. B - reproductive tract. After 
Minato, 1 994. 

tubercular. Height 10.5-14.0, diam. 2.3-4.4 
mm ( 12.3 x 3.0 mm). 

Reproductive tract similar to that of Re
inia (Parareinia) but male loop markedly 
shorter. 

DISTRIBUTION. Japan. 4 spp. 

GARNIERUNAJE Ehrmann, 192 7 

Ehrmann, 1927: 33. Nordsieck, 1978a: 79. 

Juvenile shell lacldng columellar lamella. 
Periostracum present. Last whorl without 
basal keel. Aperture semiapostrophic or 
apostrophic, its margins smooth, without 
knobs or with 1-2 parietal knobs. Superior 
lamella continuous with spiral lamella or be
tween them a smooth space remains. 
Lunella entire. 

Ommatophoral retractor passes through 
peni-oviducal angle. Vas deferens not modi
fied, thin. Flagellum not present. Length of 
epiphallus approximately as long as penis. 
Penis mostly somewhat longer than vagina, 
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Fig. 794. ! Reinia (Pictophaedusa) hunge,fordi
ana (Moellendorff, 1882). Yoshii-cho, Oka
yama-prov., Japan. 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. Moscow No. Lc-24 705 (gift of 
H. Minato). C - reproductive tract. After 
Minato, 1 994. 

with short, globose caecum. Penial retractor 
arises from diaphragm, attached to penis. 
Vagina mostly longer than free oviduct. Re
tractor of spermathecal stalk consists 
mainly of connective tissue. Spermathecal 
stalk very short to long, reservoir adherent 
to spermoviduct. Diverticle of spermatheca 
well developed. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Asia. 

Indonenia Ehrmann, 192 7 
Fig. 795 

Ehrmann, 1927: 51. 

- Indionenia Szekeres, 1998b: 175 (nom. err. 
pro lndonenia Ehrmann, 1927). 

Nordsieck, 1978a: 80 [as syn. of Tropidauchenia 
Lindholm, 1924]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia masoni Theo
bald, 1864; OD. 

Shell fusiform, moderately solid, of 
about I O slightly convex whorls. Color yel
lowish-corneous, with scattered white ele-

vated fragments of riblets. Surface finely, 
irregularly rib-striated. Aperture large, ir
regularly rounded, vertical, with thin, 
widely reflexed margins. Superior lamella 
short, its boundary with spiral lamella 
marked by more or less distinct curvature. 
Edge of inferior lamella more or less ap
proaching ridge of superior lamella. Subco
lumellar lamella small, deeply lying. Princi
pal plica long. Lunella short. Plate of clau
silium long, slender, with parallel margins, 
slightly saddle-like curved, with somewhat 
twisted tip. Height 25-40, diam. 5.5-7.0 
mm (30.0 x 5.7 mm). 

Epiphallus rather short and slender. Pe
nis with rounded caecum at boundary be
tween penis and epiphallus. Penial retractor 
attached to penis. Length of free oviduct 
and vagina nearly equal. Neck of sperma
thecal stalk rather short. Diverticle long, 
with swollen base, slightly shorter than duct 
of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Indochina, S China. 3-5 
spp. 

Garnieria Bourguignat, 1877 
Fig. 796 

Bourguignat, 1877: 2. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia mouhoti L. 
Pfeiffer, 1862; monotypy. 

Shell fusiform, solid, slightly translu
cent, composed of I O somewhat convex 
whorls. Last whorl with not sharp basal 
crest. Color whitish-yellow to corneous, 
often with scattered, sharp, white streaks. 
Embryonic whorls vaguely microgranulated, 
rest surface with crowded, very fine, weak 
radial riblets and variously dev~loped spiral 
striation in interspaces between riblets. Ap
erture rounded, vertical, with broadly refle
xed and expanded margins. Parietal wall 
with 1-2 additional knobs. Superior lamella 
consists of two portions separated by a 
smooth area: oblique angular plate and low, 
thin superior lamella proper. Spiral lamella 
is a derivative of fusion spiral lamella proper 
with inferior lamella; as a result it has mush
room-like appearance. Subcolumellar lamel
la strong, abruptly truncated at lower end. 
Lunella right in position. Principal plica 
starts on right-dorsal side, its inner end clo
se to upper end of lunella. Clausilium with
out a notch, sharply folded longitudinally. 

Fig. 795. Indonenia masoni (Theobald, 1864). 
A - shell: "Viaggio in Birmania" [Burma]. 
Paris. B - ! Indonenia ardouiniana (Heu
de, 1882). Reproductive tract. After Sze
keres, 1998b. 

Fig. 796. Garnieria mouhoti (L. Pfeiffer, 1862). 
Laos. SPb. 
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Fig. 797. A - Tropidauchenia havayi (Lindholm, 1924). Shell: Bae-Kan near Be-Be Lake, Vietnam. 
Syntype. SPb. . . . 
B, C, D - ! Tropidauchenia proctostoma (Mabille, 1889). Nat:J.onal Park Nam Cat Tien, Dongmu 
Prov., N Vietnam, June 10, 1999. B - clausilium. C - reproductive tract. D - interior of 
penis and epiphallus. Moscow No. Lc-24636. Asterisk - retractor of spermathecal stalk. 

Fig. 798. Symptychia orientalis (Mabille, 1827). 
"Than-Moi, Tonkin" [N Vietnam]. SPb. 
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No umbilicus. Height 33-35, diam. 7.5 mm 
(33.8 x 7.5 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Asia. 1 sp. 

Tropidauchenia Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 797 

Lindholm, 1924: 57, 70 (Gamieria sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Garnieria (Tropidauche
nia) bavayi Lindholm, 1924; OD. 

Shell fusiform, mostly decollated, 
(rather) solid, dull, only slightly translu
cent. Color yellowish-corneous to light
brown. Sculpture of postnuclear whorls of 
smoothed radial ribs, that become sharper 
on body whorl. Aperture large, subvertical, 
round, not interrupted, its margins broadly 
expanded and reflexed. Superior lamella 
parallel to inferior lamella. Between supe
rior lamella and palatal margin there is an 
accessory lamella, sharpened ridge of which 
situated next to superior lamella and paral
lel to it. Inferior lamella not attending ap
erture margin and not visible in frontal 

view; it strong, steeply descending, its edge 
sometimes folded. Subcolumellar lamella 
located very deep. Principal plica starting 
on right side. Lunella long, convex, right in 
position. Anterior ridge of clausilium bean
shaped, pointed. Umbilicus absent. Height 
25-27 (of decollated shells), diam. 6-7 mm 
(26.8 x 6.8 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaphro
ditic duct. Epiphallus stout, subfusiform, 
with narrow lumen, internally lined with 
numerous, minute papillae which tightly 
bound to each other. Rounded caecum lo
cated at penis/epiphallus junction; inside 
caecum 2 pad-like thickenings (stimula
tors?) situated. Penis rather short, inter
nally with thin, corrugated longitudinal 
folds. Penial retractor attached to middle 
section of penis or a little shifted to caecum. 
Free oviduct extremely short. Vagina mode
rately long. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
rather long to exceptionally short; diverticle 
moderately long, tapering. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. About 15 
spp. & forms. 

Symptychia Ehrmann, 192 7 
Fig. 798 

Ehrmann, 1927: 51 (Jndonenia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia orientalis Mabille, 
1827; OD. 

Shell differs from Tropidauchenia by 
structure of spiral lamella: its anterior end, 
curving itself, united with superior lamella, 
i.e. superior starts in aperture and soon bi
furcates, then both branches run parallel to 
each other. Height 32-35, diam. 7.5-8.5 
mm (33.8 x 8.4 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Vietnam. 3-5 spp. 

?Grandinenia Minato et Chen, 1984 
Fig. 799 

Minato & Chen, 1984: 30 I. 

TYPE SPECIES - Steatonenia mirifica Chen 
et Gao, 1982; OD. 

Shell irregularly obesely spindle-shaped, 
solid, of 8-8.5 rather convex whorls; first 2 
form conic-cylindrical, mammilate apex. Pe
nultimate whorl widest, much inflated; last 
whorl abruptly constricted, tortuous, form
ing a narrow neck. Color yellowish-brown. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, later whorls 

Fig. 799. Grandinenia mirifica (Chen et Gao, 
1982). 
A - ventral view. B - right lateral view. 
C - location of plicae within last whorl. 
D - clausilium. After Minato & Chen, 
1984. 

with fine radial wrinkles, behind aperture 
sculpture represented by coarse ribs. Aper
ture subcircular, free, subvertical, with well 
reflexed and expanded margins. Superior la
mella rather strong, continuous with spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella greatly coiled in
side. Subcolumellar lamella narrow, spin
dle-shaped. Principal plica starting on right 
side. Lunella dorso-lateral, strongly arched. 
Clausilium narrow, acuminated at distal 
end. Height 18.6-22.0, diam. 8.5-11.0 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. China, Guangxi Zhu
nang Autonomous Region. 1 sp. 

REMARK. Taxonomical position of this 
genus is unclear. Minato & Chen ( 1984) 
attributed it to the subfamily Neniinae be
cause of apostrophic shell. However, Tropi
dauchenia, for example, also has an apostro
phic shell, although its anatomy distinctly 
differs from that of Neniinae. I think, Neni
inae is purely American group and Grandi
nenia is an aberrant representative of Ga
rnieriinae. We can make a final decision 
only after anatomical study of Grandinenia 
mirifica. -
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Fig. 800. Nenia tridens (Chemnitz, 1786). 
A- shell: San Juan, Puerto Rico. Moscow No. Lc-24761 (Bern No. 1385.1441). B - reproductive 
tract. After Hesse, 1925. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. After Thompson, 1998. 

NENUNAE Wenz, 1923 

Wenz, 1923 ( 1923-1930): 757. 

- Neniastrinae Baker, 1956: 128. 

Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966: 4. Nord
sieck, 197 Sa: 81. 

Juvenile shell without columellar lamel
la. Periostracal layer normally developed. 
Basal keel present or wanting. Aperture 
apostrophic (only exception - genus 
Symptychiella), with smooth (without plicae 
or knobs) margins. Superior lamella mostly 
continuous with spiral. Subcolumellar la
mella starting on columella. Lunella, if pre
sent, entire. 

Vas deferens distally often a bit wider 
than proximally, but without distinct mo
dification. Flagellum present. Epiphallus 
usually shorter than penis. Penis simple, 
with ligament, shorter or longer than va
gina. Penial retractor always present. Re
tractor of spermatheca mostly of muscular 
tissue. Vagina mostly longer than free ovi
duct. Spermathecal stalk without sharp 
curvature below reservoir. Reservoir adher
ing to spermoviduct. Oiverticle of sperma-
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thecal stalk unusually thin, shifted down
ward and, in some cases, even to free ovi
duct. 

DISTRIBUTION. NW part of S America, 
from Colombia and Venezuela to NW Ar
gentina, West Indies (Puerto Rico and 
Haiti). 

Nenia H. Adams et A Adams, 1855 
Fig. 800 

Adams H. & Adams A., 1855: 185 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

-Neniastmm Bourguignat, 1876: 8 (Nenia subg.; 
t.-sp. Turbo tridens Chemnitz, 1786; SO Lind
holm, 1924). 

Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966: 5. 

TYPE SPECIES - Turbo tridens Chemnitz, 
1 786; SO Martens in Albers, 1860 (as 
Claus ilia tridens Schweigger). 

Shell decollated for loss a single whorl, 
of 6-7 slightly convex whorls. Colar corne
ous, more or less uniform. Radial sculpture 
of two kinds: strong, oblique, broad, roun
ded, moderately distant ribs and crossing 

Fig. 80 I. Paranenia perarata (Martens, 1873 ). 
Ocana, Colombia. SPb. 

them fine radial lines. Aperture irregularly 
circular, vertical, with broadly reflexed, 
thin margins. Superior lamella arching, 
protruding, evenly continuous with spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella lies high, closely 
to superior. Subcolumellar lamella nearly 
vertical, visible at oblique view. Principal 
plica starting on right side. Lunella absent. 
Palatal plicae wanting. Height 24-27, 
diam. 4.5-5.2 mm (25.2 x 5.0 mm). 

Talon small, exposed or hidden. Vas 
deferens bound to distal portion of penis 
by a connective tissue sheath. Epiphallus 
and penis of nearly equal length, boundary 
between them marked by a sharp curva
ture. Epiphallus internally with 4 longitu
dinal folds. Penis contains 6-7 similar 
folds. Verge not developed. Basal section 
of penis together with adjacent part of vas 
deferens coated by a short sheath. Penial 
retractor attached to epiphallus near penis/
epiphallus junction. Free oviduct about 2 
times longer than vagina. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk short; diverticle thick, slightly 
wider and longer than shaft above place of 
bifurcation. Reservoir spatula-shaped. 

DISTRIBUTION. Puerto Rico. 1 sp. 

Fig. 802. Neniops karsteniana (Dohm, 1859). 
Santa Fe de Bogota, Colombia. Senck. No. 
62055. 

Paranenia Rehder, 1939 
Fig. 801 

Rehder, 1939: 173 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia perarata Mar
tens, 1873; OD. 

Shell not decollated, fusiform, rather 
stout, solid, slightly shining, of 6.5-7 weak
ly convex whorls. Apex narrowly rounded. 
Color brown to chestnut. Embryonic sculp
ture of microscopic radial striae, later 
whorls with subvertical, rounded ribs. Ap
erture subcircular, vertical, with broadly re
flexed, expanded margins. Lunella short. 
Height 25-27, diam. 6.5-6.7 mm (25.2 x 
6.5 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Colombia (New Grana
da). 1 sp. 

Neniops Pilsbry, 1926 
Fig. 802 

Pilsbry, 1926: 9 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia magistra Sow-
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Fig. 803. A - Nenisca bartschi (Rehder, 1939). 
Shell: Top of Mt. Rochelle, Dept. du Sud, Haiti. Paratype. Phil. No. 180068. B, C, D, E, 
F - ! Nenisca Jranzi Thompson, 1998. B - clausilium. C - location of plicae within 
last whorl. D - reproductive tract. E - interior of penis. F - interior of spermathecal 
stalk and diverticle. After Thompson, 1998. 

erby, 1892 ( = Clausilia karsteniana Dohrn, 
1859); OD. 

Shell decollated, cylindrical-fusiform, 
dull, slightly translucent, of about 7 (after 
decollation) strongly flattened whorls. Co
lar uniformly corneous. Upper whorls near
ly smooth, later with oblique, low, fine, lo
cally anastomozing, retractive riblets. Ap
erture subcircular, nearly vertical, with 
thin, broadly reflexed margins. Superior la
mella rather short, place of its joining with 
spiral lamella marked by abrupt "fracture". 
Inferior lamella low. Principal lamella start
ing on right or right-dorsal side. Lunella 
well developed, right in position. Height 
21-42, diam. 4-8 mm (38.8 x 7.7 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Colombia, Venezuela. 4 
spp. & subspp. 

Nenisca Rehder, 1939 
Fig. 803 

Rehder, 1939: 171 (Nenia subg.). Thompson, 
1998: 35. 
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TYPE SPECIES - Nenia (Nenisca) bartschi 
Rehder, 1939; OD. 

Shell entire, fusiform, moderately solid, 
dull, of 6-8 moderately convex whorls; 
back of last whorl somewhat flattened. Co
loration consists of brown background and 
whitish or yellowish streaks and bars; apex 
reddish-brown. Embryonic whorls smooth, 
later nearly so or with rounded radial rib
lets. Aperture large, rounded, vertical, with 
thin, widely reflexed and expanded peris
tome; palatal margin slightly arching for
ward. Superior lamella high, short, not 
continuous with spiral lamella. End of spi
ral lamella passing periferad to end of su
perior lamella and then converging upon 
it. Inferior lamella high, very strong, steep
ly ascending. Subcolumellar lamella short, 
not visible from aperture. Lunella present, 
occasionally reduced to a calloused cres
cent. Principal plica starting on right side, 
present in middle half of last whorl. Lu
nella short. Palatal plicae absent. Clausi
lium spatulate, simple. Height 15-25, 
diam. 5-6 mm (21.4 x 5.0 mm). 

Talon exposed or hidden. Vas deferens 
gradually passing into epiphallus. Male 

PR 

B 

Fig. 804. A - Temesa (Neniatracta) belahubbardi (Pilsbry, 1922). 
Shell: Caspisapa, Rio Huallaga, Peru. Holotype. Phil. No. 129568. B - ! Temesa (Neniatracta) 
olssoni (Pilsbry, 1949). Shell: Near Anco, road Mejorada, Valley of Rio Matara-Huanta, 
Peru. Holotype. Phil. No. 185176. C - ! Temesa (Neniatracta) parcecostata (Polinsky, 
1922). Reproductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 

loop ( epiphallus + penis) long, internally 
with longitudinal folds. Lower portion of 
penis covered with rather long sheath. 
Penial retractor attached to proximal part 
of epiphallus. Free oviduct very short, va
gina 5-6 times longer. Neck of spermathe
cal stalk short. Walls of basal portion of 
diverticle contain a gland of alveolar struc
ture. Reservoir of spermatheca indistinctly 
separated from duct. 

DISTRIBUTION. Haiti. 2 spp. 

Temesa H. Adams et A. Adams, 1855 

Adams H. &Adams A., 1855: 175 (Balea subg.). 

- Parabalea Ancey, 1882: 60 (Balea subg.; t.-sp. 
Balea dohrniana Nevill, 1881; OD). 

- Exbalea Jousseaume, 1900: 34 (t.-sp. Balea 
peruFiana Philippi, 1867; OD). 

Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966: 24. 

TYPE SPECIES - Bulimus clausilioides Ree
ve, 1849; SO Kobelt, 1880 (1876-1881). 

Shell entire, subcylindrical to turrited, 
of 8-12 whorls. Colar brownish, often with 

whitish spots and/or flammes. Surface fi
nely to coarsely radially ribbed. Aperture 
armature more or less reduced. Subcolu
mellar lamella deeply immersed, dorsal. 
Clausilium absent. 

Male loops rather short to moderately 
long. Penial retractor attached to epiphal
lus near base of vas deferens. Free oviduct 
shorter than vagina. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk nearly absent. Diverticle rather thin, 
a little longer than duct of reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru, Bolivia, Colombia, 
Argentina. 

Temesa (Neniatracta Pilsbry, 1926) 
Fig. 804 

Pilsbry, 1926: l O [Nenia (Gracilinenia) sect.]. 

-Incaglaia Pilsbry, 1949: 215 (Nenia subg.; t.-sp. 
Nenia olssoni Pilsbry, 1949; OD). 

Weyrauch, 1957: 22. Loosjes & Loosjes-van 
Bemmel, 1966: 32. 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia belahubbardi Pil
sbry, 1922; OD. 
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Fig. 805. A - Temesa (Temesa) clausilioides 
(Reeve, 1849). Shell: Peru. Paris. 
B - ! Temesa (Temesa) pilsbryi pilsb1yi 
(Weyrauch, I 9 5 6). Reproductive tract. 
After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 

Fig. 806. Gonionenia doh
mi (L. Pfeiffer, 1861 ). 
Colombia. Phil. No. 
105072. 

Fig. 807. Gibbonenia rai
mondi (Philippi, 1867). 
Between San Grego
rio and Patipampa, 
Peru. Syntype. Senck. 
No. 135519a. 

Shell sinistral or dextral, not decollated, 
slender, cylindrical-fusiform, solid to very 
solid, of about 10-12 flattened to modera
tely convex whorls. Last whorl usually with 
1 or 2 basal crests. Color corneous, with 
whitish striae or parts of striae, which may 
be clustered, forming white patches; some
times there is a pattern of white patches 
running diagonally. Postnuclear sculpture 
rather fine to very coarse, of white large 
wrinkles directed predominantly radial-ob
liquely, which may be sinuous, angularly 
bent or interrupted. Aperture rounded-sub
quadrangular, with thin, scarcely reflexed 
margins. Superior lamella high, vertical. 
Spiral lamella deviated from superior la
mella. Inferior lamella receding, incon
spicuous in frontal view. Lower end of 
lunella not provided with a long, thin pala
tal plica, but usually connected with or, 
more seldom, narrowly separated from lo
wer end of subcolumellar lamella. Claus
ilium tapers anteriorly, calloused along co
lumellar side and projects in a prominent 
point at its end. Height 11-28, diam. 2.3-
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4.7 mm (belahubbardi: 13.6 x 2.5 mm; ols
soni: 26.4 x 4.5 mm). 

Male loop moderately long. Vas defer
ens entering eiphallus without visible 
boundary. Epiphallus poorly demarcated 
from penis; both ducts subcylindrical. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru, (?) N Argentina. 
About 12 spp. & subspp. 

Temesa (Temesa s. str.) 
Fig. 805 

Shell mainly turreted, of 7 -9 moderately 
convex to flattened whorls. Color uniform
ly brownish or with thin white lines. Sur
face finely regularly ribbed or rib-striated. 
Aperture pear-shaped, slightly oblique, 
with thin, shortly reflexed margins. Closing 
apparatus represented only by vestigial in
ferior lamella. Height l 0.0-28.5, diam. 3.0-
4.5 mm (13.2 x 3.2 mm). 

Male loop rather short. Vas deferens en
ters epiphallus with more or less distinct 
boundary. Epiphallus short, internally with 
three longitudinal folds. Penis cylindrical 

to swollen, contains a verge, accompanied 
by small papilla, just beyond retractor. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru, Bolivia, Colombia. 
2 7 spp. & subspp. 

Gonionenia Pilsbry, 1926 
Fig. 806 

Pilsbry, 1926: 10 [Nenia (Columbinia); sect.]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia dohrni L. Pfeif
fer, 1861; OD. 

Shell decollated, slender, subcylindrical, 
solid, of about 9 (after decollation) nearly 
flat whorls. Last whorl with a sharp basal 
keel. Surface covered with very fine, not 
very regular radial riblets. Aperture rhom
boid or irregularly ovate, with reflexed, a 
little thickened margins. Superior lamella 
high, evenly continuous with spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella lies mainly on back side of 
columella. Subcolumellar lamella weak, not 
visible in frontal view. Principal plica start
ing on dorsal side. Lunella arched. Height 
29-38, diam. 5.7-7.0 mm (31.5 x 6.0 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Venezuela, Colombia. l sp. 

Gibbonenia Zilch, 1954 
Fig. 807 

Zilch, 1954b: 66 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia raimondii 
Philippi, 1867; OD. 

Shell not decollated, slender, fusiform, 
translucent, moderately thin, of 9-10 
slightly convex whorls. Last whorl descend
ing neck-like; base of body whorl with 2 
short, distinct crests. Color brown. Embry
onic whorls smooth, subsequent very 
finely, regularly, radially striated. Aperture 
rounded, nearly vertical, margins a little 
thickened and widely reflexed. Superior la
mella vertical, high, short, continuous with 
spiral lamella. Inferior lamella strong, 
deeply lying, not or scarcely visible in fron
tal view. Subcolumellar lamella deeply im
mersed. Principal plica starting on dorsal 
side. There is a long sutural plica. Lunella 
callus-like. Upper palatal plica short, thick
ened. Clausilium spoon-shaped, somewhat 
pointed distally, with small incision at han
dle. Height 15.3-19.7, diam. 3.2-4.0 mm 
(17.0 x 3.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Peru. l sp. with 2 
subspp. 

Peruinia Polinski, 1922 
Fig. 808 

Polinski, 1922: 125 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia pernana Tro
schel, 184 7; SO Pilsbry, 1 926. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, fusi
form-cylindrical, moderately thin, more or 
less translucent, of 5 .5-7 .5 (when decolla
ted) slightly convex whorls; full whorls 
number up to 14. Color light corneous to 
yellowish. Postnuclear sculpture of very 
fine riblets and distinct spiral striation in 
intervals. Aperture large, subcircular, with 
broadly reflexed, expanded, thin margins. 
Superior lamella high, not connected with 
spiral lamella which becoming very low as 
it approaches superior lamella. Subcolu
mellar lamella weak, connected with lower 
end of lunella. Plate of clausilium broadly 
lancet-shaped, with lower end pointed. 
Height 22.0-61.6, diam. 5-8 mm (30.0 x 
7.0 mm). 

Talon minute, dub-shaped, exposed. 
Vas deferens enters short epiphallus with 
a more or less distinct widening. Epiphallus 
internally with two large and some small 
longitudinal pilasters, forming a tree-sha
ped lumen in cross-section. Penis rather to 
moderately short, with thick muscularized 
walls, its inner surface with strong papillae 
that penetrate far into lumen. Free oviduct 
about as long as vagina or 2-3 times longer. 
Neck of spermathecal shaft very short. Oi
verticle very slender, short to long. Reser
voir poorly defined, with apical ligament. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 9 spp. & subspp. 

Pseudogracilinenia Loosjes et Loosjes
van Bernrnel, 1984 

Fig. 809 

Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1984: I 0. 

TYPE SPECIES - Gracilinenia huallagana 
Pilsbry, 1949; OD. 

Shell decollated, slenderly fusiform, 
thin, glossy, translucent, of 6-8 (after de
collation) slightly to quite convex whorls. 
Last whorl strongly, neck-like descending. 
Color corneous, sculpture elements paler. 
Postembryonic whorls covered with thin, 
irregular, radial riblets which expressed bet
ter on lower whorls. Aperture somewhat 
squarish, turned more or less outward; pa
rietal margin straightened, peristome 
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Fig. 808. A, B - Peruinia peruana (Troschel, 1847). 
A - shell: Peru. Paris. B - reproductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 
C - ! Peruinia flachi tingamariae (Pilsbry, 1922). Reproductive tract. Cueva de las Pavas, 
Dept. Huanuco, Prov. Leoncido Prado, Peru, March 21, 1975. Moscow No. Lc-24638 (Leiden). 

shortly reflexed. Superior lamella narrow, 
rather high, diminished within, connected 
with short but sharp spiral lamella by a low 
curved callus. Inferior lamella deeply placed, 
not visible in frontal view, runs parallelly to 
superior lamella. Subcolumellar lamella 
very deeply immersed, its lower end ex
tending past lower end of lunella. Principal 
plica short, dorsal. Lunella weak, low, 
strongly curved. Lobe of clausilium short, 
broad, tapering a little toward end. Height 
11-14, diam. 2.6-3.0 mm (11.1 x 2.7 mm). 

Epiphallus distictly enlarged at its en
trance to penis. Penial caecum not present. 
Oviduct somewhat more than half as long, 
or as long as vagina. Spermathecal stalk 
not long, rather stout, with a short and 
slender, somewhat vestigial diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 2 sp. 

Steeriana Jousseaume, 1900 

Jousseaume, I 900: 33, 34. 

- Steereana Pilsbry, I 926: I O (nom. err. pro 
Steeriana Jousseaume, 1900). 
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TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Nenia) steeri
ana Sykes, 1893 ( = Clausilia malleolata Phi
lippi, 1867); tautonymy. 

Shell decollated, obese, solid to rather 
thin, not shining, cylindrical to fusiform
cylindrical, of 5-8 (after decollation) mod
erately to slightly convex whorls. Last 
whorl nearly rounded or with 2 weak 
crests. Aperture generally rounded, with re
flexed margins. Superior and spiral lamel
lae fused or more or less discontinuous. 
Principal plica high in position. Lunella 
present. 

Diverticle of spermathecal shaft more or 
less remote from its base. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 

Steeriana (Andiniella 
Weyrauch, 1958) 

Fig. 810 

Weyrauch, 1958: 93. Loosjes & Loosjes-van 
Bemmel, 1966: 8. 

TYPE SPECIES - Andinia (Ehnnanniella) 
jlammulata Loosjes, 1957; OD. 

Fig. 809. Pseudogracilinenia huallagana (Pil
sbry, I 949). 
A .:_ shell: Tingo Maria, Peru. Holotype. 
Phil. No. 185174a. B - reproductive tract. 
After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1984. 

Last whorl basally rounded. Color red
dish-corneous-brown to dark-brown, with va-
1iously developed darker, obliquely-angled 
streaks; riblets mostly white. Postem
bryonic sculpture of regular, accurate, fine 
riblets. Aperture subcircular to ovate. Su
perior lamella continuous with spiral la
mella. Principal plica high in position. 
Lower palatal plica mostly rudimentary, 
connected with hook- or T-shaped lunella. 
Subcolumellar lamella and lunella mostly 
separated, rarely connected. Height 10-1 7, 
diam. 3.0-4.5 mm (12.0 x 3.3 mm). 

Vas deferens passes into epiphallus with 
a distinct widening. Epiphallus internally 
with two large and one small longitudinal 
folds, forming a T-shaped lumen in cross
section. Penis short, with a circular lumen, 
its inner wall with many wrinkled folds. 
Penial retractor comparatively weak. Ovi
duct short, about 1/5 of length of vagina 
and as wide as spermathecal stalk. Basal 
portion of stalk very short. Reservoir dis
tinctly defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. Andes of Peru, at eleva
tion of 3100-3600 m above sea level. 4 spp. 

Fig. 8 I 0. Steeriana (Andiniella) flammulata 
(Loosjes, 1957). 
A - shell: Cerro Huibcashpata near Palta 
(Rio Tarma) [Peru]. Paratype. Phil. No. 
225961. B - reproductive tract. After Lo
osjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, I 966. 

Steeriana (Steeriana s. str.) 
Fig. 811 

Last whorl basally rounded. Color uni
formly corneous. Sculpture of very fine, 
dense, rather regular ribbing. Aperture 
rounded, with a deep basal sulcus; margins 
broadly reflexed and expanded. Superior 
and spiral lamellae widely discontinuous, 
spiral lamella situated farther from colu
mella than superior. Inferior lamella with 
thickened ridge, ascending alongside colu
mella. Subcolumellar lamella rather weakly 
developed. Principal plica thin, with sharp 
ridge. Umbilicus absent. Height I 0-23, 
diam. 6.2-7.6 mm (18.5 x 7.0 mm). 

Vas deferens passes into epiphallus with 
a clear thickening. Epiphallus internally 
with two longitudinal folds, T-shaped in 
cross-section. Penis more or less cylindrical, 
internally with many wrinkled folds. Ovi
duct short, about 1/4 of vagina length. Di
verticle of spermathecal shaft displaced to 
oviduct (see remark in description of Andi
nia s. str.). 
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Fig. 811. Steeriana (Steeriana) malleolata (Phi
lippi, 1867). 
A - shell: Peru. SPb. B - reproductive 
tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 
1966. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 6 spp., subspp. & 
forms. 

Steeriana ( Cylindronenia 
Ehrmann, 1949) 

Fig. 812 

Ehrmann, 1949: 104 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia maranhonensis 
Albers, 1854; OD. 

Last whorl basally rounded or with 2 
weak basal keels. Colar light-corneous, usu
ally with whitish radial striae, especially be
low suture. Postembryonic whorls finely, 
regularly ribbed; some riblets with white 
touches. Aperture rounded, vertical, with 
thin, widely reflexed and expanded mar
gins. Superior lamella high, continuous 
with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella obli
quely bent or S-shaped. Subcolumellar la
mella small, not visible in frontal view. 
Principal plica starting on dorsal side. Lo
wer end of lunella with a short top or blun
tly widened. Clausilium quite oblique an-
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Fig. 812. A, B - Steeriana (Cylindronenia) 
maranhoniensis (Albers, 1854). "Columbia 
ad fluvium Maranhon". 
A - shell. B - location of plicae within 
last whorl. Bern No. 1701.101. C - ! 
Steeriana (Cylindronenia) canescens (Polin
sky, 1922). Reproductive tract. After Lo
osjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 

teriorly, pointed at palato-anterior end or 
with a finger-like projection. Height 17-27, 
diam. 4.5-6.5 mm (25.5 x 6.2 mm). 

Vas deferens separated from epiphallus 
by a distinct, abrupt boundary. Latter in
ternally with four longitudinal folds, its lu
men cross-like in cross-section. Penis wide, 
with 12 strong longitudinal folds. Free ovi
duct about half as long as vagina. Sper
mathecal shaft relatively narrow, reservoir 
well defined. Spermathecal diverticle enters 
oviduct at some distance above base of 
shaft (see remark to description of Andi
nia). 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 4 spp. & subspp. 

Andinia Polinski, 1922 
Fig. 813 

Polinski, 1922: 124. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia taczanowskii 
Lubomirski, 1879; monotypy. 

Shell decollated, subcylindrical, stout, 
solid, of about 6 (after decollation) flat
tened whorls. Last whorl lacking basal 

B 

Fig. 813. Andinia taczanowskii (Lubomirski, I 879). 
A - shell: Bambamarca ea. Chota, Peru. Syntype. SPb. B - reproductive tract. After 
Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, I 966. 

keels. Colar brownish-corneous, sculpture 
elements lighter. Most prominent elements 
- well spaced, irregular, rough, broad, si
nuous radial ribs; in interspaces rather regu
lar, fine elements of spiral striation some
times present. Aperture rounded-subquad
rangular, with thin, widely reflexed mar
gins. Superior lamella relatively short, its 
posterior end slightly deviated rightward 
and continuous with spiral lamella. Inferior 
lamella high in position, its lower end oc
cupies upper portion of columellar and 
part of parietal wall. Subcolumellar lamella 
abruptly truncated below, deeply lying. Prin
cipal plica and lunella well developed. Palatal 
plicae rudimentary or absent. Height 25-26, 
diam. 7.0-7.5 mm (25.6 x 7.1 mm). 

Vas deference bound to basal portion 
of penis by well developed fibers. No dis
tinct demarcation between vas deferens 
and epiphallus. Interior of epiphallus with 
two large and one small longitudinal fold, 
approximately T-shaped in cross-section. 
Penis subcylindrical, internally with about 
twelve rather strong folds, without verge. 
Free oviduct very short ( 1/4-1/5 of vagina 

length). Diverticle of spermathecal stalk 
thin, short, entering vagina at base of long 
spermathecal stalk. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 1 sp. 
REMARK. Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bem

mel ( 1966: 36) stated that "The peduncu
lus has no diverticulum, the clear oviduct 
however has a short and narrow appendix, 
which has a lumen distally but which ends 
without a lumen a short distance distally 
from the entrance of the pedunculus into 
the vagina". I think this "appendix" is a 
diverticle of spermathecal stalk, shifted 
down to oviduct; in this connection it 
should be reminded that diverticle in a 
number of genera (Pfeif.leriella, Neniatracta, 
Zilchiella, Cylindronenia) is situated at the 
very base of shaft. 

Ehnnanniella Zilch, 1 949 
Fig. 814 

Zilch, 1949: 97 (Andinia subg.). Loosjes & Loos
jes-van Bemmel, I 966: 6. 
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Fig. 814. Ehnnanniella quadrata (0. Boettger, 1880). 
A - shell: Acobamba (Rio Tarma) between Tarma and Palca, Peru. Senck. No. 89495a 
(as lubomirskii Polinsky, 1922). B - reproductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 
1984. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia quadrata 0. 
Boettger, 1880; OD. 

Shell decollated, cylindrical-fusiform, 
stout, solid, of about 6 (after decollation) 
flattened whorls. Last whorl with 2 basal 
keels. Color uniformly chestnut-corneous. 
Postnuclear surface silky rib-striated, be
hind aperture sculpture becomes coarser. 
Aperture subcircular, nearly vertical, with 
broadly reflexed, thin margins. Superior la
mella very short, with "fracture" at its join
ing with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
situated high. Principal plica short, dorsal. 
Lunella also dorsal, its lower end nearly 
united with interior end of subcolumellar 
lamella. Height 12-26, diam. 5-7 mm (20. 7 
x 6.0 mm). 

Vas deferens passes into epiphallus with 
externally visible widening. Epiphallus in
ternally with about 6 longitudinal folds. 
Penial retractor rather weak. Oviduct very 
short, about 1/10 of length of vagina. Spe;
mathecal diverticle entering vagina at base 
of stalk, swollen basally, longer than upper 
portion of shaft together with reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 3-4 sp. 
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Hemicena Pilsbry, 1949 
Fig. 815 

Pilsbry, 1949: 229 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia (Hemicena) polin
skiana Pilsbry, 1949; OD. 

Shell entire, slender, conic-fusiform, 
rather thick and strong, dull, of 10-11 
nearly flat whorls. Color brown, near su
ture usually lighter; aperture chestnut
brown within, peristome white. Embryonic 
whorls smooth or indistinctly granulate, 
rest surface with fine, crowded radial 
riblets, having a fibrous appearance; under 
suture light papillae may be present; lower 
half of last whorl with strong, rounded, ra
dial folds. Aperture pyriform, with reflexed, 
somewhat thickened margins. Superior la
mella rather short, marginal, concave on 
left side, contiguous to, or shortly sepa
rated from or continuous with spiral la
mella, though very low at junction. Spiral 
lamella low, short, penetrating to a mid
dorsal position. Inferior lamella low, re
mote from superior. Subcolumellar lamella, 
clausilium, palatal plicae and lunella ab-

sent. Height 20.0-24.6, diam. 4.6-5.2 mm 
(22.7 x 5.0 mm). 

Distal part of male division much re
duced, extremely small. Vas deferens enters 
epiphallus without distinct boundary. Both 
penis and epiphallus internally without 
conspicuous structure, their lumens roun
ded in cross-sections. Free oviduct about 
half as long as vagina. Spermathecal stalk 
relatively short, reservoir well defined; di
verticle inserts on oviduct at base of shaft. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 1 spp. with 4 
subspp. 

Incania Polinski, 1922 
Fig. 816 

Polinski, 1922: 125 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia chacaensis Lu
bomirsld, 1879; SO Pilsbry, 1926. 

Shell not decollated, fusiform to slen
derly turrited, solid, a little shining, of 7 -8 
convex whorls. Last whorl basally rounded. 
Color uniformly corneous. Postapical 
sculpture, a silky oblique striation. Aper
ture relatively very large, roundly triangu
lar, its margins widely expanded, reflexed, 
a little thickened. Superior lamella conti
nuous with spiral lamella; boundary bet
ween them marked by a shallow depres
sion. Inferior lamella high. Subcolumellar 
lamella weak or absent. Height 9-22, diam. 
2.2-3.5 mm (13.4 x 2.8 mm). 

Vas deferens passes into epiphallus with 
gradual widening. Lumen of epiphallus as 
faintly curved line. Penis more or less cy
lindrical, without verge, its inner surface 
bears 5 or more wrinkled longitudinal 
folds. Penial retractor rather strong. Free 
oviduct about as long as vagina. Sperma
thecal shaft long, with spatula-shaped res
ervoir; diverticle absent. 

DISTRIBUTION. Ecuador, Peru. About 
10 spp. 

Pfeifferiella Weyrauch, 1957 
Fig. 817 

Weyrauch, 1957: 3 (Columbinia subg.). Loosjes 
& Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966: 23. 

Fig. 815. Hemicena polinskiana (Pilsbry, 1949). 
A - shell: Topococha, Peru, 3000 m. 
Senck. No. 62672. B - reproductive tract. 
After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 

TYPE SPECIES - Columbinia (Pfeifferiella) 
haasi Weyrauch, 1957; OD. 

Shell entire, ventrose, spindle-shaped, 
solid, of about 9 slightly convex whorls. 
Last whorl without basal crest. Apex stout, 
blunt. Color yellowish; aperture margins 
white or pinkish. Postembryonic sculpture 
of thin crowded wrinkles, with small bands 
of whitish patches under suture, upper 
ends of wrinkles light, thickened; two last 
whorls with indistinct malleation. Aperture 
subcircular, with widely reflexed, thin mar
gins. Closing apparatus reduced, however 
superior lamella strong and high. Clau
silium reduced in size or missing. Height 
15.6-28.8, diam. 3.9-5.7 mm (26.0 x 5.5 
mm). 

Vas deferens enters epiphallus without 
distinct demarcation. Internally epiphallus 
with single large and a number of small 
longitudinal folds. Penial retractor rather 
short. Free oviduct and vagina rather long, 
of about equal length. Spermathecal shaft 
thick, reservoir hardly defined. Oiverticle 
very thin, sinuated, enters stalk very low 
- just above its base. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 3 spp. 
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Fig. 816. A - Incania chacaensis (Lubomirski, 1879). 
Shell: Chaca near Huanta, Peru. Syntype. Phil. No. 143116. B - ! Incania trigonostoma 
(0. Boettger, 1879). Reproductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 

Fig. 817. Pfeifferiella haasi (Weyrauch, 1957). 
A - shell: Between Chiclayo and Cutervo, 
2350 m, Cerro Chunrun near Llama, Peru. 
Paratype. Phil. No. 204508. B - repro
dictive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van 
Bemmel, 1966. 
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Cyclonenia Nordsieck, 1999 
Fig. 818 

Nordsieck, 1999b: 172. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia ryclostoma L. 
Pfeiffer, 1850; OD. 

Shell entire, fusiform, of 8-9 slightly 
convex whorls. Last whorl with more or 
less pronounced basal keel (rarely missing). 
·Color reddish- or violet-brown. Postapical 
whorls densely rib-striated; at suture of up
per whorls rib-striae forming minute pa
pilla-like patches. Aperture nearly circular, 
with well reflexed margins. Superior la
mella continuous with spiral or (rarely) 
these lamellae separated. Inferior lamella 
relatively high, medium in position, 
obliquely ascending, S-likely bent in front. 
Subcolumellar lamella deeply lying. Princi
pal plica starting dorsolaterally. Lunella 
dorsal, nearly reaching subcolumellar la
mella. Upper palatal plica short to long, 
steeply continuous with lunella. Posterior 
lower palatal plica well developed to nearly 
missing. Basal plica very short or absent. 
Plate of clausilium with narrowed distal 
end. Height 17-20, diam. 4.4-4.7 mm. 

RS 

Fig. 818. ! Cyclonenia violetta 
Nordsieck, 1999. 

Fig. 819. Bequaertinenia bequaerti (Weyrauch, 1957). 

After Nordsieck, 1999b. 

A - shell: I km NE of Bambamarca, 2800 m, Peru. Paratype. 
Phil. No. 204607. B - reproductive tract. After Loosjes & 
Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966. 

Epiphallus nearly as thin as vas defer
ens. Male loop strildngly small, penis + 
epiphallus shorter than vagina. Penial re
tractor strong, broadly inserted. Sperma
thecal stalk lacking diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Colombia, Peru, Ecua
dor, Bolivia. 7 spp. 

Bequaertinenia Weyrauch, 1964 
Fig. 819 

Weyrauch, 1964: 150. 

TYPE SPECIES - Temesa (Neniatracta) be
quaerti Weyrauch, 1957; OD. 

Shell not decollated, more or less ven
trose spindle-shaped, rather solid, dull, of 
9-12 scarcely convex whorls. Last whorl 
with very oblique, variously developed ba
sal crest. Color brown, riblets white. Em
bryonic whorls convex, smooth, later 
whorls with filiform, regular, dense, radial 
riblets. Aperture rounded to subquadrate, 
nearly vertical, with shortly reflexed, a little 
thickened margins. Sinulus curved back
ward. Palatal wall behind aperture strongly 
flattened. Superior lamella continuous with 

spiral lamella. Inferior lamella low, spirally 
ascending. Subcolumellar lamella wanting. 
Principal plica starts on right side and con
tinuing down to aperture. Lunella very 
convex. Clausilium plate elongated, with 
blunt apex. Height 12.4-18.2, diam. 3.1-
3.8 mm (14.0 x 3.3 mm). 

Vas deferens bound to penis by more 
or less developed fibers. Epiphallus inter
nally with two strong and a few small lon
gitudinal folds. Oviduct short to very short. 
Vagina long. Spermatheca with a slender 
sinuated glandular diverticle which enters 
very base of stalk. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Peru. 1 sp. 

Steatonenia Pilsbry, 1926 
Fig. 820 

Pilsbry, 1926: 9 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia cooki Pilsbry, 
1919;00. 

Shell not decollated, inflated, obesely 
fusiform, thin, somewhat translucent, mat, 
of 6 quite convex whorls. Last whorl roun
ded basally, shortly descending, free in 
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Fig. 820. Steatonenia cooki (Pilsbry, 1919). 
I mile above San Miguel, Lower Urubamba 
Valley, at foot of Mt. Machu Picchu, 6000 
feet, Peru. Holotype. U.S. National Mu
seum, Washington, No. 215084. 

front. Surface of chamois tint, paler on last 
whorl; aperture ivory-yellow inside. I st 
whorl smooth, 2nd with delicate radial 
striae, on 3rd whorl low, coarse wrinkles 
appear, following whorls have coarse sculp
ture of irregular, retractive wrinkles; on 
neck they become sharper, more crowded, 
and less oblique to growth lines. Aperture 
rounded, with narrowly reflexed white mar
gins. Superior lamella high, sinuous, con
tinuous with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
strong. Subcolumellar lamella deeply im
mersed. Principal plica starts on dorsal 
side, where its inner end closely contiguous 
to upper end of lunella. Lunella crescentic, 
deeply curved, wholly visible in aperture. 
Clausilium plate widest in middle, tapering 
towards both ends, a little thickened at dis
tal end. Height 27.8, diam. 11.5 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peruvian Andes (Uru
bamba Valley, Prov. of Caxamarca). 1 sp. 

Zilchiella Weyrauch, 1957 
Fig. 821 

Weyrauch, 1957: 9. Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bem
mel, 1966: 20. 
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TYPE SPECIES - Zilchiella grandiportus 
Weyrauch, 1957; OD. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, tur
rited, rather thin, dull, of 7 -8 flattened, 
slightly shouldered whorls. Last whorl with 
basal keel. Color dark-brown with violet 
hue. Postembryonic whorls with crowded, 
fine, lamellar riblets. Aperture unusually 
large, a little oblique, with thin, sharp, 
more or less reflexed margins. Closing ap
paratus much reduced, represented by low, 
rudimentary, elongated inferior lamella. 
Height 17.0-28.9, diam. 5.5-6.5 mm (23.0 
x 6.5 mm). 

Vas deferens passes gradually into 
epiphallus, which has a hook-shaped lu
men. Proximal portion of epiphallus bound 
to penis by strong ligament. Penis moder
ately wide, with S-shaped lumen in cross
section. Penial retractor comparatively 
weak. Free oviduct about 3 times shorter 
than vagina. Spermathecal shaft wide and 
long, reservoir large. Oiverticle very nar
row, about half as long as shaft, entering 
base of shaft just above its entrance. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Peru. 1 sp. 

Columbinia Polinski, 1924 
Fig. 822 

Polinski, 1924: 7 43 (Nenia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia columbiana Polin
ski, 1924; SO Pilsbry, 1926. 

Shell not decollated, fusiform, slender 
to more or less pupiform, solid, of 7-8.5 
slightly convex whorls. Last whorl strongly 
narrowed and neck-like descending. Apex 
widely rounded. Color dark brown, near 
suture lighter. Surface weakly obliquely 
striated to ribbed. Aperture circular or 
ovate, somewhat oblique, with more or less 
reflexed margins. Superior lamella high, 
continued by slight flex with spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella receding, approaching su
perior lamella. Subcolumellar lamella often 
visible through aperture. Principal plica 
starts on dorsal side. Lunella arched. Plate 
of clausilium spatulate. Height 16-26, 
diam. 3.6-4.5 mm (24.4 x 4.4 mm). 

Talon hidden. Epiphallus passes into 
penis with distinct widening. Penis short, 
somewhat expanded, containing short 
conic verge. Penial retractor weak. Free ovi
duct almost twice as long as vagina or 
nearly equal to it. Spermathecal shaft long, 

Fig. 821. Zilchiella grandiportus (Weyrauch, 1957). 
A - shell: Left-side Rio L!aucan, 8 km NE of Bambamarca, Pena Rata, Dept. Gajamarca, 
Peru. Paratype. Leiden No. 51362. B - reproductive tract. After Loosjes & Loosjes-van 
Bemmel, 1966. 

lacking diverticle, reservoir small or practi
cally not defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. Venezuela, Colombia, 
Ecuador, E Bolivia, Peru. 21-25 spp. 

Weyrauchiella Loosjes et Loosjes-van 
Bemmel, 1966 

Fig. 823 

Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966: 48. 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia angrandi huanu
censis Pilsbry, 1949; OD. 

Shell entire, fusiform, solid, dull, of 8-
10 a little to moderately convex whorls. 
Last whorl with a more or less distinct fur
row between 2 basal crests which may be 
weak or sometimes almost obsolete. Apex 
blunt. Color dark corneous. Sculpture very 
peculiar, consists of short oblique wrinkles, 
whose ridges often lighter than ground 
color; wrinkles incidentally interrupted. 
Aperture well detached from penultimate 
whorl, subcircular, margins reflexed and 
somewhat thickened. Superior lamella 
strong, continuous with spiral lamella 
which is low and short. Inferior lamella 
strong, receding, more or less sigmoid. Sub-

Fig. 822. Columbinia columbiana (Polinski, 
1924). A - shell: Aquacadal, W Cordilliera, 
Colombia. Syntype. Phil. No. 142075. 
B, C - ! Columbinia vasquezi Thompson, 
1985. B - reproductive tract. C - interior 
of penis. After Thompson, 1985. 
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Fig. 823. A - ! Weyrauchiella angrandi (Morelet, 1849). 
Shell: Urubamba River, 1400 m, Huadquena, Peru. Vienna No. E 60542. B, C - Weyrauchiella 
huanucensis (Pilsbry, 1949). Reproductive tract. B - After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 
1966. C - After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1984. 

columellar lamella connected with lower 
end of weak, nearly straight lunella. Prin
cipal plica strong but short, extending from 
dorsal to lateral position. Plate of clausi
lium rather wide, strongly curved in upper 
half, its columellar margin somewhat ex
cised near handle. Height 11-1 7, diam. 
2.7-3.5 mm (15.5 x 3.2 mm). 

Vas deferens gradually passes into epi
phallus, which has a circular lumen. Penis 
has a lumen like a slightly curved line and 
may be supplied with a rather long caecum. 
Penial retractor strongly developed. Free 
oviduct much shorter than vagina. Sper
mathecal shaft lacking diverticle, stout, ex
panded, reservoir indistinctly defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 2 spp. with a few 
subspp. 

Gracilinenia Polinski, 1922 
Fig. 824 

Polinski, 1922: 125 (Nenia subg.). Loosjes & 
Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1966: 19. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia .filicostulata 
Lubomirski, 1879; SO Pilsbry, 1926. 
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Shell decollated, slender, elongated-fusi
form to nearly aciculate, thin, translucent, 
of about 9 moderately convex whorls. 
Color uniformly light corneous. Sculpture 
of fine irregular radial riblets, between 
them there is finer radial striation; on body 
whorl riblets become lamellar. Aperture 
relatively small, rounded, with thin, 
broadly reflexed margins. Superior lamella 
continuous with spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella lies very high. Subcolumellar lamella 
and lunella approached but not connected. 
Principal plica low, thin. Umbilicus absent. 
Height 11-18 (up to 31 when entire), 
diam. 2.6-3.1 mm ( 17.2 x 3.0 mm). 

Vas deferens enters epiphallus with a 
distinct widening. Epiphallus very short, in
ternally with several small pilasters, its lu
men being a faintly curved line. Penis with 
a tapering caecum at boundary with epi
phallus, internally with two longitudinal pi
lasters, forming M-shaped lumen in cross
section. Free oviduct slender, a half as long 
as cylindrical vagina. Spermathecal shaft 
comparatively short, wide, its basal portion 
markedly swollen. Oiverticle wanting. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru. 4 spp. & subspp. 

Fig. 824. Gracilinenia filicostulata (Lubomirski, 
1879). 
A - shell: Peru. SPb. B - reproductive tract. 
After Loosjes & Loosjes-van Bemmel, 1984. 

Symptychiella Nordsieck, 1999 
Fig. 825 

Nordsieck, 1999a: 165. 

TYPE SPECIES - Symptychiella annae 
Nordsieck, 1999; OD. 

Shell fusiform, slender, rather thin, of 
about 10 rather convex, somewhat shoul
dered whorls. Last whorl descending and 
strongly protruding. Color yellowish-brown. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, later whorls 
from 2nd whorl rib-striated, on lower 
whorls striae broader and faded, on neck 
strong. Aperture roundish-ovate, with sim
ple margins; parallel to peristome a weak 
palatal callus present. Only one lamella in
stead of superior and inferior lamellae, in 
front similar to superior lamella opposite 
to principal plica. This lamella onwards 
higher and more concave on palatal side, 
like an inferior lamella near subcolumellar 
lamella, not decreasing toward its end, but 
ending abruptly in a nearly lateral position. 

Fig. 825. Symptychiella annae Nordsieck, 
1999. 
After Nordsieck, 1999a. 

Subcolumellar lamella immersed. Principal 
plica weakend, running from dorsal side to 
palatal callus. Lunella dorso-lateral, 
straight. Upper palatal plica diverging from 
suture, connected with lunella. Lower pala
tal plica missing. Plate of clausilium rather 
narrow, obliquely truncated, somewhat ex
cised at handle, palatal margin slightly con
vex, distally with a pointed tip, columellar 
margin concave. Height 14.6, diam. 3.0 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. Peru (Cordillera Cent
ral). 1 sp. 

REMARK. Nordsieck ( 1 999a) thinks that 
this species does not belong to Neniinae 
because the shell of S. annae is not apos
trophic. However, Asian Garnieriinae are 
semiapostrophic or apostrophic, and West
palearctic Laminiferinae are apostrophic 
but I am not sure if these subfamilies are 
closely related. That is why I include Symp
tychiella in Neniinae, at least until the anat
omy of S. annae is known. 
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LAMINIFERINAE Wenz, l 923 

Wenz, 1923 (1923-1930): 794. 

- Metabaleinae A. Wagner, 1913: 7 (part.). 

- Fusulinae Lindholm, 1924: 67 (part.). 

Juvenile shell without columellar la
mella. Last whorl rounded or somewhat 
keeled. Aperture apostrophic, often with 
folded margins. Superior lamella continu
ous with spiral lamella. Subcolumellar la
mella starting on columella. Lunella entire. 

Vas deferens not modified, thin. Flagel
lum not present. Epiphallus shorter than 
penis. Penis of two parts, longer than va
gina. Vagina of about same length as free 
oviduct. Retractor of spermathecal stalk 
mainly of connective tissue. Reservoir of 
spermatheca adhering to spermoviduct. 
Spermathecal stalk curved below reservoir. 
Oiverticle of spermathecal stalk present. 

DISTRIBUTION. Iberian Peninsula. 

Neniatlanta Bourguignat, 18 7 6 
Fig. 826 

Bourguignat, 1876 (1876-1877): 20 (Nenia 
subg. ). 

-Pyrenaica 0. Boettger, 1877: 102 ( t.-sp. Clau
silia pauli Mabille, 1865; OD). 

- Tortula Westerlund, 1878: X, 124 (Laminifera 
subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia pauli Mabille, 1865; 
monotypy). 

- Laminifera Westerlund, 1884 ( 1884-1890): 8 
(non 0. Boettger, 1863; no species men
tioned). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia pauli Mabille, 
1865; SO Lindholm, 1924. 

Shell entire, slender, fusiform, rather 
thin, shining, translucent, of about 12 mo
derately convex whorls. Last whorl basally 
rounded. Color reddish-brown. Postembryo
nic whorls finely, regularly, radially ribbed. 
Aperture roundly pear-shaped, with mod
erately to shortly reflexed, somewhat thick
ened margins; parieto-columellar side with 
2-3 marginal folds. Inferior lamella not par
allel to superior lamella. Subcolumellar la
mella thin, curved. Principal plica long. Lu
nella absent, at its place there is a short 
palatal plica. Distal end of clausilium plate 
somewhat pointed. Height 13-15, diam. 
2.0-2.5 mm ( 13.8 x 2.3 mm). 

Flagellum minute but distinct, tapering. 
Epiphallus short, clearly separated from pe
nis. Penis consists of swollen proximal and 
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Fig. 826. Neniatlanta pauli (Mabille, 1865). 
A - shell: Near Puerto Otsondo-pass, prov. 
Navarra, Spain. Leiden. B - reproductive 
tract. After A Wagner, 1913. 

subcylindrical distal parts. Penial retractor 
biramous, one (shorter) arm attached to 
epiphallus near base of flagellum, the other 
(longer) - to cylindrical section of penis. 
Free oviduct shorter than vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk short, diverticle some
what longer, thin; duct of reservoir + res
ervoir itself much longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. S France (Dept. Basses
Pyrenees) and adjacent parts of Spain. 1 sp. 

Bofilliella Ehrmann, I 92 7 
Fig. 827 

Ehrmann, 1927: 56 (pro subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Nenia subarcuata Bofill, 
1897; OD. 

Shell decollated, subcylindrical, with 
slightly curved axis, glass-like, subtranspar
ent, of about 5-6 (after decollation) flat
tened whorls. Color yellowish-corneous or 
shell colorless. Surface finely regularly rib
bed. Aperture rounded-pear-shaped, with a 
large sinulus and scarcely expanded, thick
ened margins. Inferior lamella approached 
superior lamella, parallel to spiral lamella. 
Subcolumellar lamella spirally coiled. Prin-

B 

Fig. 827. Bofilliella subarcuata (Bofill, 1897). 
A - shell: Prov. Gerona, Spain. Vienna No. E 58.636. B - reproductive tract. After 
Loosjes & Altimira Aleu, 1970. 

cipal plica short, attending palatal margin 
of aperture, its inner end directed down
ward. Lunella wanting. Palatal (basal) plica 
present. Plate of clausilium very wide, 
shortly ovate. Height 9-11, diam. 2.2-2.5 
mm (10.7 x 2.4 mm). 

Vas deferens long, narrow, entering 
short epiphallus apically. Penis of moder
ate length, lacking any appendages. Penial 
retractor arising on diaphragm, attached to 
penis/epiphallus junction. Free oviduct 
long, vagina very short. Neck of sperma
thecal stalk practically missing, diverticle 
narrow, somewhat vermiform; reservoir not 
reaches albumen gland. 

0ISTR1BUTION. Spain, Prov. Gerona 
and Barcelona. l sp. 

SERRULININAE Forcart, 1935 

Forcart, 1935: 428. Nordsieck, 1978: 82. 

Juvenile shell with 1-2 columellar lamel
lae. Periostracal layer absent, therefore 
shell often glass-like. Last whorl without 
basal keel. Aperture non-apostrophic or 

semiapostrophic, its margins mostly with 
marginal folds and knobs. Superior lamella 
anteriorly attends aperture margin, posteri
orly continuous with spiral lamella. Inner 
end of subcolumellar lamella situated on co
lumella. Lunella either entire or more or less 
broken into a series of small palatal plicae. 

Vas deferens thin, not modified. Flagel
lum not present. Epiphallus either shorter 
or longer than penis. Penis of two parts, 
much longer than vagina. Vagina shorter 
than oviduct. Retractor of vagina consists 
predominately of muscular fibers. Reservoir 
of spermatheca turned away from sperm
oviduct. Spermathecal stalk curved below 
reservoir. Diverticle of spermathecal stalk 
thin, long, not differing from stalk proper 
neither in cross section nor histologically. 

Oistribition. SE Europe (near Black Sea), 
W Turkey, Caucasus, N Iran (Elburs Mts.). 

Serrulina Mousson, 1873 

Mousson, 1873: 214 (Clausi/ia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sieversi L. 
Pfeiffer, 1871; SO Lindholm, 1924. 
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Fig. 828. A - Serrulina (Sermlina) sieversi occidentalis Likharev, 1962. 
Lagodekhi Natural Reserve, Caucasus. Moscow No. Lc-24628. B - Sermlina (Sen-ulina) 
sieversi sieversi (L. Pfeiffer, 1871 ). Reproductive tract. Forest in 20 km W of Lenkoran, 
Talysh Mts., June 22, 1964. Moscow No. Lc-24641. 

Shell not decollated, of 8. 7 5-10 whorls. 
Postembryonic sculpture of distinct, 
rounded radial ribs. Aperture protruded, 
more or less pear-shaped, with a high sinu
lus. Peristome throughout or only at co
lumellar side with small folds or knobs. In
ferior lamella comparatively short, not vis
ible in frontal view, strong, subvertical, re
mote far from superior lamella. It starts on 
right side of body whorl, then directed 
downward and ends at lower end of co
lumella; one of marginal folds connects it 
with margin of aperture. Spiral lamella be
gins at border with penultimate whorl. 
Subcolumellar lamella starts above inferior, 
sharply truncated on right side at long dis
tance from aperture margin. There is a 
small parallel lamella. Palatal plicae not 
present. Lobe of clausilium comparatively 
short, without a keel. 

DISTRIBUTION. As in subfamily. 

Serrnlina (Serndina s. str.) 
Fig. 828 

Shell slender, pillar-shaped or subfusi-
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form, shining, of 8-9 a little convex whorls. 
Colorless. Aperture ovate to pear-shaped, 
with thickened margins. Inferior lamella 
rather short, stout, vertical, weakly curved, 
quite remote from superior lamella. Subco
lumellar lamella starts above inferior la
mella, abruptly interrupted on right side of 
shell at considerable distance from edge of 
aperture. There is a small parallel lamella. 
Large lunella situated on right side, both 
its ends turned backward. Palatal plicae 
wanting. Lobe of clausilium comparatively 
short, lacking keel. Height 9. 7-12.6, diam. 
2.4-3.0 mm (12.0 x 2.8 mm). 

Talon exposed, a curvature of her
maphroditic duct. Vas deferens free 
throughout its length. Epiphallus short, 
its boundary with long, cylindrical penis 
marked by insertion of penial retractor. 
Penis internally with longitudinal, spi
rally ascending folds. Free oviduct much 
longer than very short vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk and diverticle long, 
duct of reservoir very short. 

DISTRIBUTION. Carpathians, Caucasus, 
N Turkey. 4 spp. & subspp. 

Serrnlina (Serrnlinella 
Nordsieck, 1984) 

Fig. 829 

Nordsieck, 1984: 213. 

TYPE SPECIES - Serrulina senghanensis 
Germain, 1933; OD. 

Shell fusiform-turrited to subcvlindrical, 
somewhat curved, translucent, shining, of 
9 rather convex whorls. Colar light-yellow. 
Aperture pear-shaped, with small rounded 
sinulus. Aperture margins thickened, 
weakly reflexed, with numerous folds and 
knobs occupying right side of aperture 
from superior lamella over columellar mar
gin. Superior lamella evenly continuous 
with spiral lamella. Inferior lamellae large, 
subcolumellar not visible. Principal plica 
comparatively short, dorsal. Upper palatal 
plica below principal. Lunella missing. 
Clausilium with a small plate. Height 8.0-
9 .5, diam. 1.7-1.9 mm (9.3 x 1.9 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Iran (Ghilan Prov.). 
sp. 

Pravispira Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 830 

Lindholm, 1924: 63, 73 (Serrulina sect.). Lik
harev, 1962: 121. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia semilamellata 
Mousson, 1863; OD. 

Shell not decollated, irregularly fusi
form, with somewhat distorted axis, thin, 
semitransparent, brilliant, of 9-10 convex 
whorls. Colar light-corneous or greenish. 
Surface vaguely and finely radially striated. 
Aperture pear-shaped, subvertical, with 
thin, slightly thickened margins. Columelar 
margin between superior and subcolumel
lar lamellae furnished with 5-7 lamellar 
knobs. Small superior lamella oblique, 
gradually continuous with spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella lies deeply, at lower end it 
passes in 2-3 marginal knobs. Subcolumel
lar lamella extends down to aperture mar
gin. Lunella disintegrated into 3 short pli
cae lying on right side. Principal and lower 
palatal plicae well developed, between their 
lower ends a big tubercle stands. Lobe of 
clausilium has a longitudinal keel along in
ner side and (sometimes) a light incision. 
Height 11.0-13.5, diam. 2.6-2.8 mm ( 13.3 
x 2 .. 7 mm). 

Fig. 829. Serrulina (Serrulinella) senghanensis 
Germain, 1933. 
Siah-Senghan, N Iran. Holotype. Paris. 

Talon exposed, a simple curvature of 
hermaphroditic duct. Vas deferens bound 
to base of penis by connective tissue bands. 
Epiphallus and penis of about equal length, 
boundary between them marked by a sharp 
curvature. Penial retractor attached to 
epiphallus near vas deferens entrance. Pe
nis internally with corrugated longitudinal 
folds. Atrial retractor thin. Free oviduct 
somewhat longer than vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk and diverticle long, duct 
of reservoir markedly shorter. 

DISTRIBUTION. NW part of Great Cau
casus, Transcaucasus and Black Sea mari
time regions of Asia Minor. 2 spp. 

Nothoserrnlina Nemeth et Szekeres, 
1995 

Fig. 831 

Nemeth & Szek.eres, 1995: 93. 

TYPE SPECIES - Nothoserrulina suhterra
nea Nemeth et Szekeres, 1995; OD. 

Shell not decollated, pillar-shaped, 
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Fig. 830. Pravispira semilamellata (Mousson, 1863). 

Fig. 831. Nothoserrulina 
subterranea Nemeth et 
Szekeres, 1995. 
Onye, 75 km E of Sam
sun, Turkey. Paratype. 
Senck. No. 310679. 

Left bank of Ubin River near Ubinskaya, NW Caucasus, Sep
tember 17, 1970. A - shell. B - reproductive tract. Moscow 
No. Lc-24634. 

slightly but distinctly curved, translucent, 
of 8-9.5 flattened whorls. Color pale-gray
ish, sometimes with a faint brown tint. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, later whorls 
regularly ribbed; ribs become much sharper 
and more widely spaced behind aperture. 
Aperture irregularly ovate, moderately 
oblique, with shortly reflexed margins. Pa
rietal and columellar margins of aperture 
with several marginal knobs. Superior la
mella weakly developed, continuous with 
spiral. Spiral lamella entering deeper inside 
than inferior lamella. Lamella inserta ab
sent. Inferior lamella lies far from superior; 
it divided on dorsal side and reaches aper
ture margin in 2 equally developed bran
ches. Subcolumellar lamella reaches peris
tome close to end of inferior lamella. Prin
cipal plica starts on right-ventral side and 
approaches aperture; below its inner end 
there are a few palatal plicae which gradu
ally decreasing in size toward base. Clau
silium simple, with parallel sides and a 
blunt end. Height 8.2-11.0, diam. 1.8-2.6 
mm ( I 0.4 x 2.4 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Turkey. l sp. 
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Dobatia Nordsieck, 1973 
Fig. 832 

Nordsieck, 1973a: 80. 

- ? Miralinda Lindholm, 1924: 65 [Laciniaria 
(Pseudalinda); sect.; nom. nov. pro Mira 0. 
Boettger, 1877]. 

- ? Mira 0. Boettger, 1877: 77 (nom. praeocc., 
non Schellenberg, I 803; Clausilia, sect. Pseu
dalinda, "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia mirabilis A. 
Schmidt, I 868; monotypy). 

Nordsieck, 1993b: 33. 

TYPE SPECIES - Serrulina goettingi 
Brandt, 1961; OD. 

Shell entire, slender, fusiform-cylindri
cal, rather thin, shining, translucent, of 9-
11 moderately convex whorls. Color green
ish-corneous to gray. Postembryonic sculp
ture of fine, rounded riblets. Aperture ir
regularly subtriangular, ovate or pear-sha
ped, rather oblique, with shortly reflexed, 
somewhat thickened margins. Sinulus very 
deep. Parieto-columellar margin with sev
eral small lamellar knobs. Superior lamella 
strong, long, continuous with spiral lamel
la. Inferior lamella rather strong but low, 

not visible in frontal view. Principal plica 
starts on lateral side. Lunella dorso-lateral 
in position. Height 8.7-13.3, diam. 2.0-2.6 
mm (13.3 x 2.4 mm). 

Male loop short. Epiphallus not long, 
its distal and proximal parts of about equal 
length. Penis short, with strongly swollen 
upper (proximal) part. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central Turkey, ? SE 
Bulgaria (Ropotamo Natural Reserve). 2 or 
3 spp., one of them with 2 subspp. 

REMARK. As Nemeth & Szekeres ( 1995) 
stated, the occurrence of D. gottingi in Bul
garia requires further confirmation, because 
this finding was based on a single specimen 
collected from flotsam at mouth of Ropo
tamo River; it perhaps came incidentally 
from Turkey over Black Sea (it is known 
that a number of Turkish species have been 
found in shore flotsam of Crimea). 

Graecophaedusa Rahle, 1982 
Fig. 833 

Riihle, 1982: 45. 

TYPE SPECIES - Graecoplzaedusa sperrlei 
Rahle, 1982; OD. 

Shell entire, slender, subcylindrical, of 
9 whorls; upper convex, lower ·strongly flat
tened. Last whorl without basal keel. Em
bryonic whorls (3) smooth, of equal width, 
forming rounded apex. Remaining surface 
with narrow, strong, crowded radial ribs. 
Aperture pear-shaped, its lower half bent 
backward, margins a little thickened, re
flexed. Parietal and columellar sides bear 
numerous marginal knobs. Sinulus narrow, 
deep. Superior lamella evenly continuous 
with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella high in 
position, thickened, reaching aperture mar
gin. Subcolumellar lamella not interrupted. 
Lunellar region occupies ventrolateral po
sition, consists of upper and lower palatal 
plicae. Height 11.2, diam. 2.3 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Greece (Pangaon Mts.). 
sp. 

Pontophaedusa Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 834 

Lindholm, 1924: 62, 72 (Phaedusa sect.). Lik
harev, I 962: 123. Nordsieck, I 978: 95. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia funiculum 
Mousson, 1863; OD. 

Fig. 832. Dobatia goettingi (Brandt, 1961 ). 
A - shell: Abant Sea, vilayet Bolu, Turkey. 
Private coll. of RV. Egorov. B - distal por
tion of male division. After Nordsieck, 1973a. 

Fig. 833. Graecophaedusa sperrlei Riihle, 1982. 
A - shell. B - aperture enlarged. After 
Riihle, 1982. 
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Fig. 834. Pontophaedusa funiculum (Mousson, 1863). 
A - shell: Baturni [Adzharia]. Moscow No. Lc-24726. B - reproductive tract. C - interior 
of penis. Botanical Garden, Batumi [Adzharia], May 30 - June 7, 1981. Moscow No. 
Lc-20074. 

Shell decollated, turrited-fusiform or 
subcylindrical, thin, moderately translu
cent; shining, of 12-13 (5.5-6.5 after decol
lation) slightly convex whorls. Colar yel
lowish-corneous. Postapical surface irregu
larly rib-striated. Aperture slightly oblique, 
pear-shaped, with shortly reflexed margins. 
Columellar margin with few short knobs. 
Inferior lamella starts on ventral side (a lit
tle deeper than spiral), its end splitted in 
two short marginal plicae. Upper (lying on 
parietal wall) portion of subcolumellar la
mella much reduced; lower (lying on co
lumella) well developed and extends down 
to aperture margin. Lunella situated on 
right-dorsal side. Lobe of clausilium with
out keel. Height 14.6-16.8, diam. 4-5 mm 
( 15.0 x 4.0 mm). 

Talon hidden. Vas deferens forms a few 
bends on female duct. Epiphallus separated 
from penis by a deep circular narrowing, 
internally with numerous circular grooves. 
Penis of irregular shape, consists of some
what swollen basal and narrowed upper 
parts; basal part internally with several 
wide, smoothed longitudinal folds, proxi
mal part bears on inner surface conspicu-
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ous large, soft conic papillae. Free oviduct 
very short, vagina 2-3 times longer. Neck 
of spermathecal stalk long, approximately 
equal to length of duct of reservoir + res
ervoir itself; diverticle somewhat shorter. 

DISTRIBUTION. W Transcaucasia. I sp. 

Truncatophaedusa Majoros, 
Nemeth et Szili-Kovacs, 1994 

Fig. 835 

Majoros et al., 1994: 123. 

TYPE SPECIES - Truncatophaedusa e11ae Ma
joros, Nemeth et Szili-Kovacs, 1994; OD. 

Shell decollated, cylindrical, shining, 
translucent, of 5 .5-6 flattened whorls. 
Color yellowish-corneous when fresh. Post
embryonic sculpture of very fine blunt ribs 
which become sharper behind aperture. 
Aperture ovate, continuous, with some
what inflated margins. Superior lamella 
well developed, its inner end joins spiral 
lamella with smooth transition. Inferior la
mella ends divided at medium height in 
aperture. Subcolumellar lamella discon-

Fig. 835. Truncatophaedusa 
evde Majoros, Nemeth et 
Szili-Kovacs, 1994. 
After Majoros et al., 1994. 

Fig. 836. Microphaedusa mor
gani Nordsieck, 1978. 
Chah-Nichin, Ghilan Prov., 
Iran. Holotype. Paris. 

Fig. 83 7. Sciocochlea collasi 
(Sturanv, 1904). "Hi:ihle 
des Mt.' San Salvadore auf 
Korfu" [Greece]. Holoty
pe. Vienna No. 39544. 

tinuous. Lunellar region lies laterally. 
Height 7. 9-9. I, diam. I. 9-2.3 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. W Caucasus (Sochi). I 
sp. 

Microphaedusa Nordsieck, 1978 
Fig. 836 

Nordsieck, 1978b: 96. 

TYPE SPECIES - Microphaedusa morgani 
Nordsieck, 1978; OD. 

Shell slender, pillar-shaped, moderately 
thin, of about 8 flattened whorls. Apex 
widely rounded. Color corneous to greyish
white. Embryonic whorls smooth, sub
sequent whorls with fine, irregular radial 
riblets. Aperture pear-shaped, with shortly 
reflexed, markedly thickened margins lack
ing marginal knobs. Superior lamella con
tinuous with spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
lies high. Subcolumellar lamella visible in 
oblique view. Principal plica starting on 
dorsolateral side. Lunella dorsal, vestigial. 
Distal end of clausilium plate simple. 
Height 9.2-9.6, diam. 2.1-2.4 mm (9.6 x 

2.1 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Iran, Ghilan Prov. 1 sp. 

Sciocochlea C. Boettger, 1935 
Fig. 837 

Boettger C., 1935: 53, footnote (nom. nov. pro 
Phygas A. Wagner, 1914). 

- Phygas A. Wagner, 1914: 34, 38 [norn. 
praeocc., non Treitschke, 1833; t.-sp. Ser
rulina collasi Sturany, I 904; monotypy]. 

Subai & Szekeres, 1999: 9. 

TYPE SPECIES - Serrulina collasi Sturany, 
1 904; monotypy. 

Shell somewhat curved, thin but rela
tively firm, glass-like, transparent, color
less, of 7-8 flattened whorls separated by 
rather deep suture. Sculpture of very deli
cate, irregular radial wrinkles or riblets. Ap
erture pear-shaped, with shortly reflexed, 
somewhat thickened margins. Columellar 
margin bears 2-7 small knobs. Superior la
mella evenly continuous with spiral la
mella. Inferior and subcolumellar lamellae 
deeply lying. Principal plica starts on right 
or right-dorsal side; vestigial palatal plica 
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Fig. 838. Pontophaedusella ofensis Nordsieck, 
1994. 
A - shell: 2 km SW of Of, Vilayet Trabzon, 
Turkey. Paratype. Chicago No. 280279. B 
- reproductive tract. After Szekeres, 1998a. 

also present. Lunella rudimentary or want
ing. Height 8.4-11.0, diam. 2.0-2.7 mm 
(10.0 x 2.1 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. NW Greece, Corfu 
(Kerkyra) Island. 3 spp. 

Pontophaedusella Nordsieck, 1994 
Fig. 838 

Nordsieck, 1994: 5. 

TYPE SPECIES - Pontophaedusella ofensis 
Nordsieck, 1994; OD. 

Shell decollated, pillar-shaped, modera
tely thin, a little shining, of 5-5.25 (when 
decollated) slightly convex whorls. Last 
whorl with a very weak basal keel. Colar 
yellowish. Sculpture of delicate radial rib
lets which are more crowded on upper 
whorls. Aperture pear-shaped, well oblique, 
with a large sinulus; its margins shortly re
flexed, scarcely thickened, without knobs. 
Superior lamella high, continuous with lo
wer spiral. Inferior lamella steeply ascend
ing, with thickened ridge. Subcolumellar 
lamella not reaching margin of aperture, 
visible in oblique view. Principal plica 
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Fig. 839. Laeviphaedusa hyrcanica (Morgan, 
1933). 
Haouzi, Ghilan Prov., N Iran. Moscow No. 
Lc-24742 (Paris). 

weak, short, starting on dorsal side, not at
tending aperture margin; opposite to its ex
ternal end there is a palatal thickening of 
margin which shortly extended inward. 
Lunella dorsal. Upper palatal plica con
nected with lunella, lower palatal separated 
from it. Lower end of clausilium acumi
nate. Height of holotype 9.5, diam. 2.6 
mm (9.4 x 2.5 mm). 

Epiphallus short, somewhat swollen; pe
nis much longer, consisting of slender pro
ximal and wider distal parts. Penial retrac
tor broad, attached to epiphallus at ent
rance of vas deferens. Free oviduct and va
gina of about equal length. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk long, length of diverticle ap
proximately same as length of duct of res
ervoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTR1BUTION. NW Turkey (vilayet 
Trabzon). 1 sp. 

Laeviphaedusa 
Likharev et Steklov, 1965 

Fig. 839 

Likharev & Steklov, 1965: 129. 

-Protophaedusa Szekeres, l 970: 267 [t.-sp. Phae
dusa (Caspiophaedusa) hyrca11ica Morgan, 
1933; OD]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Phacdusa ( Caspiophae
d11sa) hyrcanica Morgan in Germain, 1933; 
OD. 

Shell fusiform, slender, moderately so
lid, of l 0-11 rather convex whorls. Last 
whorl with smoothed basal keel. Colar uni
formly brown. Surface radially ribbed. Ap
erture rounded pear-shaped, prominent, 
with smooth margins. Superior lamella 
gradually passes into spiral. Inferior lamella 
lies near to superior, its lower part located 
in aperture lumen nearly horizontally. Sub
columellar lamella lies deeply, its lower end 
visible only in oblique view. Lunella situ
ated on dorsal side, its upper end slightly 
curved backward, lower end enlarged. Prin
cipal plica starts above lunella or hardly 
deeper. There is a small lower palatal plica. 
Umbilicus, a narrow rim. Height 15-18, 
diam. 3.0-3.4 mm ( 15.1 x 3.3 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Forest provinces of N 
Iran. I sp. 

ALOPUNAE A. Wagner, 1913 

Wagner A., 1913: 5. Likharev, 1962: 130. Nord
sieck, 1978a: 84. 

Juvenile shell without columellar la
mella. Periostracal layer present or absent; 
sometimes this layer may be present along 
suture as narrow line or spots, or as radial 
streaks or ribs. Basal keel weak to strong. 
Aperture non-apostrophic, not protruded, 
with smooth margins. Superior and spiral 
lamellae situated at different distance from 
columella and not connected with each 
other. Subcolumellar lamella deeply enters 
in form of more or less horizontal spiral. 
Lunella present or absent; in last case pala
tal plicae usually well developed. Clau
silium, if present, may be grooved, with 
incision(s) at anterior end. 

Vas deferens thin, not modified. Epi
phallus + flagellum usually longer than pe
nis. Penis mostly shorter than vagina, 
sometimes with a large appendix. Vagina 
either shorter or longer than free oviduct. 
Retractor of spermathecal diverticle com
posed by connective tissue or muscular. 
Reservoir of spermatheca adherent to sper
moviduct. Spermathecal stalk without cur-

vature below reservoir. Diverticle inserts to 
spermathecal stalk far from its lower end. 

DISTRIBlffION. Middle and eastern re
gions of Mediterranean. 

Alopiini A. Wagner, l 913 

Wagner A, 1913: 5. Nordsieck, 1979: 254. 

Penis internally without verge. Penial 
caecum more or less developed. Penial re
tractor simple or forked. Vaginal retractor 
connective-tissued. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Europe including S 
Carpathians, Transylvania, Yugoslavia, It
aly, Greece, Malta; W Asia: Turkey, Syria, 
Palestine, Lebanon. 

Triloba Vest, 1867 
Fig. 840 

Vest, 1867: 165. 

-Eutriloba Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 16 
(t.-sp. Clausilia sandrii Kuster, 184 7; SD Lind
holm, 1924). 

- Trilobella Woodward in Lindholm, 1924: 59 
[nom. nov. pro Triloba Vest, 1867 (footnote: 
"In my estimation Triloba and Trilobus are 
homonyms and I suggest Trilobella as a sub
stitute.")]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sandrii Kuster, 
1847; OD. 

Shell obesely fusiform, rather solid, 
slightly translucent, of about 10 modera
tely convex whorls. Last whorl with roun
ded circumumbilical crest. Colar corneous 
to reddish-brown. Embryonic sculpture in
distinctly granulated or smooth. Postapical 
whorls with fine, smoothed riblets becom
ing weaker on 1-2 last whorls. Aperture 
ovate-subquadrangular, vertical, with short
ly reflexed, thin margins. Superior lamella 
high, thin, its posterior end lies a little dee
per than anterior end of spiral lamella. In
ferior lamella subhorizontal in frontal view, 
with thickened edge. Subcolumellar lamella 
short, low. Principal plica starts on dorsal 
side. Lunella absent. Palatal plicae 2 or 3. 
Clausilium with l or 2 deep incisions on 
distal end. Height 18-26, diam. 5 .3-6.5 
mm (23.4 x 6.3 mm). 

Talon hidden. Vas deferens very long, 
bound to vagina and entering epiphallus 
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Fig. 840. A, B, C - Triloba sandrii (Kuster, 1847). "Lacroma in mare" [Albania]. 
A - shell. B, C - clausilium in two positions. Moscow No. Lc-2011. D, E - ! Triloba 
thaumasia (Sturany, 1907). NW of Mavrovi Hanovi, Macedonia, Yugoslavia. August 10, 
1985. D - clausilium. E - reproductive tract. Moscow No. Lc-24639 (Cardiff No. 
1993.052.007). 

apically. Epiphallus elongated, clavate, in
ternally with tiny, crowded papillae. Penis 
long, with tapering caecum, internally with 
a few wide, somewhat corrugated, longitu
dinal folds; in caecum these folds become 
narrower. Penial retractor attached to mid
dle of epiphallus. Spermatheca not long, 
consisting of exceptionally short neck, ir
regularly clavate, elongated reservoir and a 
little longer diverticle adhering to reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Albania, Macedonia, 
? Montenegro. 2-3 spp. with few subspp. 

Herilla H. Adams et A. Adams, 1855 
Fig. 841 

Adams H. & Adams A., 1855: 181 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

-Bosnica Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 50 
(t.-sp. Clausilia bosniensis L. Pfeiffer, 1868; SD 
Lindholm, 1924). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia dacica L. Pfeif
fer, 1848; SO Martens in Albers, 1860. 

Shell generally fusiform, usually thin, 
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shining, frequently translucent, of about 
10 flattened whorls. Color corneous to red
brown and chestnut, often with dove taint; 
suture whitish. Postembryonic whorls with 
fine radial wrinklets or without regular 
sculpture. Aperture ovate, slightly oblique, 
with thin, reflexed margins. Superior la
mella thin, high, its inner end located 
markedly deeper than external end of spi
ral lamella. Inferior lamella subhorizontal. 
Subcolumellar lamella thin, high, visible in 
slightly oblique view. Principal plica start
ing on dorsal side, not reaching aperture 
edge. Lunella more or less perfect, straight, 
with curved upper end which connected 
with or separated from inner end of upper 
palatal plica. Lower palatal plicae strong 
and conspicuous. Plate of clausilium with 
a shallow to very deep incision. Height 13-
32, diam. 3.5-6.5 mm (27.5 x 6.2 mm). 

Talon exposed, as a minute curvature 
of hermaphroditic duct. Vas deferens ad
herent to vagina, entering epiphallus api
cally. Penis short, with conic, more or less 
coiled caecum. Internally penis with low, 
irregular, longitudinal folds; lumen of penis 

D 

Fig. 841. A, B ! Herilla ziegleri peifecta (A. Wagner, 1913). Ustripraca in Praca Valley 
between Foca and Visegrad., Bosnia i Hercegovina, Yugoslavia. 
A - shell. B - clausilium. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. C, D, E - ! Herilla bosniensis 
(L. Pfeiffer, 1868). Modling near Vienna, Austria, October 2, 1996. C - clausilium. D -
position of plicae within last whorl. E - reproductive tract and spermatophore. Moscow 
No. Lc-23113. 

separated from lumens of caecum and epi
phallus by a sphincter. Free oviduct excep
tionally short, vagina long. Spermathecal 
stalk forked at its base into 2 nearly equal, 
stout arms - diverticle and duct of reser
voir; in one of them a spermatophore has 
been found. Posterior end of spermatopho
re curved into the other arm. Spermato
phore, a light-yellow fusiform body with 
thin, low, lamellar, longitudinal keel. 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia (Dinar Up
land, E Serbia), S Carpathians. About 40 
spp. & subspp. 

Alopia H. Adams et A. Adams, 1855 
Fig. 842 

Adams H. & Adams A., 1855: 181 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

- Baleo-Clausilia Bielz, 1863: 98 (t.-sp. "B. per
Fersa L."; OD). 

-Eualopia Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 10 
(nom. praeocc., non 0. Boettger, 1877; t.-sp. 

Clausilia bielzi L. Pfeiffer, 1840; designated. 
here). 

Transsilvanica Westerlund, 1890 ( 1884-
1890): 50 (t.-sp. Clausilia bielzi L. Pfeiffer, 
1840; SD Lindholm, 1924). 

- Nim Szekeres, 1976: 395 [Alopia subg.; t.-sp. 
Clausilia (Alopia) nixa Kimakowicz, 1894; 
OD]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bielzi L. Pfeif
fer, 1840; SO Westerlund, 1902. 

Shell entire, sinistral or dextral, fusi
form, moderately solid but more or less 
translucent, of 9-11 slightly convex, some
times a little shouldered whorls. Color yel
lowish to red-brown; over ground color 
often there is an opaque bluish layer. Regu
lar sculpture absent or fine radial wrinklets 
may present. Aperture ovate to piriform, 
with more or less reflexed, a little thick
ened margins. Inner end of superior la
mella lies on the same radius as external 
end of spiral lamella. Lower part of inferior 
lamella high, subhorizontal. Lower end of 
subcolumellar lamella scarcely visible in 
frontal view. Principal plica starting on 
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Fig. 842. A, B - Alopia bielzi (L. Pfeiffer, 1840). 
A - shell: Transylvania. Moscow No. Lc-1993. B - reproductive tract. After Wagner, 1913. 
C - ! Alopia nixa (Kimakowicz, 1894). Bucegi-Mecet, Siebenburgen, 2400 m above sea level 
[Romania]. Vienna No. 79208. D - ! Alopia canescens costata (Bielz, 1859). "Rumiinien, 
Bodzaer Gebirge, Transylvanien". Zurich, No. 541176 (as mirabilis IGmakowicz, 1894). 

dorsal side; below it 2-3 palatal folds situ
ated. Clausilium with more or less deep 
subapical incision. Height 11-25, diam. 
3.5-6.0 mm ( 15.0 x 4.0 mm). 

In highland species and forms closing 
apparatus rudimentary or absent, in snails 
living at lower altitudes and foothills it 
normally developed. 

Epiphallus and penis sometimes with lo
cal swellings. Penis with well developed 
caecum. Penial retractor attached to mid
dle section of epiphallus. Free oviduct shor
ter than vagina by 3-4 times. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk rather short, length of di
verticle approximately equal to duct of res
ervoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Carpathians and Tran
sylvania; a few species penetrate farther 
northward or eastward. 16 spp. 

Kimakowiczia Szekeres, 1969 
Fig. 843 

Szekeres, 1969: 27 (Alopia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Balea glauca Bielz, 
1853; OD. 
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Shell entire, sinistral, fusiform to nearly 
turrited, shining, of about 9 slightly convex 
whorls. Color dark-brown to chestnut; su
ture, aperture margins and area behind ap
erture white or yellowish. Postembryonic 
sculpture weak, of irregular radial 
wrinklets. Aperture ovate, a little oblique, 
with scarcely reflexed, slightly thickened 
margins. Closing apparatus reduced. Supe
rior lamella short, tuberculiform. Spiral la
mella rudimentary or missing. Inferior la
mella short, markedly reduced. Subcolu
mellar lamella absent. Lunellar apparatus 
and clausilium not present. Height 13-1 7, 
diam. 3.5-4.7 mm (16.1 x 4.6 mm). 

Anatomically differs from Alopia mainly 
by considerable length of male loop and 
absence of penial caecum. 

DISTR1BUTION. Carpathians and Tran
sylvania. 3 spp. 

Agathylla H. Adams et A. Adams, 
1855 

Adams H. & Adams A., I 855: 184 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

E 

B 

Fig. 843. Kimakowiczia glauca (Bielz, 1853). 
A - shell: Transvlvania. Moscow No. Lc-1915. B - reproductive tract. After A. Wagner, 
1913. , 

Fig. 844. Agatlzylla (Agatlzylla) exarata (Rossmaessler, 1835). 
A - shell: "Dalmatia" [Yugoslavia]. Moscow No. Le-I 981 & Lc-1992. B - ! Agathylla 
(Agatlzylla) merditana scraparana Nordsieck, 1996. Reproductive tract. After Gittenberger, 
1998. 
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Fig. 845. Agathylla (Agathyllina) lamellosa (M. 
Wagner, 1829). 
"Strasse siidl. Ragusa bei Kate 142" [Yugos
lavia]. Vienna No. E 44.200. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia exarata Ross
maessler, 1835; SO Martens in Albers, 
1860. 

Shell very slender, fusiform to cylindri
cal-fusiform, rather thin, of 10-12 nearly 
flat whorls. Last whorl with strong, roun
ded 1 or 2 basal keels. Colar corneous to 
brown, ribs white. Embryonic whorls 
smooth or vaguely granulated, subsequent 
whorls with variously developed, well spa
ced hollow ribs; sometimes ribs reduced. 
Aperture pear-shaped, subvertical, with wi
dely reflexed, expanded margins. Superior 
lamella thin, lamellose, its inner end situ
ated deeper than external end of spiral la
mella. Inferior lamella strong. Subcolumel
lar lamella visible in oblique view. Principal 
and upper palatal plicae long. Lunella mo
stly callouse, lateral to dorsal. Lower pala
tal (basal) plica developed or wanting. Lo
be of clausilium flatly gutter-shaped, poin
ted distally, rarely rounded or with inci
sion. 

Vas deferens enters epiphallus subter
minally. Flagellum tightly adhering to vas 
deferens. Epiphallus swollen, subfusiform. 
Penis short, bulky, with a variously devel
oped conic caecum. Penial retractor simple 
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or biramous, one arm attached to epiphal
lus, the other - to penis. Free oviduct as 
long as vagina or shorter. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk long, reservoir and diverticle 
of about same length. 

0ISTR1BUTI0N. Albania, Yugoslavia 
(coastal Dinar Upland). 

Agathylla (Agathylla s. str.) 
Fig. 844 

Lunellar apparatus located mostly later
ally. Lower palatal (basal) plica present. 
Height 9.5-23, diam. 2.5-5.0 mm ( 17 .6 x 
3.0 mm). 

Penial caecum more or less long, not 
less than 1/2 of penis length. Penial retrac
tor mostly biramous. Reservoir of sper
matheca (nearly) reaching albumen gland. 

O!STRJBUTION. Albania, Oalmatia, Bos
nia and Herzegowina. 7 spp. 

Agathylla (Agathyllina 
Nordsieck, 1969) 

Fig. 845 

Nordsieck, 1969b: 256. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia lamellosa M. 
Wagner, 1829; OD. 

Lunellar apparatus located dorsally to 
dorsolaterally. Basal plica wanting. Height 
11-14, diam. 2.4-2.7 mm (13.5 x 2.6 mm). 

Penial caecum short, less than 1/2 of 
penis length. Penial retractor uniramous. 
Reservoir of spermatheca reaching middle 
of spermoviduct. 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia (coastal Di
nar Upland). 6 spp. & subspp. 

Cris tat aria Vest, 18 6 7 
Fig. 846 

Vest, 1867: 170. 

- Strangulata Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 
152 [t.-sp. Clausilia (Cochlodina) strangulata L. 
Pfeiffer, 1841; tautonymy). 

-Cristaria Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 153 
(nom. praeocc., non Schumacher, 1817; t.-sp. 
Clausilia boissieri Charpentier, 1852; SD Lind
holm, 1924). 

- Rhipsauchenia 0. Boettger, 1890: 140 [t.-sp. 

C 
Fig. 846. A, B, C, D - Cristataria colbeauiana (L. Pfeiffer, 1861 ). 

Antakia, vilayet Hatai, Turkey, September 8, 1995. A - shell. B - clausilium. C - location 
of plicae within last whorl. D - reproductive tract. Moscow No. Lc-24647. E - ! Cristataria 
hoissieri (Charpentier, 1847). Shell: Nahr el-Kelb near Beyrouth. Vienna No. K8282. 

Clausilia (Cristataria) staudingeri 0. Boettger, 
I 890; monotypy]. 

- Westerlundella Lindholm, 1924: 56 [Medora 
(Cristataria); sect. "c"; t.-sp. Clausilia boissieri 
Charpentier, 1847; OD]. 

- Delessertia Pallary, 1939: 55, 57 (Cristataria 
sect.; t.-sp. Clausilia delesserti Bourguignat, 
1853; tautonymy). 

- Florienia Pallary, 1939: 56, 58 (Cristataria, 
sect. Delessertia; subsect.; t.-sp. Clausiliajloreini 
Pallary, 1939; tautonymy). 

- Callopleura Palla1y, 1939: 57 [Clausilia sect.; 
t.-sp. Clausilia (Cristataria) callopleura Wester
lund, 1892; monotypy]. 

Nordsieck, 1971: 237. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia colbeauiana L. 
Pfeiffer, 1861; OD. 

Shell dextral or sinistral, fusiform, mode
rately solid, slightly shining, of 10-12 mod
erately to strongly flattened whorls. Last 
whorl with I or 2 sharp keels. Colar white 
to chestnut, in latter case suture white; 
apex always dark. Embryonic whorls 
smooth, polished. Postnuclear sculpture 
either weak, of delicate, crowded radial 
striae, or consisting of variously developed 

ribs. Aperture ovate to subquadrangular, 
(sub)vertical, with thin, broadly reflexed 
margins. Superior lamella moderately long, 
spiral lamella long. Inferior lamella large. 
Subcolumellar lamella comparatively weak, 
scarcely or not visible in apertural view as 
it covered up by inferior lamella. Principal 
plica not long. Lunella dorsal. Posterior 
end of upper palatal plica lies between 
principal plica and upper end of lunella. 
Plate of clausilium narrow, with acuminate 
tip. Height 14-25, diam. 2.7-5.2 mm (col
beauiana: 23.3 x 5.0 mm; boissieri: 20.9 x 

4.0 mm). 
Talon hidden, a simple curvature of her

maphroditic duct. Vas deferens thin, 
stretched along vagina, entering epiphallus 
apically. Epiphallus forms a short loop. 
Penial caecum mostly long. Penis, epiphal
lus and caecum internally with irregular 
longitudinal folds; cavity of penis separated 
from cavity of epiphallus by a sphincter. 
Penial retractor splitted basally, both arms 
attached to epiphallus. Free oviduct very 
short, vagina thin, long. Neck of sper
matheca comparatively short, branched 
into enlarged reservoir and narrower diver
ticle; these ducts of about equal length. 
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Fig. 847. A - Sericata (Sericata) sericata (L. 
Pfeiffer, 1850). Shell: "Steni am Dirphys, 
Euboea" [Greece]. Vienna No. 55.311. 
B - ! Selicata (Sericata) bathyclista (0. 
Boettger, 1885). Reproductive tract. After 
Nordsieck, 197 4. Asterisk - retractor of 
spermathecal stalk. 

DISTRIBUTION. Maritime territories of 
Turkey, Syria and Palestine. About 25 spp. 
& subspp. 

Sericata 0. Boettger, 1878 

Boettger 0., 1878: 42 [Clausilia (Albinaria) sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sericata L. 
Pfeiffer, 1850; OD. 

Shell entire or decollated, sinistral or 
dextral, fusiform, moderately solid, slightly 
translucent, of 8-11 slightly convex to 
nearly flat whorls. Basal keel weak or ab
sent.· Color corneous to reddish-brown or 
somewhat violet, sometimes chestnut. 
Sculpture either of fine, dense, sharp radial 
riblets (some of them whitish) or of thin, 
lamellar, well spaced, white ribs. Aperture 
subcircular, with thin, broadlv reflexed, ex
panded margins. Inner end ~f superior la
mella lies deeper than external end of spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella weak, its inner end 
somewhat forked. Subcolumellar lamella 
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B 

Fig. 848. Sericata (Olympicosta) albicosta (0. 
Boettger, 1877). 1 km W of Lithohoro, 
Macedonia, Greece. 
A - shell. B - clausilium. Private coll. 
of R.Y. Egorov. 

small. Principal plica starting on right or 
dorsal side. Linella callouse, broad, its up
per end connected with upper palatal plica; 
sometimes lunella absent. Lower palatal 
plica situated at lower end of lunella. 

Penial caecum present or absent. Penial 
retractor simple or forked. Free oviduct of 
about same length as vagina or shorter. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk moderately 
long, diverticle a little longer than duct of 
reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. N and Middle Greece 
(except NE part). 

Sericata (Sericata s. str.) 
Fig. 847 

-BatJ!vclista 0. Boettger, 1885: 191 (t.-sp. Clausilia 
batl~yclista 0. Boettger, 1879; tautonymy). 

- Charites Westerlund, 1901: 55 (t.-sp. Clausilia 
batlryclista 0. Boettger, 1879; SO Lindholm, 
1924). 

Shell entire, with fine, dense, sharp ra
dial riblets. Principal plica lateral. Closing 

apparatus well developed. Height 16-24, 
diam. 3.2-4.2 mm ( 18.0 x 3.8 mm). 

Penial caecum present or missing. 
DISTRIBUTION. Greece. l 0-12 spp. 

Sericata ( Olympicosta 
Nordsieck, 1972) 

Fig. 848 

Nordsieck, 1972: 17. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Agathylla) al
bicosta 0. Boettger, 1877; OD. 

Shell shortly decollated, of 8-10 ( after 
decollation) moderately convex whorls. 
Last whorl with short, rounded basal keel. 
Color brown, ribs white. Postembryonic 
sculpture of sharp, well spaced, lamellar, 
hollow ribs. Aperture subcircular, with 
thin, fragile, reflexed margins. Inferior la
mella well developed. Subcolumellar la
mella visible in oblique view. Principal 
plica starting on dorsal side. Lunella re
duced. Upper palatal plica short, located 
below inner end of principal plica. Clau
silium spatula-shaped. Height 19-28, diam. 
4.0-4.3 mm ( 19.4 x 4.0 mm). 

Rather short (about 1/4 of penis length) 
penial caecum present. 

DISTRIBUTION. Greece. l sp. 

Isabellaria Vest, 1867 
Fig. 849 

Vest, 1867: 188. 

- Venusta 0. Boettger, 1877: 50 (Clausilia, Papil
lifera sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia Fenusta 
A. Schmidt, I 868; OD). 

-Euclista 0. Boettger, I 878: 49 (Clausilia, Papil
lifera sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia saxicola 
L. Pfeiffer, I 848; OD). 

- N_ymplzogena Saj6, 1968: 58 [Jsabellaria subg.; 
t.-sp. Isabellaria (N_ymphogma) praecipua Saj6, 
1968; OD]. 

TYPE SPECIES Clausilia isabellina L. 
Pfeiffer, 1842; OD. 

Shell entire or decollated, fusiform, 
thin, somewhat translucent, of 9-10 ( about 
7 when decollated) slightly convex whorls. 
Last whorl with basal crest. Color uni
formly whitish-corneous to chestnut. Post
embryonic whorl with fine crowded radial 
riblets which sometimes may be obsolete. 
Aperture irregularly ovate, somewhat ob
lique, with thin reflexed peristome. Inferior 

Fig. 849. A - Isabellaria isabellina (L. Pfeiffer, 
1842). 
Palaea Korinthos, Peloponnes Peninsula, Gree
ce. Moscow No. Lc-22954. B - ! Isabel
lalia praecipua serviana Nordsieck, I 972. 
"Servia bei Kosani, Griechenland, Makedo
nien". Paratype. Vienna No. 77934. 

lamella low, sharp. Subcolumellar lamella 
ends far from aperture edge. Principal plica 
starting on dorsal side; there are 2-3 sutu
ral plicae. Lunella strong, dorsal, its upper 
end closely approaching inner end of prin
cipal plica. Lower palatal plica connected 
with lower end of subcolumellar lamella. 
Clausilium with simple, roundly pointed 
plate. Height 13-18, diam. 3.0-4.1 mm (is
abellina: 17.6 x 3.9 mm; praecipua sen1itma: 
15.9 x 4.1 mm). 

Penial caecum long. Penial retractor 
simple or biramous. Diverticle of sper
matheca longer than duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Dinar Mts., Greece. 
About 15 spp. 

Strigilodelima A. Wagner, 1924 
Fig. 850 

Wagner A., I 924: 125 (Delima subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia platystoma 
Kuster, 1852 ( = Clausilia conspersa L. Pfeif
fer, 1848); SO Zilch, 1959. 
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Fig. 850. Strigilodelima cons
persa (L. Pfeiffer, 1848). 
Mt. Zebia near Oroshi, Al
bania. Senck. No. 32807a 
(as S. platysoma Kuster, 
1852). 

Fig. 851. Lampedusa (Lam
pedusa) lopadusae (Calca
ra, 1846). Island of Lam
pedusa, Guitgira, Italy. 
Private coll. of A.G. Kuz
netsov. 

Fig. 852. Lampedusa (Imitat
rix) imitatrix (0. Boettger, 
1879). 
Malta. Private coll. of A.G. 
Kuznetsov. 

Shell fusiform, ventrose, silky glossy, 
rather solid, of 9-10 slightly convex whorls. 
Color corneous to red-brown with light 
touches on ridges of ribs. Embryonic 
whorls vaguely granulated. Postnuclear 
sculpture of fine rather regular riblets and 
widely spaced spiral incised lines. Aperture 
pear-ovate, with reflexed and somewhat 
thickened margins. Superior lamella situ
ated nearer to columella than spiral la
mella. Posterior end of former lies at the 
same level that anterior end of latter. In
ferior lamella strong, subhorizontal, with 
thickened ridge. Subcolumellar lamella 
thin. Principal plica starting on right side. 
Lunella lateral, thin. Height 13-20, diam. 
3.0-4.3 mm ( 15.4 x 4.0 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia (Serbia, 
Montenegro), N Albania, Corfu (Kerkyra) 
Island. 2 spp. 

Lampedusa 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 50 (Clausilia, Papillifera sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

- Lopadusaria Monterosato, 1892: 29 (part.; 
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Clausilia subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia lopadusae Cal
care, 1846; tautonymy: Lindholm, 1924). 

- Priodelima A. Wagner, 1924: 126 (Delima 
subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia sublamellosa 0. Boettger, 
1883; monotypy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia lopadusae Cal
cara, 1846; OD. 

Shell mostly entire but sometimes de
collated, fusiform, rather solid, of 8-10 
scarcely convex whorls. Last whorl with 2 
basal keels. Color yellowish-corneous or 
brown, ribs white. Postapical whorls with 
sharp, regular, more or less crowded, lamel
lar ribs. Aperture irregularly ovate with 
broadly reflexed, expanded, white, thick
ened margins. Superior lamella short, situa
ted nearer to columella than spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella strong. Subcolumellar la
mella indistinct, subvertical. Principal plica 
variously developed. Lunella well develo
ped. Anterior arm of lower palatal (basal) 
plica short or absent. Lower end of clau
silium plate more or less rounded and 
thickened. 

DISTRIBUTION. Malta and Lampedusa 
Islands. 
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Fig. 853. A - Muticaria scalaris (L. Pfeiffer, 1848). 
Shell: Gazzo Island, Malta. Vienna No. 83.000/629. B, C - ! Muticaria ,~Jlracusana (Philippi, 
1836). NW of Rabat, Malta, October 27, 1983. B - clausilium. C - reproductive tract. 
Moscow No. Lc-24769 (Cardiff No. 1993.052.015). 

Lampedusa (Lampedusa s. str.) 
Fig. 851 

Basal keels well developed. Principal pli
ca not long, comparatively weak. Upper 
palatal plica short, callouse. Lower palatal 
plica vestigial. Lunella nearly dorsal, only 
slightly oblique. Height 14-20, diam. 3.6-
4.1 mm (16.9 x 4.0 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Lampedusa Island. 1 sp. 

Lampedusa (Imitatrix 
Westerlund, 1884) 

Fig. 852 

Westerlund, 1884 ( 1884-1890): 50. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia imitatrix 0. 
Boettger, 1879; tautonymy. 

Basal keels weakly developed. Principal 
plica long, strong. Upper palatal plica elon
gated, lamellar. Lower palatal plica very 
long, connected with lunella. Lunella lat
eral, strongly oblique. Height 15 .0-16.0, 
diam. 3.5-3.8 mm (16.0 x 3.7 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Malta. 2 spp. 

Muticaria Lindholm, 1925 
Fig. 853 

Lindholm, 1925: 262 (nom. nov. pro La111ell!li:n1 
Monterosato, 1892). 

Lamellifi:ra Monterosato. 1892: 30 (nom. 
praeocc., non Westerlund, 1890: Clausilia 
"gruppo"; t.-sp. Clausilia scalaris L. Pfeiffer. 
1848; monotypy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia scalaris L. 
Pfeiffer, I 848; monotypy. 

Shell decollated, obesely fusiform to pu
poid, rather thin but firm, of 5-8 (after 
decollation) much flattened, often shoul
dered whorls. Last whorl with a strong ba
sal keel. Color yellowish-corneous to nearly 
white, ribs white. Postnuclear sculpture of 
lamellate coarse or fine ribs. Aperture sub
circular, uninterrupted, markedly oblique, 
with broadly reflexed, expanded, thin mar
gins. Superior lamella short, spiral lamclla 
missing. Inferior lamella strong, deeply ly
ing. Subcolumellar lamella well developed, 
visible in oblique view. Principal plica 
strong, starting on right-dorsal side; there 
are 2-3 sutural plicae. Lunella only slightly 
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Fig. 854. Leucostigma candidescens (Rossmaes
sler, 1835). 
Tivoli near Roma, Italy. Moscow No. Lc-
9453. 

arched. Plate of clausilium narrow to rather 
wide, rounded below, with oblique incision 
at handle; its distal part a little pointed, 
external edge of plate rolled backward. 
Height 10-14, diam. 4-5 mm (13.2 x 4.1 
mm). 

Epiphallus of moderate length, penial 
retractor attached to its middle. Penis cy
lindrical, internally with a single longitudi
nal fold. Boundary between epiphallus and 
penis marked by curved, well developed 
caecum. Free oviduct of moderate length; 
vagina markedly longer, very thin. Neck of 

· spermathecal stalk long, diverticle much 
shorter, duct of reservoir of about same 
length. 

DISTRIBUTION. Malta, Sicily. 2 spp. 
with 4 subspp. 

Leucostigma A. Wagner, 1919 
Fig. 854 

Wagner A., I 9 I 9: I 45 (Papillifera subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia leucostigma 
Rossmaessler, 1836 ( = Clausilia candides
cms Rossmaessler, 1835); tautonymy. 
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Fig. 855. Medora macarana (Rossmaessler, I 835). 
A - shell: "Dalmatia" [Yugoslavia]. Mos
cow No. Le-I 937. B - male loop. After 
Nordsieck, 1969b. 

Shell obesely fusiform, rather thin, 
translucent, shining, of 9-10 flattened 
whorls. Colar light- or reddish-corneous to 
white; summit usually darker. Regular 
postapical sculpture absent; there are weak 
radial wrinklets, their upper ends form 
whitish subsutural nodules. Aperture ovate, 
interrupted on parietal wall, a little 
oblique, with thin, reflexed margins. Supe
rior lamella short, widely separated from 
spiral lamella. Inferior lamella high, lower 
end of subcolumellar lamella not attending 
aperture edge. Lunella strong, subvertical. 
Principal and palatal plicae wanting. Plate 
of clausilium rounded or somewhat 
pointed distally, with incision at handle. 
Umbilicus closed. Height 11.0-18.5, diam. 
3.2-4.2 mm ( 12.0 x 3.6 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Middle and s Italy. l 
sp. with 2 subspp. 

Medora H. Adams et A. Adams, 1855 
Fig. 855 

Adams H. & Adams A., I 855: 183 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

- Medorella Woodward in Lindholm, I 924: 56, 
footnote [t.-sp. Clausilia macarana Ross
maessler, I 835; OD ("Medora and Medoria 
may by some be considered homonyms, in 
which case Medorella can be substituted")]. 

Nordsieck, I 970: 23. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia macarmza 
Rossmaessler, 1835; SO. 

Shell (obesely) fusiform, rather solid, of 
9-11 slightly convex to flat whorls. Basal 
crest low, rounded. Colar whitish to bluish, 
cretaceous; apex dark. Surface smooth ex
cept ribbed lower half of last whorl. Aper
ture subquadrangular to pear-shaped, con
tinuous, vertical, sometimes shortly pro
tracted, with thin, reflexed margins. Supe
rior lamella moderately long, its inner end 
lies approximately on one radius with ex
ternal end of spiral lamella; latter often 
forked. Inferior lamella strong. Subco
lumellar lamella thin, visible in oblique 
view. Parallel plica often present. Sutural 
plica always present. Principal plica start
ing on right or right-dorsal side. Lunella 
more or less perfect, usually callouse, con
necting upper and lower palatal plicae. 
Plate of clausilium comparatively small, 
spoon-shaped, without incisions. Height 
12-32, diam. 3.3-7.6 mm (27.5 x 6.0 mm). 

Flagellum rather short, very slender, 
tightly bound to vas deferens. Epiphallus 
somewhat narrowed toward penis. Penis 
clavate, swollen at upper end, with well de
veloped, blunted caecum and penial gland 
(glandular zone) near atrium. Shorter arm 
of penial retractor attached to middle of 
epiphallus, longer arm - to swollen por
tion of penis. 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia (Dinar Up
land), Middle and S Italy. About 60 spp. 
& subspp. 

Albinaria Vest, 1867 
Fig. 856 

Vest, I 867: 170. 

- Graeca 0. Boettger, I 877: 50 (Clausilia, sect. 
Papillifera; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia graeca L. 
Pfeiffer, 1849; OD). 

- Striata 0. Boettger, I 878: 27 [Clausilia, Albi
naria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia striata L. 
Pfeiffer, 1850 (non Spix, 1827) (= Clausilia 
candida L. Pfeiffer, I 850); OD]. 

-Archipelagica 0. Boettger, 1878: 28 (Clausilia, 

Fig. 856. Albinaria coemlea (Rossmaessler, 
I 835). 
A - shell: "Constantinople", Turkey. Paris. 
B, C - Albinaria coemlea f. calcarea (0. 
Boettger, I 878). Ruins of Efesus, 3 km 
SW of Selc;uk, vilayet Aydin, Turkey, June 
12, 1997. B - clausilium. C - reproductive 
tract. Moscow No. Lc-24780. 

Albinaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia co
emlea Rossmaessler, I 835; OD). 

- Cretica 0. Boettger, I 878: 4 I (Clausilia, Albi
naria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia byzantina 
Charpentier, 1852; OD). 

- Filumna 0. Boettger, I 878: 4 I [Clausilia, Al
binaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausiliafilumna 
L. Pfeiffer, I 866 ( = Clausilia Jzedenborgi L. 
Pfeiffer, I 849); OD]. 

- Egana 0. Boettger, I 878: 42 (Clausilia, Albi
naria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia hippo{vti 
0. Boettger, I 878; OD). 

- Bigibbosa 0. Boettger, I 878: 42 (Clausilia, 
Albinaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia bigib
bosa Charpentier, I 847; OD). 

- /nterstriata 0. Boettger, I 878: 44 (Clausilia, 
Albinaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia le
rosiensis L. Pfeiffer, I 84 I; OD). 

- Corrugata 0. Boettger, I 878: 44 (Clausilia, 
Albinaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia cor
rugata Draparnaud, I 805; OD). 

- Mirabellina 0. Boettger, 1878: 44 (Clausilia, 
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Albinaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia mo
reletiana 0. Boettger, 1878; OD). 

- Munda 0. Boettger, 1878: 45 (nom. praeocc., 
non Stal, 1877; t.-sp. Clausilia munda Ross
maessler, 1836; OD). 

- Teres 0. Boettger, 1878:45 (Clausilia,Albinaria 
sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia olil'ieri Roth, 
1839; OD). 

-Scopulosa 0. Boettger, 1878: 45 (Clausilia, sect. 
Albinaria; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia scopulosa 
Charpentier, 1852; OD). 

- Laconica 0. Boettger, 1878: 46 (Clausilia, Al
binaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia Foitlzii 
Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 

- Graja 0. Boettger, 1878: 46 (Clausilia, Albi
naria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia maculosa 
Deshayes, 1833; OD). 

- Cerigana 0. Boettger, 1878: 46 (Clausilia, Al
binaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia discolor 
L. Pfeiffer, 1846; OD). 

- NaePOsa 0. Boettger, 1878: 47 (Clausilia, Al
binaria sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia naePosa 
Roth, 1855; OD). 

- Pistillum 0. Boettger, 1892: 65 [Albinaria 
subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia (Albinaria) broemmei 0. 
Boettger, 1892; SO Lindholm, 1924). 

- Protalbinaria A. Wagner, 1923: 6, 7 (Albinaria 
subg.; nom. nud.). 

-Mzmdaria Lindholm, I 924: 57 [nom. praeocc., 
non Kerremans, 1896 (lnsecta); nom. nov. 
pro Munda 0. Boettger, I 878]. 

- Catlzariella Lindholm, 1925: 261 (nom. nov. 
pro Mzmdaria Lindholm, I 924; t.-sp. Clausilia 
mzmda Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 

Nordsieck, 1977a: 285; I 979: 256. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia coerulea Ross
maessler, 1835; OD. 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, more 
or less obesely fusiform solid to rather 
thin, of 10-1 i slightly to' moderately con
vex whorls. Last whorl with or without ba
sal keel. Color white, often speckled, with 
dark and black summit to uniformly cor
neous; aperture inside dark-yellow. Embry
onic whorls smooth, shining. Later whorls 
with low, rounded ribs or may be smooth, 
with all intermediate transitions; behind 
aperture usually with coarse wrinkles or 
ribs. Sometimes there are rather to very 
strong, widely spaced ribs (for example, Al
binaria kocki Nordsieck, 1979). Aperture 
ovate, only slightly oblique, with shortly 
reflexed, somewhat thickened margins. si{
perior lamella short, sometimes reduced in 
size. External end of spiral lamella lies usu-
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ally deeper than inner end superior lamella. 
Inferior lamella situated deeply. Principal 
plica starting on dorsal or right-dorsal side. 
Lunella dorsal. Clausilium elongated-ovate, 
without incisions. Height 11-28, diam. 2.5-
5.5 mm (18.0 x 4.0 mm). 

Vas deferens somewhat sinuated on va
gina, gradually passes into epiphallus. Pe
nis thin, thread-like, internally with a sin
gle longitudinal fold. Penial 'caecum well 
developed, tapering. Penial retractor at
tached to distal part of epiphallus at short 
distance from base of caecum. Free oviduct 
short, vagina and atrium thin, long. Neck 
of spermathecal stalk long, diverticle a lit
tle longer, duct of reservoir rather short. 

DISTRIBUTION. S Albania, Greece, W 
Turkey, Cyprus, Lebanon. Over 300 spp. 
& subspp. 

Montenegrinini Nordsieck, 1972 

Nordsieck, I 972: 26. 

Penis with more or less developed verge. 
Penial caecum absent. Penial retractor 
mostly simple. Vaginal retractor more or 
less muscular. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Europe. 

Carinigera Moellendorff, 18 73 

Moellendorff, 1873b: 141 [Clausilia (sect.?)). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia eximia Moel
lendorff, 1873; monotypy. 

Shell fusiform, of 9-12 scarcely convex 
whorls. Last whorl with rounded basal keel. 
Superior lamella short, thin, its posterior 
end lies behind level of anterior end of spi
ral lamella. 

Penial caecum wanting. 
DISTRIBUTION. E Serbia, SE Dinar 

Mts., Rhodope Mts., N Greece. 

Carinigera (Carinigera s. str.) 
Fig. 857 

Shell often somewhat curved, modera
tely solid, mat, of about 9 whorls. Color 
light-corneous to whitish. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, polished, later whorls- with 
weak, irregular radial wrinklets; last whorl 

E 

Fig. 857. Carinigera (Carinigera) eximia (Moellendorff, 1873). 25 km NW of Pirot, Yugoslavia, 
April 22, 1981. 
A - shell. B - clausilium. C - reproductive tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow No. 
Lc-24778 (Cardiff No. 1993.052.506). 

behind aperture ribbed. Aperture ovate to 
pear-shaped, with scarcely thickened, a lit
tle reflexed margins. Inferior lamella high, 
strongly protruded in lumen of aperture. 
Subcolumellar lamella well developed, vis
ible in oblique view. Principal plica long. 
Lunella normally developed. Upper palatal 
plica completed by fold-like callus. Lower 
palatal plica long. Plate of clausilium thick
ened, rounded, slightly pointed at lower 
end. Height 13.5-22.0, diam. 3.3-5.5 mm 
(14.0 x 3.4 mm). 

Epiphallus rather short, curved, taper
ing. Penis consisting of two parts separated 
by narrowing: (sub)globular proximal and 
more or less swollen distal. Internally 
proximal part with few coarse, corrugated 
longitudinal folds, distal with 1-2 folds. 
Penial retractor weak, attached to proximal 
part of epiphallus. Free oviduct equal to 
vagina or somewhat shorter. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk not long, duct of reservoir 
+ reservoir itself much shorter than diver
ticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. As in genus. More than 
10 spp. 

Carinigera (Angiticosta 
Nordsieck, 1977) 

Fig. 858 
Nordsieck, 1977b: 83. 
TYPE SPECIES - Carinigera (Angiticosta) 

superba Nordsieck, 1977; OD. 
Shell rather thin and fragile, of 11-12 

a little convex whorls. Ground color chest
nut, ribs white. Besides coarse ribs, in in
tervals between them, there are crowded, 
somewhat lamellar, fine, sharp wrinklets. 
Aperture ovate, with reflexed margins. Su
perior lamella very short. Spiral lamella re
mote from inner end of superior lamella. 
Inferior lamella low, S-like curved. Subco
lumellar lamella poorly developed, not vis
ible in frontal view. Principal plica starting 
on dorsal side. Lunella dorsal, somewhat 
reduced, its upper end approaches inner 
end of principal plica. Height 18.1-22.4, 
diam. 4.2-5. I mm (20.1 x 4.2 mm). 

Penis with a large verge (stimulator?) 
which has a distinct base and not pierced 
by a canal. Penial retractor simple. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Greece. l sp. 
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Fig. 858. Carinigera (Angiticosta) superba 
Nordsieck, 1977. 
A - shell: Angitis near Prossotsani, Ma
cedonia, Greece. Paratype. Vienna No. K 
70811. 

Montenegrina 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 859 

Boettger 0., 1877: 37 (Clausilia, Delima sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

- Hcteroprycha Westerlund, 1884 ( 1884-1890): 
5 (t.-sp. Clausilia hel11ola Kuster, 1860; mono
typy). 

- Heteroprychia Kennard et Woodward, 1923: 
308 (nom. err. pro Heteropfycha Westerlund, 
1884). 

- Albanodelima A. Wagner, 1925: 59 (Delima 
subg.; t.-sp. not designated). 

- Bcieriella Klemm, 1962: 242 [lv1ontenegrina 
subg.; t.-sp. M011tenegrina (Beieriella) irmen
gardis Klemm, 1962; OD]. 

Nordsieck, 1972: 26. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia cattaroensis 
Rossmaessler, 1835; OD. 

Shell fusiform to cylindrical-fusiform, 
thin, glossy, translucent' to subtransparent, 
of l 0-12 flattened whorls. Last whorl roun
ded or with smoothed basal keel. Color yel
lowish-gray to corneous. Shell surface 
smooth throughout except lower part of 
last whorl behind aperture where there are 
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Fig. 859. Montenegrina cattaroensis (Rossma
essler, 1835). 
"Spiljarischlucht bei Kotor, Montenegro". 
Moscow No. Lc-24738. 

more or less developed wrinkles or riblets. 
Aperture rounded, subvertical, with thin, 
reflexed and more or less expanded mar
gins. Superior lamella moderately long, its 
height gradually diminishing backward; its 
posterior end located deeper than anterior 
end of spiral lamella. Inferior lamella low, 
with thickened ridge. Subcolumellar lamel
la short, subvertical. Principal plica starts 
on right side. Upper palatal plica short, clo
se to principal. Lunella dorsal to lateral. 
Lower palatal plica very short, visible 
through aperture, sometimes missing. Height 
16-25, diam. 4-5 mm (21.l x 4.4 mm). 

Epiphallus shorter than penis. Penis 
with a short verge pearcing by a canal. 
Penial retractor simple. 

0ISTIUBUTION. S Albania, N Greece, 
Dinar Upland and adjacent maritime ter
ritory. About 20 spp. & subspp. 

Protoherilla A. Wagner, 1921 

Wagner A, 1921: 42. 

TYPE SPECIES - Protoherilla janickii A. 
Wagner, 1921; SO Nordsieck, 1972. 

Fig. 860. A - Protoherilla (Taraclausilia) mirabilis (Nordsieck, 1972). 
Shell: "Taratal b. Sjerogoste oberh: .Mojkovac" [Montenegro]. Paratype. Vienna No. I( 65155. 
B, C - ! Protoherzlla (Taraclaus1lza) pseudofallax Nordsieck, 1972). "Jugoslavia, Crna Gora, 
Cakor Pass. August 8, 1985". B - reproductive tract. C - interior of penis. Cardiff No. 
HS 1985.261.10. Asterisk - vaginal retractor. 

Shell turrited- to obesely-fusiform, thin, 
translucent, of 8-9 rather convex whorls. 
Color corneous to yellowish-corneous. 
Apex smooth, rest whorls gently ribbed, es
pecially upper ones. Aperture ovate to ir
regularly pear-shaped, subvertical, with 
moderately reflexed margins. Angular area 
of sinulus attenuated. Superior lamella 
usually very thin, thread-like. Sometimes 
vestigial inferior and subcolumellar lamel
lae may be present. Clausilium somewhat 
rudimentary, transparent, plate entire. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Albania, Montenegro. 

Protoheri lla ( T araclausi lia 
Nordsieck, 1972) 

Fig. 860 

Nordsieck, 1972: 35 (pro gen.); 1979: 258. 

TYPE SPECIES - Taraclausilia mirabilis 
Nordsieck, 1972; OD. 

Shell turrited-fusiform, shining, of about 
9 whorls. Colar vellowish-comeous. Early 
postnuclear whorls finely ribbed, on lower 
whorls riblets either very much weakened, 

thus surface looking almost smooth and 
polished, or ribs well developed; weak spi
ral striae may be present. Aperture ovate, 
margins only slightly reflexed and thicke
ned. Middle portion of palatal wall arched 
forward. Superior lamella markedly redu
ced in height, more or less separated from 
spiral lamella. Inferior lamella of various 
height. Subcolumellar lamella truncated 
anteriorly, visible in oblique view. Principal 
plica rather short. Lunella (nearly) dorsal. 
Clausilium plate tongue-like. Height 9. 9-
12.0, diam. 2.4-3.8 mm (9.9 x 2.4 mm). 

Talon exposed, pigmented with black. 
Proximal part of vas deferens a little en
larged. Male loop not long, without visible 
demarcation between epiphallus and penis. 
Internally penis with a few high, strongly 
sinuous longitudinal folds and wide, well 
developed, completed verge. Penial retrac
tor simple, attached to middle of epiphal
lus. Free oviduct very short. Vagina long, 
more or less convoluted; strong muscular 
band (vaginal retractor) arising from colu
mellar muscle and attached by two arms 
to distal and proximal portions of vagina. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk very short, di-
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Fig. 86 l. Protoherilla (Protoherilla) janickii (A. 
Wagner, 1921 ). 
"N Albanien: Bjelic Planina am Weg vom 
Caf Bor zur Alm". Senck. No. 92327. 

verticle "segmented" by numerous semicir
cular grooves, a little longer than duct of 
reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Montenegro. 2 spp. 

Protoherilla (Protoherilla s. str.) 
Fig. 861 

Shell obesely fusiform, of 8-9 rather 
convex whorls. · Color uniformlv corneous 
or yellowish-corneous; some ribs lighter. 
Early postembryonic whorls with smoothed 
radial ribs, last 2 whorls nearlv smooth. 
Aperture irregularly pear-shaped, with 
slightly reflexed, markedly thickened mar
gins; palatal margin arching forward. Clos
ing apparatus reduced: there are weak su
perior lamella, ·weak inferior lamella and 
tubercular lunella. Clausilium somevvhat 
rudimentary, transparent. Umbilicus, a 
narrow slit. Height 8-12, diam. 2.5-3.8 mm 
(11.9 x 3.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. N Albania. 2 spp. & 2 
subspp. 
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Cochlodinini Lindholm, 1925 

Lindholm, 1925: 262 (nom. nov. pro Marpessi
nae Wenz, 1923). 

- Marpessinae Wenz, 1923 (1923-1930): 757 
(based on name Marpessa which is junior syn. 
of Cochlodina). 

Shell basically without sharp sculpture, 
mostlv smooth. 

Fl;gellum thin, tightly adherent to vas 
deferens. Proximal part of penis with tu
bular verge or stimulator with epiphallic 
pore at its base. Penial retractor not bifur
cated, attached to epiphallus. Vaginal re
tractor muscular. Oiverticle of spermathe
cal stalk present. 

DISTRIBUTION. Europe, Caucasus. 

Macedonica 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 862 

Boettger 0., 1877: 30 (Clausilia, Triloba sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

-Attica 0. Boettger, 1877: 25 (Clausilia, Alopia 
sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia guicciardii 
Roth, 1856; OD). 

-Serhica 0. Boettger, 1877: 31 [Clausilia, Mar
pessa sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia (Clausili
astra) transiens Moellendorff, 1874; OD]. 

- Turcica 0. Boettger, I 877: 33 (nom. praeocc., 
non H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854; Clausilia, 
Herilla sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia jriFald
skiana Rossmaessler, 1839; OD). 

- Neoserbica A. Wagner, I 919: 135 (t.-sp. Clau
silia macedonica Rossmaessler, I 839; SO Ken
nard & Woodward, 1923). 

- Balcanica Kennard et Woodward, I 923: 307 
(nom. nov. pro Turcica 0. Boettger, 1877). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia macedonica 
Rossmaessler, 1839; OD. 

Shell fusiform, comparatively thin, silky 
glossy, of 9-11 flattened whorls. Colar 
light-corneous, whitish, brown or chestnut, 
sometimes with darker radial streakes. 
Sculpture of more or less regular thin radial 
riblets or wrinklets, which become sharper 
on last whorl. Aperture ovate, a little 
oblique, with thin, reflexed margins. Supe
rior lamella short, its inner end situated 
farther from aperture than external end of 
spiral lamella; however spiral lamella some
times more or less reduced, in this case it 

lies deeply. Inferior lamella strongly devel
oped. Subcolumellar lamella short, not vis
ible in frontal view; sometimes absent. Prin
cipal plica long, starting on right side. Lu
nella wanting. Palatal plica short, somewhat 
oblique. Height 17-23, diam. 3.8-4.3 mm 
(macedonica: 17.2 x 3.9 mm; transiens: 19.6 
x 4.1 mm;jriJJaldslrymza: 15.8 x 4.2 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Balkan countries. 13 
spp. 

Cochlodina Ferussac, 1821 

Ferussac A., I 821 (January): 65 (Helir subg.). 

- Volintlus Oken, 1815: 313 (part.; t.-sp. not 
designated). 

- Marpessa Gray, 182 I (March): 239 (Clausilia 
sect.; t.-sp. Turbo laminata Montagu, I 803; 
SD Lindholm, I 924). 

- Clausiliastra L. Pfeiffer, 1856: 180 (Clausilia 
sect.; t.-sp. Turbo laminata Montagu, I 803; 
SO Lindholm, 1924). 

- Stabilea Betta, 1870b: 63 (t.-sp. Clausilia cos
tata C. Pfeiffer, 1828; SD Lindholm, I 924). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bidens Orapar
naud, 1805 ( = Turbo laminata Montagu, 
1803); SO Pilsbry, 1922. 

Shell sinistral, not decollated, glossy, 
without anv traces of external non-translu
cent layer. Last whorl with neck thickening. 
Color yellowish, reddish, or brown. Sculp
ture of irregular weak radial wrinkles. Aper
ture adnate or nearly so, without basal keel. 
Sinulus shallow, wide. Inferior lamella in 
aperture lumen forms a broad, almost hori
zontal bend, after that it continues down
ward and ends not far from aperture mar
gin. Principal and palatal plicae start on 
dorsal side ( or slightly shifted to the right). 
At some distance from aperture edge there 
is a palatal callus. Lobe of clausilium with a 
deep incision on external margin. 

Narrow vas deferens expanded before 
entering penis, forming an epiphallus. Penis 
thicker than epiphallus. Slender flagellum 
adherent to lower portion of vas deferens. 
Internally flagellum has numerous longitu
dinal folds. There is a narrowing between 
penis and epiphallus. Internally penis with 
semicircular fold(s) or variously developed 
verge. Penial retractor simple. Diverticle of 
spermathecal shaft shorter than neck of 
shaft. 

DISTRIBUTION. Most part of Europe, ex-

Fig. 862. A- Macedonica macedonica (Rossma
essler, I 839). Kavalla, Greece. SPb. 
B - ! Macedonica transiens (Moellendorff, 
1873). Serbia. Zurich No. 515353. C -
Macedonica frivaldsfyana (Rossmaessler, 
1839). Papaz-cair, Pirin Mts., Bulgaria. Vi
enna No. 78008. 

cept northernmost and southernmost re
gions; predominantly SE Alps and NW Bal
kan Mts. 

Cochlodina (Paracochlodina 
Nordsieck, 1969) 

Fig. 863 

Nordsieck, 1969b: 258. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia orthostoma 
Menke, 1828; OD. 

Shell shortly fusiform, thin, shining, of 
8.5-10.5 moderately convex whorls. Apex 
blunt, stout. Color light- or reddish-corne
ous. Sculpture very weak. Aperture ovate
pear-shaped, interrupted on parietal wall, 
with somewhat thickened, nearly straight 
margins. Superior lamella thin, short, not 
attending aperture margin. Spiral lamella 
high, starts on right side of shell and, gradu
ally lowering, extended to left side. Inferior 
lamella starts above spiral. Principal plica 
starts on dorsal or right-dorsal side. On dor
sal side of last whorl upper and lower palatal 
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Fig. 863. Cochlodina (Paracochlodina) orthostoma (Menke, 1828). Kvasy village near Rakhov, E 
Carpathians, September 14, 1969. 
A - shell. B - clausilium. C - location of plicae within last whorl. D - reproductive 
tract. E - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-246734, Lc-24665. 

plicae situated. Plate of clausilium rather 
narrow, with a deep, narrow subapical inci
sion. Height 10.3-13.0, diam. 2.8-3.2 mm 
(10.5 x 2.9 mm). 

Flagellum short. Penis internally with 
few longitudinal folds and variously devel
oped papilla-like stimulator at epiphallic 
pore. Diverticle of spermathecal stalk longer 
than duct of reservoir + reservoir proper. 
Fragments of spermatophore have been 
found in reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central and E Europe. 3 
spp. 

Cochlodina ( Cochlodinastra 
Nordsieck, 1977) 

Fig. 864 

Nordsieck, 1977b: 89. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia comensis L. 
Pfeiffer, 1850; OD. 

Shell obtusely fusiform, thin, translu
cent, glossy, of about l O slightly convex 
whorls; last narrowed behind the aperture. 
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Colar yellowish-corneous to pale-yellow. 
Postnuclear whorls with delicate, rather re
gular rib-striation. Aperture irregularly ova
te, shortly interrupted on parietal wall, with 
thin, shortly reflexed margins. Superior la
mella short, its inner end lies on one radius 
with lower end of spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella very strong, with thickened ridge. 
Subcolumellar lamella short, curved, its lo
wer end often visible in frontal view. Prin
cipal plica starting on dorsal side. Also on 
dorsal side 2 oblique palatal plicae situated; 
there is a small basal plica. Lunella rudimen
tary. Plate of clausilium with attenuated 
distal end. Height 11-13, diam. 3-4 mm 
(11.2 x 3.2 mm). 

Talon, a sharp curvature of hermaphro
ditic duct on surface of albumen gland. Fla
gellum reduced. Penis with sharp, distinct 
folds at epiphallic pore and penial gland be
low them. Penial retractor attached to mid
dle of epiphallus. Free oviduct shorter than 
vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk some
what shorter than duct of reservoir + reser
voir itself; diverticle of intermediate length. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Italy. l sp. with 3 
subspp. 
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Fig. 864. Cochlodina (Cochlodinastra) comensis (L. Pfeiffer, 1850). 
A - shell: Monte Verena NW of Asiago, Vicenza, ltalv. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. 
B - reproductive tract. C - talon. D - interior of penis. After Nordsieck, 1963. Asterisk
retractor of sperrnathecal stalk. 

Cochlodina (Procochlodina 
Nordsieck, 1969) 

Fig. 865 

Nordsieck, 1969a: 21. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia incisa Kuster, 
1876; OD. 

Shell fusiform, moderately glossy, of l 0-
11 slightly convex whorls. Basal keel slightly 
developed. Colar corneous or brown. Post
embryonic sculpture of fine and silky stria
tion to moderately strong, irregular, radial 
riblets. Aperture more or less pear-shaped, 
continuous, with somewhat thickened, 
shortly reflexed margins. Thickening be
hind peristome weak or wanting. Superior 
lamella situated nearer to columella than 
spiral lamella; inner end of former lies on 
one radius with external end of latter. Infe
rior lamella more or less lowered, slightly 
bent; subcolumellar lamella rather weak. 
Lower end of principal plica visible under 
inferior lamella. Lunella splitted into 3 
short plicae; median of them lies subverti
cally. Plate of clausilium even or only 
slightly incised. Height 17-19, diam. 4.1-

4.5 mm (Camerata Nuova: 18. 7 x 4.4 mm; 
Eremo di Gamogna: 17.8 x 4.3 mm). 

Flagellum long, slender, tightly adhering 
to vas deferens. Penis divided into two por
tions; proximal portion contains a volumi
nous verge with lateral slit-like opening; dis
tal one has glandular walls. Free oviduct 4-5 
times shorter than vagina. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk equal to diverticle; duct of 
reservoir + reservoir itself longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. W Mediterranean. 5-6 
spp. & subspp. 

Cochlodina (Cochlodina s. str.) 
Fig. 866 

Shell fusiform, rather thin, translucent, 
shining, of I 0-11 slightly to moderately 
convex whorls. Color pale-yellow to red
dish-brown. Regular sculpture absent. Aper
ture irregularly pyriform, with more or less 
reflexed, somewhat thickened margins. Su
perior lamella thin, attending parietal cal
lus. Inner end of superior lamella situated 
on one radius with external end of spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella large, starts above 
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C ~ D 
Fig. 865. Cochlodina (Procochlodina) incisa (Kuster, 1876). 

A - shell: Camerata Nuova, 800-1000 m, Prov. Roma, Italy. Moscow No. Lc-24747 (Vienna 
No. 46092). B, C - Eremo di Gamogna, Alto Appenino, Firenze, Central Italy. B - shell. 
C - location of plicae within last whorl. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. D, E - Volterra 
ea. 50 km S of Pisa, Italy, April 26, 1996. D - reproductive tract. E - interior of penis. 
Moscow No. Lc-24644. Asterisk - retractor of spermathecal stalk. 

B 

C 
Fig. 866. Cochlodina (Cochlodina) laminata (Montagu, 1803). 

A, B, C - Environs of Bryansk, Russia. A - shell. B - clausilium. C - location of plicae 
within last whorl. Moscow No. Lc-24748. D, E - Leitha Mts., near Hof, Grosser Berg, 
Austria, October 5, 1989. D - reproductive tract. E - interior of penis. Moscow No. 
Lc-24633. 
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Fig. 867. A - Delima (Delima) laevissima (Rossmaessler, 1835). Dalmatia. Moscow No. Lc-1988. 
B - ! Delima (Delima) conspurcata (Rossmaessler, 1836). Dalmatia. Moscow No. Lc-2039. C 
- ! Delima (Delima) semilabiata (Walderdorff, 1864). "Lastua" [Dalmatia]. Moscow No. Lc-2005. 
D - ! Delima (Delima) piceata (Rossmaessler, 1836). Dalmatia. Moscow No. Lc-9454. E -
! Delima (Delima) albocincta (L. Pfeiffer, 1841 ). Distal part of male division. After Nordsieck, 
1969b. 

spiral lamella. Lower end of subcolumellar 
lamella not or scarcely visible in apertural 
view. Principal plica starts on dorsal or 
right-dorsal side and ends near palatal edge. 
Upper and lower palatal plicae start dor
sally, latter much longer than former. Clau
silium with two distal incisions, one of them 
deeper than the other. Height 14-18, diam. 
3.6-4.2 mm (15.4 x 3.7 mm). 

Flagellum comparatively long. Epiphal
lus shorter than penis. Penis internally with 
many narrow longitudinal folds and com
pleted verge. Penial retractor attached to 
upper half of epiphallus. Free oviduct thin, 
much longer than vagina. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk markedly longer than diver
ticle; length of duct of reservoir + reservoir 
itself equal to length of neck. 

DISTRIBUTION. E Europe, Alps. 6 spp. 

Delimini Nordsieck, 1969 

Nordsieck, 1969b: 259 ("Delimeae"). 

Penis with more or less developed verge. 

Penial retractor simple. Vaginal retractor 
muscular. 

DISTRIBUTION. E Sudetes and adjacent 
parts of Carpathians, S Alps, Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Albania, Italy, SE France to Pyre
nean Mts., N Africa (Lybia, Tunis, Algeria). 

Delima Hartmann, 1842 

Hartmann, 1842 (1840-1844): 156 (Clausilia 
subg.). Nordsieck, 1969c. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia laei,issima Ross
maessler, 1835; SO Martens, 1860. 

Shell more or less fusiform, (rather) thin, 
shining, translucent to subtransparent, of 9-
11 slightly convex whorls. Color pale to 
chestnut. Sculpture not sharp. Aperture 
broadly ovate or pear-shaped, subvertical, 
with thin, reflexed margins. Superior lamel
la rather short, not high. External end of 
spiral lamella lies at about same level as in
ner end of superior lamella. Inferior lamella 
well developed, steeply ascending. Columel
lar lamella short to absent. 

Distal end of epiphallus not thickened. 
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Fig. 868. A - Delima (Semirugata) semirugata 
(Rossmaessler, 1836). Morkass, Dalmatia 
[Yugoslavia]. Paris. 
B - ! Delima (Semirugata) robusta (Kuster, 
I 947). Narenta [Yugoslavia]. Moscow No. 
Lc-2063. 

Walls of distal portion of penis contain 
penial gland. Verge mostly shorter than 1/2 
of penis length, its pore opens near its base. 
Diverticle of spermathecal stalk longer than 
duct of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Dinar Mts. and adjacent 
maritime territory; Albania, middle Italy. 

Delima (Delima s. str.) 
Fig. 867 

-Piceata 0. Boettger, 1877: 35 (Clausilia, Delima 
sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia piceata Ross
maessler, 1836: OD). 

- Dalmatica 0. Boettger, 1877: 36 (Clausilia, 
Delima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia compur
cata Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 

- LaeJJissima 0. Boettger, 1877: 37 (Clausilia, 
Delima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausi/ia laeJJis
sima Rossmaessler, I 835; OD). 

- Binodata 0. Boettger, I 877: 37 (Clausilia, 
Delima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia bino
data Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 
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- Substricta 0. Boettger, 1877: 37 (Clausilia, 
Delima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia sub
stricta L. Pfeiffer, 1866; OD). 

-Albanica 0. Boettger, 1878: 33 (Clausilia, De
lima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia semilabiata 
Walderdorff, I 864; OD). 

- Binotata Romer, I 891: 135 (nom. err. pro 
Binodata 0. Boettger, 1877). 

Shell (obesely) fusiform. Colar light-cor
neous to chestnut. Surface smooth to 
slightly irregularly wrinkled. Subcolumellar 
lamella short, in frontal view often covered 
up by inferior lamella. Principal plica start
ing on right or right-ventral wall. Lunella 
dorsal to right-dorsal. Sutural plica some
times present. Height 8-28, diam. 2.5-5.2 
mm (laeFissima: 19.7 x 4.8 mm; conspurcata: 
11.4 x 3.0 mm; semilabiata: 9.5 x 2.5 mm; 
piceata: 16.5 x 4.2 mm). 

Vagina short. Neck of spermatheca 2 
times longer than vagina. 

DISTRIBUTION. As in genus. At least 40 
spp. and subspp. 

Delima (Semirngata 
0. Boettger, 1877) 

Fig. 868 

Boettger 0., 1877: 38 (Clausilia, Delima sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

- Robusta 0. Boettger, 1877: 38 (Clausilia, De
lima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia robusta 
Kuster, 1847; OD). 

- Adriaca Westerlund, 1884 ( 1884-1890): 53 
(t.-sp. Clausilia biasolettiana Charpentier, 
1852; SD Lindholm, 1924). 

-Adriatica Westerlund, 1901: 56 (nom. err. pro 
Adriaca Westerlund, 1884). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia semirugata Ros
smaessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell fusiform to fusiform-cylindrical. 
Colar corneous. Postembryonic whorls 
nearly smooth to finely ribbed, below su
ture often with whitish nodules. Subcolu
mellar lamella absent or weak. Principal pli
ca starting on right-dorsal side. Lunella dor
sal. Height I 0-21, diam. 3.5-5.0 mm (semi
rugata: 14.0 x 3.9 mm; robusta: 18.0 x 4.8 
mm). 

Vagina long. Length of neck of sperma
theca as long as vagina to twice longer. 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia. 6-7 spp. 

RS 

Fig. 869. Dilataria succineata (Rossmaessler, I 836). 
A - shell: Krain [Slovenia]. ? Syntype. Paris. B, C - Plitvice + Tezcra in 15 km NW 
of Bihac, Yugoslavia, June 12, 1981. B - reproductive tract. C - interior of penis. Moscow 
No. Lc-24767 (Cardiff No. 1993.052.0 I 6). 

Dilataria Vest, 18 6 7 
Fig. 869 

Vest, 1867: 188. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia succineata Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell slender, turrited-cylindrical, thin, 
translucent, shining, of 9-10 slightly convex 
whorls. Colar light-corneous. Postnuclear 
whorls weakly radially striated, last whorl 
behind aperture thickened. Aperture ovate 
or pear-shaped, subvertical to slightly 
oblique, with strongly thickened, shortly re
flexed margins. Superior lamella thin, short, 
separated from spiral lamella by a wide 
space. Inferior lamella not very strong. Sub
columellar lamella weak, deeply lying. Prin
cipal plica starting on right side. Upper 
palatal plica short, just below inner end of 
principal. Lunella stretched against middle 
of upper palatal, lower end of lunella fused 
with lower palatal plica. Lobe of clausilium 
widened below. Height 9-19, diam. 2.2-4.2 
mm ( 12.4 x 2.8 mm). 

Epiphallus not long, curved, tapering to-

ward proximal end. Penis strongly swollen, 
conic, internally with contractible verge and 
tubercular stimulator in swollen part. Penial 
retractor attached to epiphallus near its 
boundary with penis. Free oviduct 2-3 times 
longer than vagina. Atrial retractor strongly 
developed. Neck of spermathecal stalk com
paratively long, reservoir sac-like, volumi
nous, nearly sessile; diverticle somewhat 
shorter, also sac-like. 

DISTRIBUTION. Croatia, Macedonia, 
Slovenia. 2 spp. 

Barcania Brandt, 1956 

Brandt, I 956: 12 I. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bengasiana 
Gambetta, 1925; OD. 

Shell entire or decollated, fusiform, ra
ther solid, dull, up to 14 whorls if not decol
lated. Last whorl with a weak basal keel. 
Postembryonic whorls nearly smooth to rib
bed. Subcolumellar lamella visible in frontal 
view. Principal plica starting on right side. 
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Fig. 870. Barcania (Barcania) bengasiana (Gam
betta, 1925). 
A - shell: Haua Magrun near Bengazi, 
Cyrenaica, Lybia (type locality). Moscow 
No. Lc-24735 (Vienna). B - reproductive 
tract. After Brandt, l 956. 

Neck of spermatheca unusually long and 
slender, diverticle worm-shaped, long. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Africa (Lybia: Cyre
naica, Djebel el Akhdar). 

Barcania (Barcania s. str.) 
Fig. 870 

Shell mostly decollated, of about 9 ( after 
decollation) nmch flattened whorls; last 
whorl somewhat flattened on neck, with l 
or 2 basal crests. Color corneous, aperture 
margins white. Surface finely regularly rib
bed. Aperture ovate, somewhat oblique, 
with not thickened, flatly reflexed margins. 
Inner end of superior lamella lies farther 
than external end of spiral lamella. Inferior 
lamella strong, with more or less thickened 
ridge, steeply descending. Subcolumellar la
mella subvertical, nearly reaching aperture 
edge. Lunella wide, callouse, dorsal to lat
eral. Palatal wall of aperture with a callus at 
external end of principal plica. Plate of clau
silium simple, narrow. Height 12.2-23.0 
diam. 2.5-4.5 mm (16.2 x 3.5 mm). 
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Fig. 871. Barcania (Torbana) pabsti Brandt, 
1956. 
A - shell: Rues Mlella Wadi, Cyrenaica 
[Lybia). Paratype. Vienna No. E 60.328. 
B - reproductive tract. After Brandt, 1956. 

Epiphallus + penis (male loop) not long, 
boundary between these ducts marked by 
narrowing; penis swollen. Penial retractor 
attached to epiphallus. Free oviduct longer 
than vagina. Oiverticle of spermathecal 
stalk a little longer than duct of reservoir + 
reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Lybia (Cyrenaica). 12 
spp. & subspp. 

Barcania (Torbana Brandt, 1956) 
Fig. 871 

Brandt, 1956: 140. 

TYPE SPECIES - Barcania (Torl.,ana) pab
sti Brandt, 1956; OD. 

Shell glossy, of about 11 nearly flat 
whorls. Last whorl with rather coarse basal 
keel shifted rightward. Color white, apex 
fulvous. Regular sculpture practically ab
sent, but on last whorl behind aperture the
re are rather coarse radial wrinkles. Aper
ture more or less interrupted on parietal 
wall, with moderately reflexed margins. In-

Fig. 872. A, B, C, D - Charpentieria (Itala) itala (G. Martens, 1824). 
Gangria, near Lugano, May I 0, 2000. A - shell. B - location of plicae within last whorl. 
C - reproductive tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24854. E - ! Charpentieria 
(Itala) stenzii (Rossmaessler, 1836). Tirol [Austria]. Moscow No. Lc-1973. 

ner end of superior lamella lies deeper than 
external end of spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella comparatively low. Lunella ventral. 
Height 15.2-18.8, diam. 3.3-4.l mm (17.3 
x 3.9 mm). 

Anatomically differs from Barcania s. str. 
by longer male loop, more distal attachment 
of penial retractor, inverse proportions of 
sections of distal female division (free ovi
duct shorter than vagina) and shorter neck 
of spermathecal stalk. 

DISTRIBUTION. Lybia (Cyrenaica). l sp. 

Charpentieria Stabile, 1864 

Stabile, 1864: 80 (Clausilia sect.). 

-Pedemontiana Pini, 1884: 242 (part; t.-sp. Clau
silia baudii Pini, 1884; SO Lindholm, 1924). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia diodon Studer, 
1820; SOO.Boettger, 1877. 

Shell fusiform. Postembryonic sculpture 
weak. Last whorl basally rounded or with 
vestigial keel. Aperture ( sub )vertical. Infe
rior lamella variously developed, subhori-

zontal at lower end. Subcolumellar lamella 
mostly visible in frontal view. Principal 
plica starting on dorsal or right-dorsal side. 
Lunella callouse or wanting. 

Epiphallus not long. Penis internally al
most smooth, with long vermiform stimula
tor or incompleted verge. Penial retractor 
attached to epiphallus or to penis/epiphal
lus junction. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE France to Pvrenean 
Mts., S Alps to Croatia, E Sudetes ·and ad
jacent parts of Carpathians, Italy. 

Charpentieria (ltala 
0. Boettger, 1877) 

Fig. 872 

Boe.~tger O.;, 1877: 35 (Clausilia, Delima sect.; 
Gruppe ). 

-Pollinia Betta, 1870a: 76 [nom. praeocc., non 
Signoret, 1869 (Homoptera); t.-sp. Clausilia 
baldensis Charpentier, 1852 ( = Clausilia itala 
G. Martens, 1824); monotypy]. 

- Tirolica 0. Boettger, 1877: 35 (Clausilia, De-
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Fig. 873. Charpentieria (Charpentieria) diodon (Studer, 1920). 
A - shell: Simplon [S Schwitzerland]. Moscow No. L-1090. B, C, D - Condo, Canton 
Valais, Switzerland, September 21, 1983. B - clausilium. C - reproductive tract. D -
interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24770 (Cardiff No. 1993.052.008). 

Zima sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausi/ia stenzii 
Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 

- Alpidelima A. Wagner, 1924: IOI (Delima 
subg.; t.-sp. Clausi/ia itala G. Martens, 1824; 
designated here). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia itala G. Mar
tens, 1824; OD. 

Shell slender to obese, thin to compara
tively solid, often somewhat translucent, of 
8-9 slightly to moderately convex whorls. 
Colar corneous to dark-brown and chestnut. 
Postembryonic whorls nearly smooth to 
finely, densely, radially ribbed; in dark-col
ored shells upper ends of ribs and suture 
white. Elements of spiral striation sometimes 
present. Aperture subcircular to pear-shaped, 
with thin, more or less reflexed margins. Su
perior lamella rather short, its inner end lies 
a little deeper than external end of spiral la
mella or these lamellae separated. Lunella cal
louse, dorsal. In populations living at high al
titude closing apparatus often more or less 
reduced. Height 10-23, diam. 4-5 mm (itala: 
17.1 x 4.0 mm; stenzii: 15.2 x 4.1 mm). 

Epiphallus rather short, tapering, its 
boundary with penis marked with sharp 
bend. Penis clavate, internally with long, 
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vermiform, verge-like stimulator. Penial re
tractor attached to penis/epiphallus junc
tion. Free oviduct short, vagina 4-5 times 
longer. Neck of spermathecal stalk rather 
short, duct of reservoir + reservoir itself 
somewhat shorter than thin diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Austria, Yugoslavia. It
aly, SE Switzerland, 5-6 spp. with numer
ous subspp. & forms. 

Charpentieria ( Charpentieria s. str.) 
Fig. 873 

Shell rather thin, translucent, shining, of 
about 9 slightly convex whorls. Last whorl 
evenly rounded, without basal keel. Color 
light-corneous to chestnut. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, subsequent with smoothed, 
irregular wrinkles which become sharper be
hind aperture. Aperture ovate, with shortly 
reflexed, a little thickened margins. Supe
rior lamella thin, short, its posterior end lo
cated deeper than anterior end of spiral la
mella. Lunella wanting. Upper palatal plica 
subvertical. Palatal callus weak or absent. 
Clausilium with a deep apical incision. 

Fig. 87 4. Siciliaria (Siciliaria) grohmanniana 
(Rossmaessler, 1836). 
Monte Pellegrino near Palermo, Sicily, Italy. 
Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. 

Height 10-14, diam. 2.8-3.2 mm (11.9 x 
3.0 mm). 

Epiphallus short, bulky, its boundary 
with penis marked with abrupt expanding. 
Penis consisting of swollen proximal and 
subcylindrical distal parts, internally with 
long verge; on surface of verge a deep groove 
runs. Penial retractor attached to epiphal
lus. Free oviduct approximately as long as 
vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk compa
ratively long. 

DISTRIBUTION. SW Alps. 2 spp. with a 
few forms. 

Siciliana Vest, 186 7 

Vest, 1867: 166. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia grohmanniana 
Rossmaessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell fusiform, more or less obese, mod
erately solid, of l 0-11 flattened whorls. Last 
whorl with variously developed basal keel. 
Surface more or less distinctly ribbed or 
silky striated. Aperture ova'te, slightly 
oblique. Superior lamella short to moder-

Fig. 875. Siciliana (Stigmatica) stigmatica (Ros
smaessler, 1836). 
Velirot, Dalmatia [Yugoslavia]. Moscow 
No. Lc-9446. 

ately long, extending inward farther than 
anterior end of spiral lamella. Lower part of 
inferior lamella subhorizontal, sometimes a 
little sinuous. Lunella dorsal. 

DISTRIBUTION. Italy, Yugoslavia, Alba
nia, Greece. 

Siciliana (Siciliana s. str.) 
Fig. 874 

- Trinacria 0. Boettger, 1877: 33 (nom. pra
eocc., non Mayer, 1868; Clausilia, Sici/iaria 
sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia crassicostata L. 
Pfeiffer, 1856; OD). 

- Sicania Tomlin, 1929: 256 (nom. nov. pro 
Trinacria 0. Boettger, 1877). 

Shell decollated, thin. Whorls up to 11 
when non-decollated. Base of last whorl 
with a crest. Color whitish-corneous, ribs 
white. Postnuclear sculpture, a rather fine 
and dense regular ribbing. Aperture ovate, 
with basal groove; margins thin, reflexed 
and expanded. Superior lamella short. Sub
columellar lamella long, not protruded. 
Principal plica long. Lunella nearly straight. 
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Fig. 876. Siciliaria (Gibbularia) gibbula (Rossmaessler, 1836). 
A - shell: Zadar, district Kotari, Dalmatia [Yugoslavia]. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. B, 
C, D - Pescitche, Basilicata, Italy, April 18, 1996. B - clausilium. C - reproductive 
tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24652. 

Upper palatal plicae short, 2 in number. Lo
wer palatal plica strong, mostly protruded. 
Height 15-24, diam. 4.0-5.5 mm (21.5 x 
5.3 mm). 

Vas deferens slightly enlarged proximally. 
Penis internally smooth, with a long, conic 
verge piercing throughout. Penial retractor at
tached to epiphallus. Free oviduct a little lon
ger than vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
long; diverticle thin, longer than neck. 

DISTRIBUTION. Sicily and adjacent islets. 
8 spp. 

Siciliana (Stigmatica 
0. Boettger, 1877) 

Fig. 875 

Boettger 0., 1877: 34 (Clausilia, Delima sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

- Paestana Westerlund, 1884 ( 1884-1890): 57, 
61 ( t.-sp. Clausilia paestana Rossmaessler, 
1836; tautonymy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia stigmatica Ross
maessler, 1836; tautonymy. 

Shell fusiform, rather solid but translu-
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cent, shining, of 10-11 a little convex whorls. 
Last whorl with blunt, rounded keel. Colar 
yellowish, olive or comeous. Postembryonic 
sculpture of silky radial striation; some stri
ae united below suture in small whitish nod
ules. Aperture ovate to pear-shaped, subver
tical, with scarcely thickened, a little refle
xed margins. Superior lamella moderately 
long. Subcolumellar lamella rather short, 
nearly vertical. Principal plica starting on 
dorsal or right-dorsal side. Upper palatal 
plica short or wanting. Lower palatal plica 
connected with lower end of lunella. Height 
9-20, diam. 2.8-5.0 mm ( 14.2 x 4.0 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia, Albania, 
Greece including Corfu (Kerkyra) Island, 
Calabrien. 

Siciliana ( Gibbulana 
Monterosato in Cecconi, 1908) 

Fig. 876 

Monterosato in Cecconi, 1908: 8 (nom. emend. 
pro Gibbula 0. Boettger, 1877). 

-Gibbula 0. Boettger, 1877: 34 [nom. praeocc., 

B 

Fig. 877. A - Papillifera solida f. cajetana (Rossmaessler, 1842). 
Shell: "Ghiliat Scaci" [Italy]. Moscow No. Lc-1117. B, C, D - ! Papillifera papillaris 
(Muller, 1774). Coliseum, Roma, Italy, November I, 1995. B - clausilium. C - reproductive 
tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24635. 

non Risso, 1826; Clausilia, Delima sect.; 
"Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia gibbula Ross
maessler, 1836; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia gibbula Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell fusiform-turrited, thin but rather 
solid, translucent to subtransparent, of 9 
moderately convex whorls. Basal crest 
rounded, quite distinct. Colar light corne
ous, with subsutural white, widely spaced 
marks. Postnuclear sculpture of well spaced, 
smoothed, weak wrinkles or riblets. Aper
ture ovate, a little oblique, with slightly 
thickened, somewhat reflexed margins. Su
perior lamella short. Subcolumellar lamella 
remoted from inferior, not reaching aper
ture edge. Principal plica not long, dorsal; 
above it short sutural plica may be present. 
Lunella connected with lower palatal plica. 
Between upper end of lunella and principal 
plica upper palatal plica situated. Lower 
ends of principal and upper palatal plicae 
connected by whitish callus. Plate of clau
silium strongly convex, with small thicken
ing at distal end. Height 10-17, diam. 2.7-
3.8 mm (13.0 x 3.2 mm). 

Flagellum very short. Vas deferens a lit-

tie enlarged near prostate, bound to atrial 
part of penis by thin fibers. Epiphalus sub
cylindrical, moderately long. Penis obesely 
fusiform, with poorly defined penial gland; 
internally with long, conic verge having nar
row lumen. Penial retractor inserted on dis
tal part of epiphallus. Atrial retractor 
strongly developed. Free oviduct rather 
long, a little longer than vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk long, reservoir poorly de
marcated, capacious. Oiverticle thin, long. 

DISTRIBUTION. Yugoslavia (Oalmatia), 
Italy (Pelagosa, Abruzza, Apulia, Basilicata, 
Sicily). 3-4 spp. & subspp. 

Papillifera Hartmann, 1842 
Fig. 877 

Hartmann, 1842 (1840-1844): 156 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

- Papillina Moquin-Tandon, 1855: 324 (Clau
silia subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia solida Draparnaud, 
1805; SO Lindholm, 1924). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia solida Drapar
naud, 1805; SO Lindholm, 1924. 
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Fig. 878. Mauritanica tristrami (L. Pfeiffer, 1860). 
A - shell. B - position of plicae within 
last whorl. Atlas Mts [N Africa]. Paris. 

Shell (obesely) fusiform, rather thin to 
moderately solid, generally shining, of 8-10 
slightly convex whorls. Last whorl with neck 
thickening. Color corneous, whitish or 
greenish; under suture a narrow brown band 
often present. This band interrupted by 
white nodules formed by upper ends of ribs. 
Postembryonic whorls with variously devel
oped (but never very strong), crowded ribs. 
Aperture irregularly ovate, a little oblique, 
with shortly reflexed, thickened margins. 
Superior lamella short. Spiral lamella want
ing. Inferior lamella well developed, with 
subhorizontal lower part. Subcolumellar la
mella low, short. Principal plica wanting. 
Lunella low, callouse, dorsal or right-dorsal. 
Lobe of clausilium elongated-triangular, 
without incision. Height 10-18, diam. 3-5 
mm (10.5 x 3.0 mm). 

Epiphallus rather thin, not long. Penis 
longer, more or less swollen, internally 
smooth, with a long completed verge. Penial 
retractor attached to distal part of epiphal
lus. Free oviduct markedly longer than va
gina. Neck of spermathecal stalk long, di
verticle of equal length; reservoir sleeve-like, 
poorly demarcated from duct. Atrial retrac
tor well developed. 
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DISTRIBUTION. SE France, Apennine 
peninsula, Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily. About 
10 spp. & forms. 

Mauritanica 0. Boettger, 1879 
Fig. 878 

Boettger 0. in Rossmaessler, 1879 ( 1835-1910): 
15 3 ( Clausilia subg.). 

- Mauretanica Kennard & Woodward, 1923: 
307 (nom. err. pro Mauritanica 0. Boettger, 
1879). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia tristrami L. 
Pfeiffer, 1860; OD. 

Shell slender, fusiform, rather thin, of 
13-15 nearly flat whorls. Basal keel weak, 
rounded. Color reddish, chestnut or corne
ous-bluish; ribs white. Postembryonic 
whorls finely, accurately ribbed. Aperture 
rounded-subquadrangular, with a little re
flexed, somewhat thickened margins. Supe
rior lamella short, its inner end located 
deeper than external end of spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella not strong, deeply lying. 
Subcolumellar lamella absent. Principal 
plica starting on right side. Lunella right
dorsal, broad, callouse. Upper palatal plica 
rudimentary or wanting. Height 18-26, 
diam. 4.0-5.5 mm (20. l x 4.3 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Tunisia, Algeria. 3-4 spp. 

MENTISSOIDHNAE 
Lindholm, 1 924 

Lindholm, 1924: 67. 

- Fusulinae Lindholm, I 924: 67 (part.). 

- Euxininae Likharev, 1962: 139. 

Juvenile shell without spiral lamella. Pe
riostracal layer present or absent. Last whorl 
with l or (rarely) 2 (rather) strong basal 
keels. Aperture non-apostrophic, entire, 
mostly protruded, its margins sometimes 
with knobs. Superior and spiral lamellae 
mostly separated, well remoted from co
lumella and, if closing apparatus normally 
developed, their ends located at different 
distance from aperture. Inner end of subco
lumellar lamella remains on columella. 
Lunella mostly entire. 

Ocular retractor passes through peni-ovi
ducal angle. Thin-walled caecum entering 
posterior end of penis at junction with 

B 

Fig. 879. Filosafilosa (Mo~~son, 1863). Botanical Garden, Batumi, Adzharia, April 7, 1971. 
A - shell. B - claus1hum. C - reproductive tract. D - interior of epiphallus and penis. 
Moscow No. Lc-24632. 

epiphallus sometimes present. Spermatheca 
with a retractor, entering vagina at signifi
cant distance from atrium. Diverticle insert
ing on lower part of spermathecal shaft and 
modified into glandular organ having ap
pearance of thin-walled, frequently sinu
ated, slender tube. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, W Asia, SE 
Balkans including Greece, E and S Africa, 
Madeira. 

Filosini No:rdsieck, 1979 

Nordsieck, I 979: 262. 

Aperture margins with numerous knobs. 
Superior lamella continuous with spiral la
mella. Lunella entire. 

Distal part of vas deferens a little thick.
end. Flagellum wanting. Epiphallus short, 
bulky. Penis long, without caecum or verge. 
Penial retractor uniramous, attached to 
epiphallus at entrance of vas deferens. Di
verticle of spermathecal stalk wanting. 

DISTRIBUTION. SW Transcaucasus. 

Filosa 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 879 

Boettger 0., I 877: 72 (Clausilia, Sem1lina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). Likharev, 1962: 2 I I. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia filosa Mousson, 
1863; OD. 

Shell fusiform with subcylindrical upper 
part, rather solid, slightly shining, of 9-11 
weakly convex whorls. Last whorl with well 
developed basal keel. Color brown or chest
nut. Postembryonic whorls with regular, 
rounded ribs. Aperture pear-shaped, with 
shortly reflexed white margins bearing a 
number of lamellar knobs. Superior lamella, 
gradually lowering, continuous with spiral. 
One of marginal folds on parietal wall of 
aperture fused with inferior lamella. Lower 
end of subcolumellar lamella well visible at 
oblique view. Lunella lies on right-dorsal 
side. Principal fold long. Tongue-like lobe 
of clausilium bears two large lamellar keels 
on external side, crossing lobe diagonally. 
Height 10.0-11.3, diam. 2.5-2.7 mm (11.1 
x 2.6 mm). 

Vas deferens at first enlarged, then nar
rowed, then, gradually expanding, opens to 
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Fig. 880. Macroptychia senaarensis (L. Pfeiffer, 
1855). 
Harar, northern Gallaland, Ethiopia. Vien
na No. K 9662. 

E 

Fig. 881. Sabaeola schweinfurthi (Martens, 1889). 
A - shell: Yemen, S Arabia. Zurich No. 
543798. B - reproductive tract. C - in
terior of penis and epiphallus. After Neu
bert, 1998. 
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epiphallus through a simple pore. Internally 
epiphallus smooth, separated from penis by 
a circular narrowing. Penis internally with 
smoothed longitudinal folds. Penial retrac
tor arises from diaphragm and attached to 
epiphallus apically, coating partially entran
ce of vas deferens. Well developed atrial re
tractor present. Free oviduct rather long, 
folded, vagina thin, a little longer. Reservoir 
of spermatheca reaching base of albumen 
gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Adzharia. l sp. 

lBoettgeriini Norrdsieck, 1979 

Nordsieck, 1979: 262. 

Superior lamella continuous with spiral 
lamella. 

Epiphallus and penis normally devel
oped. Penis internally with a verge or ve
lum. Penial retractor forked. 

DISTRIBUTION. Greece, W Turkey, Ara
bian Peninsula, E and S Africa, Madeira. 

Macroptychia 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 880 

Boettger 0 .. 1877: 108 (Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia senaarmsis L. 
Pfeiffer, 1855; SO Kennard & Woodward, 
1923. 

Shell pillar-shaped or subfusiform, thin, 
dull, of 9-10 flattened whorls. Last whorl 
basallv rounded. Colar corneous to brown. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, later whorls de
licately, regularly ribbed. Aperture ovate, 
with slightly thickened, expanded margins. 
Superior and spiral lamellae evenly fused. 
Inferior lamella rather strong, its external 
end somewhat forked. Subcolumellar Jamel
la shifted backward. Principal plica long. 
Lunella nearly dorsal. Upper palatal plica 
vestigial. Plate of clausilium small, rounded, 
thickened below. Height 7-13, diam. 1.8-
2.8 mm (12.8 x 2.7 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Ethiopia. 2 spp. 

Sahaeola Lindholm, l 925 
Fig. 881 

Lindholm, 1925c: 266 (/v!acroptvchia subg.). Neu
bert. I 998: 413 (Macroprychia subg.). 

Fig. 882. Aequinoctia degeneris 
(Preston, 1911 ). Between 
Rumuruti and Mt. Kenya, 
Kenya. "Type" [syntype?]. 
Zurich No. 543799. 

Fig. 883. Abbadia aethiopica 
Bourguignat, 1883. Mt. 
Zeboul, Ethiopia. Lectoty
pe*. Paris. 

Fig. 884. Astrobalea africana 
(Melvill et Ponsonby, 1899). 
Karkloof, S Africa. Phil. No. 
47247. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia schwei1ifurthi 
Martens, 1889; OD. 

Shell subfusiform ( nearly cylindrical), 
thin, of l 0-11 nearly flat whorls. Last whorl 
with rounded keel. Suture a little crenu
lated. Colar corneous. Postembryonic 
whorls rib-striated to finely ribbed. Aper
ture subquadrangular, with thin, markedly 
reflexed margins. Visible boundary between 
superior and spiral lamellae absent. Inferior 
lamella occupies upper position. Subcolu
mellar lamella deeply lying. Principal plica 
starting on dorsal side, below it rather short 
upper palatal plica located; below palatal 
plica, also on dorsal wall, rather small lu
nella situated. Umbilicus absent. Height 14-
17, diam. 3.0-3.3 mm (16.8 x 3.3 mm). 

Penis without a caecum, consisting of 
more or less long, subcylindrycal distal and 
shorter, swollen proximal portions; later 
containing a small, fusiform verge. One arm 
of penial retractor attached to distal portion 
of penis, the other arm - to epiphallus near 
its junction with vas deferens. Free oviduct 
much longer than vagina. Neck of sperma
thecal stalk extremely short; diverticle very 
narrow; reservoir poorly defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. S Arabia. 2 spp. 

Aequinoctia Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 882 

Lindholm, 1925: 266 (Macroprychia subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia degeneris Pre
ston, 1911; OD. 

Shell fusiform-cylindrical, fairly solid, 
with widely rounded, blunt apex, shining or 
mat, of 7 -9 slightly convex whorls. Last 
whorl without basal keel. Colar brown or 
golden-brown, with accidental, whitish ra
dial streaks. Embryonic whorls microscopi
cally granular, later whorls with variously 
developed, sometimes wavy, irregular, radi
al riblets. Aperture widely ovate, with thin, 
a little reflexed, continuous or shortly inter
rupted margins. Closing apparatus marked
ly reduced. Superior lamella short, spiral la
mella vestigial or absent. Inferior lamella 
small. Subcolumellar lamella not present. 
Principal plica very thin, rudimentary. Lu
nella and clausilium wanting. Height 6.0-
9. l, diam. 1.5-2.0 mm (6.2 x 1.8 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. E Africa. 2-3 spp. 

*Lectotype is designated here to clarify the taxo
nomic nature of the type species of the genus. 
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Abbadia Bourguignat, 1883 
Fig. 883 

Bourguignat, 1883: 69. 

TYPE SPECIES -Abbadia aethiopica Bour
guignat, 1883; monotypy. 

Shell pillar-shaped, thin, silky shining, 
somewhat translucent, of about 8 moder
ately convex whorls. Last whorl without ba
sal keel. Colar corneous. Embryonic whorls 
smooth, later very finely ribbed; on last 
whorl there are very weak spiral striae. Ap
erture generally rounded, subvertical, with 
thin, shortly reflexed margins. Closing ap
paratus reduced, only vestigial inferior la
mella remains. In lectotype through wall of 
antepenultimate whorl one can see some 
light structures similar to shelled embryos. 
Dimension of lectotype: height 7.7, diam. 
2.4 mm (paralectotype is immature shell). 

DISTRIBUTION. Ethiopia. l sp. 

Austrobalea Pilsbry, 1924 
Fig. 884 

Pilsbry, 1924: 6. 

TYPE SPECIES - Ba/ea africana Melvill et 
Ponsonby, 1899; OD. 

Shell 'narrowly fusiform, thin, silky glos
sy, of 6.5-7 nearly flat whorls. Last whorl 
without basal keel. Apex narrowly rounded. 
Colar corneous to dark corneous-brown, of
ten with patches of short white lines or 
striae at irregular intervals; aperture mar
gins white. Embryonic whorls smoothly 
malleate to nearly smooth, later with 
strong, crowded, regular, slightly wavy ra
dial ribs and widely spaced, shallow spiral 
grooves. Aperture subrhombic, with slightly 
expanded margins. Closing apparatus much 
reduced, represented by only inferior la
mella arising well within aperture. Umbili
cus, a narrow, short crack. Height 6.0-7.8, 
diam. 2.2-2.5 mm ( 6.6 x 2.4 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. S Africa (Natal, Cape 
Prov.). l sp. 

Boettgeria 0. Boettger, 1863 

Boettger 0., 1863: 309 (Clausilia sect.). Neubert 
& Groh, 1998: 157. 

TYPE SPECIES - Helix (Cochlodina) del
tostoma Lowe, 1831; SO Kobelt, 1880. 
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Shell fusiform, rather thin to quite solid, 
of 9-12 flattened to rather convex whorls. 
Last whorl with variously developed basal 
keel. Colar yellowish, brown or corneous. 
Embryonic whorls smooth or finely granu
late, later with coarse to fine radial ribs. Ap
erture ovate to pear-shaped, with shortly re
flexed, more or less thickened margins. In
ferior lamella strong, obique. Principal plica 
starting on dorsal side. Lunella rudimentary 
or missing. Palatal plicae 0-2 in number. 

Penis internally with irregular, longitudi
nal, smoothed folds and a minute velum at 
epiphallic pore; one fold runs from epiphal
lus and ends on inner surface of velum. 

DISTRIBUTION. Madeira. 

Boettgeria (Boettgeria s. str.) 
Fig. 885 

Shell rather solid, coarsely ribbed. Em
bryonic whorls acutely mammilate. Whorls 
somewhat flattened. Suture moderately to 
quite deep. Peristome usually strongly 
thickened. Subcolumellar lamella short, but 
when elongated, it always has a thin thread 
running close to lower lamella; subcolumel
lar lamella not enters basal part of aperture. 
Height 7-15, diam. 1.6-3.2 mm (9.6 x 2.2 
mm). 

Epiphallial arm of penial retractor at
tached at entrance of vas deferens. 

DISTRIBUTION. Madeira. 3 spp. 

Boettgeria (Loosjesiella 
Neubert et Groh, 1998) 

Fig. 886 

Neubert & Groh, 1998: 162. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia crispa Lowe, 
1831; OD. 

Shell thin, finely ribbed. Embryonic 
whorls short, dome-shaped. Whorls more or 
less convex. Suture shallow. Peristome 
rather thin. Subcolumellar lamella elon
gated, running parallel to basal groove, 
shifted in a basal direction and exhibits a 
considerable arch. Height 8-15, diam. 2-4 
mm (15.9 x 3.9 mm). 

Attachment of epiphallial arm of penial 
retractor mostly remote from entrance of 
vas deferens. 

DISTRIBUTION. Madeira. 5 spp. 

Fig. 885. Boettgeria (Boettgeria) deltostoma (Lowe, I 83 I). 
AR - shell: Madeira. Moscow No. Lc-608. B - Machico, Madeira, February 15, 1983. 

eproductive tract and interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24777. 

Olympicola Hesse, 1916 
Fig. 887 

Hesse, 1916: 124 ( nom. nov. pro Olympia Vest, 
1867). 

-0£vmpia Vest, 1867: 191 (nom. praeocc., non 
Risso, 1826; t.-sp. Clausilia olympica L. Pfeif
fer, 1848; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia orympica L. 
Pfeiffer, 1848; OD. 

Shell high-conic, rather thin but firm, 
somewhat translucent, of 9-10 convex 
whorls. Last whorl with a strong basal keel 
and a shallow depression on right side. 
Colar corneous or reddish-brown, aperture 
margins white. Postembryonic whorls with 
fine, irregular riblets which become strong 
behind aperture. Aperture rounded, solute, 
with thin, reflexed, expanded margins. Su
perior and spiral lamellae situated at differ
ent distance from columella (spiral farther) 
but united by a "bridge" (fracture). Inferior 
lamella scarcely visible in apertural view. 
Principal plica starting on dorsal side. 
Lunella weak. Plate of clausilium broad, 
rounded. Height 9.5-11.0, diam. 2.0-2.4 
mm (10.0 x 2.3 mm). 

Fig. 886. Boettgeria (Loosjesiella) crispa (Lowe, 
1831 ). 
A - shell: St. Antonio da Serra, Madeira. 
Senck. No. 85664. B - reproductive tract. 
After Neubert & Groh, 1998. 
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Fig. 887. Olympicola olympica (L. Pfeiffer, 1848). 
A - shell: Greece. Vienna No. 83.000/1191. B - reproductive tract. Uludagh Ridge, vilayet 
Bursa, Turkey, June 6, 1997. Moscow No. Lc-24666. 

Epiphallus somewhat swollen, poorly de
marcated from penis. Penis thin, internally 
with a few sinuous longitudinal furrows; 
verge wanting. Penial retractor inserted on 
epiphallus at its junction with vas deferens. 
Free oviduct 3-4 times shorter than vagina. 
Diverticle of spermathecal stalk wanting, 
base of stalk a little expanded. 

DISTRIBUTION. Greece, W Turkey. 1 sp. 

Stmmosini No:rdsieck, 1994 

Nordsieck, 1994: 4, 6. 

Aperture margins lacking knobs. Supe
rior lamella separated from spiral. Lunella 
represented by few short plicae or wanting. 

Distal part of vas deferens not thick
ened. Flagellum developed. Epiphallus of 
moderate length. Penis lacks caecum, with 
very short, sphincter-like verge. One arm of 
penial retractor attached to distal portion of 
epiphallus, the other (smaller) - to penis. 
Spermathecal stalk with thin diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey. 
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Strumosa 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 888 

Boettger 0., 1877: 84 (Clausilia, sect. Euxina; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia strumosa L. 
Pfeiffer, 1848; tautonymy. 

Shell fusiform, rather thin, translucent, 
of I 2-13 flattened whorls; last whorl with a 
strong basal keel and circular thickening be
hind aperture. Colar brown to olive-cor
neus. Sculpture of fine regular riblets be
coming gradually weaker, smoother and less 
regular toward aperture. Aperture adnate, 
acuminate-ovate, comparatively narrow, 
with a little reflexed margins. Inner end of 
superior lamella lies deeper than external 
end of spiral lamella. Inferior and subco
lumellar lamellae weak. Principal plica start
ing on right-dorsal side. Lunella absent. 3-4 
palatal plicae dorsal in position; the lowest 
is strongest. Plate of clausilium simple. 
Height 10.5-17.5, diam. 2.5-3.8 mm (17.4 
x 3.7 mm). 

Vas deferens sinuous, adherent to vagi
na, entering epiphallus apically without de-

R 
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Fig. 888. Stnunosa strumosa (L. Pfeiffer, l 848). 
A - shell: "Bursa, 11 km Richtung Uludag, Gebi.isch" [Turkey]. Vienna No. 86231. B, C, 
D - Hisar, Bursa, Turkey, June l, 1997. B - kidney. C - reproductive tract. D -
interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24782. 

finite boundary. Flagellum short, poorly vis
ible. Epiphallus not long, separated from 
penis by circular narrowing, opens to penis 
on tip of very short verge. Inner surface of 
penis with numerous, simple, longitudinal 
folds. Main arm of penial retractor attached 
to epiphallus not far from base of vas def
erens, the other (thinner) arm - to penis. 
Free oviduct rather long, vagina extremely 
short. Neck of spermathecal stalk rather 
long, diverticle slender, strengthened along 
spermoviduct, shorter than duct of reser
voir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey. 5 spp. & 
subspp. 

St:rigileuxinini N o:rdsieck, 1 994 

Nordsieck, 1994: 4, 6. 

Aperture margins without knobs. Supe
rior lamella separated from spiral. Lunella 
entire. 

Distal part of vas deferens not thicke
ned. ·Flagellum present. Epiphallus shorter 

than penis or of about same length. Penial 
caecum wanting. Penial retractor simple, at
tached to epiphallus. Diverticle of sperma
thecal stalk present. 

DISTRIBUTION. SW Transcaucasus and 
W Turkey. 

Strigileuxina Nordsieck, 1975 
Fig. 889 

Nordsieck, 1975: 87. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Euxina) reu
leauxi 0. Boettger, 1887; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather obese, solid, 
glossy, of 11-12 convex whorls. Last whorl 
with a strong basal keel. Colar brownish or 
dark-brown, with light streaks and mark
ings. Sculpture of dense rib-striation. Aper
ture irregularly quadrangular, slightly obli
que, with basal groove. Aperture margins 
widely reflexed, expanded, slightly thicke
ned. Superior lamella large, deeply entering, 
sometimes protruding forward. Spiral la
mella low. Inferior lamella visible at stand
ard position, with saddle-like narrowing in 
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Fig. 889. Strigileuxina reuleauxi (0. Boettger, 
1887). 
A - shell: Machahlispiri town, Adzharia, 
SW Caucasus. Moscow No. Lc-24734. B 
- male loop. After Nordsieck, 1975. 

middle; further it ascends steeply, its upper 
end lies on right side of shell beside with 
spiral lamella. Principal plica well devel
oped, starting above lunella and ending on 
left side of shell. Lunella large, dorsal. Lobe 
of clausilium broad, its lower end rounded 
and thickened. Height 18-25, diam. 4.0-5.5 
mm (24.2 x 5.9 mm). 

Flagellum rudimentary. Epiphallus con
sisting of long proximal and very short dis
tal parts. Penis longer than epiphallus. 
Penial retractor inserted on epiphallus a lit
tle below its middle. 

DISTRIBUTION. E Georgia, Adzharia and 
adjacent territories of Turkey (Anatolia). 5-
6 spp. & subspp. 

Sumelia Neubert, 1995 
Fig. 890 

Neubert, 1995: 102. 

TYPE SPECIES - Euxina rolli Nordsieck, 
1975; OD. 

Shell slender, fusiform, comparatively 
solid, slightly shining, of about 12 whorls. 
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Fig. 890. Sumelia rolli (Nordsieck, 1975). 
A - shell: Sumelas near Trabzon, Turkev. 
Paratype of Acrotoma (Astrogena) amoe/ia 
Szekeres, 1970. Senck. No. 197492b. B 
- ! Sumelia carinata (Neubert, 1993). Rep
roductive tract. After Neubert, 1993. 

Last whorl with a strong basal keel. Color 
dark-brown. Postapical whorls finely to 
coarsely ribbed. Aperture elongated-ovate, 
subvertical, with reflexed margins. Superior 
lamella not continuous with spiral. Inferior 
lamella low and calloused in lower part, 
then light saddle-shaped depression follows, 
farther spirally ascends upward. Subcolu
mellar lamella short, not visible through 
aperture. Principal plica short, starting on 
right-dorsal side, not attending margin of 
aperture; below its inner end a short palatal 
plica located. Lunella present or reduced in 
upper part. Umbilicus narrow, drop-like. 
Height 15.1-17.5, diam. 3.2-3.9 mm (16.2 
x 3.8 mm). 

Flagellum very short, vestigial, tightly 
bound to vas deferens. Epiphallus long, 
slender. Penis consists of 2 sections: short 
proximal and swollen distal. Penial retractor 
attached to epiphallus at its junction with 
penis. Free oviduct much shorter than va
gina. Neck of spermathecal stalk extremely 
short, diverticle very thin, shorter than duct 
of reservoir. , 

DISTRIBUTION. NE Turkey, Vilayet 
Trabzon. 3 spp. 

Fig. 891. Roseniella (Roseniella) sobrievskii (Lindholm, 1913 ). 
A - shell: NW of Ardanuch, vilayet (oruh, N Turkey. Moscow No. Lc-24759 (gift of H. 
Menkhorst). B - reproductive tract. C - interior of penis and epiphallus. After Neubert, 
1992. Asterisk - upper part of penis. 

Acrotomini Nordsieck, 1979 

Nordsieck, 1979: 260. 

Aperture margins without knobs or 1-2 
small knobs may be present. Superior la
mella separated from spiral. Lunella entire. 

Distal part of vas deferens more or less 
thickened. Flagellum not present. Epiphal
lus generally shorter than penis. Penial cae
cum more or less developed. Penial retrac
tor simple or forked; in latter case penial 
arm attached to proximal penis end. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, N Turkey, 
Syria. 

Roseniella Thiele, 1931 

Thiele, 1931: 536 (Acrotoma sect.; nom. nov. pro 
Tlzalestris Lindholm, 1 913 et Rosenia Hesse, 
1916). 

- Tlzalestris Lindholm, 1913: 26 [nom. praeocc., 
non Claus, 1863 (Crustacea); Clausilia subg.; 
t.-sp. Clausilia sobrievskii Lindholm, 1913; OD]. 

-Rose,zia Hesse, 1916: 124 (nom. praeocc., non 

Schepman, 1913; nom. nov. pro Thalestris 
Lindholm, 1913). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sobrievskii Lind
holm, 1913; monotypy. 

Shell entire, high-conic, moderately 
thin, of 14-1 7 whorls. Last whorl with a 
strong basal keel. Color chestnut to rich red
brown, below suture usually white zone 
situated. Surface almost smooth to ribbed. 
Principal lamella starting on dorsal side. 
Lunella dorsal, straight or nearly so, its lo
wer end connected with short lower palatal 
plica. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Turkey. 

Roseniella (Roseniella s. str.) 
Fig. 891 

Shell slender, rather thin, translucent, 
shining, of 15-18 scarcely convex whorls. 
Color chestnut. Postembryonic whorls with 
feeble, irregular radial wrinklets (surface 
looking smooth) and well spaced, very shal
low spiral lines. Aperture ovate, subvertical, 
with thin, reflexed margins. Ends of supe-
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Fig. 892. Roseniella (Chavchetia) rufina Neubert, 1992. 
A - shell: "NE Turkei: Safsat, 6 km oberhalb der 
Senck. No. 3098 J 9. B - reproductive tract. C 
Neubert, 1992. Asterisk - upper part of penis. 

Stadt. 41.15' N, 42.16' E". Holotype. 
interior of penis and epiphallus. After 

rior and spiral lamellae on one radius. Infe
rior lamella occupies back side of columella. 
Subcolumellar lamella absent. Height 22-
31, diam. 3.6-6.0 mm (28.4 x 4. 7 mm). 

Vas deferens short. Epiphallus short, 
stout, ovate. Penis consists of cylindrical 
distal and short, globular proximal parts, 
which bears a long, tapering caecum. Inter
nally distal part with longitudinal folds. 
Penial arm of penial retractor attached to 
penis apically, smaller arm inserted on 
boundary between penis and epiphallus. 
Free oviduct and vagina not long, of about 
equal length. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
short, diverticle very thin, somewhat longer 
than duct of reservoir + reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Turkey (Ardanuch). 2 
or 3 spp. 

Roseniella ( Chavchetia 
Neubert, 1992) 

Fig. 892 

Neubert, 1992: 73. 

TYPE SPECIES - Roseniella (Chm1cl1etia) 
rufina Neubert, 1992; OD. 

Shell stout, moderately solid, somewhat 
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silky glossy, of 9 moderately convex whorls. 
Color rich red-brown. Postnuclear sculpture 
of coarse, more or less regular, dense radial 
ribs, that often whitish below suture. Aper
ture pyriform, somewhat oblique, margins 
slightly reflexed, with a palatal callosity. Su
perior lamella strong, not connected with 
spiral lamella and thus leaving gap between 
them. Inferior Jamella straight, deeply en
tering, diverging from rim of columella. 
Subcolumellar lamella small. Lobe of clau
silium slender, spoon-shaped, with thick
ened distal end; stalk cracked, unusually 
short. Height 13.4-15.2, diam. 4.5 mm 
(15.2 x 4.5 mm). 

Anatomically differs from Roseniella s. 
str. by presen~e of circular narrowing of 
epiphallus dividing it into two parts. 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey (vilayet Artvin). 
2 or 3 spp. 

Acrotoma 0. Boettger, 1881 

Boettger 0., 188 I: 34 l (Clausilia sect.). 

-Acrostoma Westerlund, 190 l: XVIII (nom. err. 
pro Acrotoma 0. Boettger, 188 l ). 

C 

Fig. 893. Acrotoma (Acrotoma) komarowi (0. Boettger, 188 I). 
A - shell: Novyi Afon on Black Sea shore [Abkhazia]. Moscow No. Lc-24737. B, C -
the same locality, October 2, 1956. Reproductive tract and interior of penis. SPb No. 3. 

-Acrotomella Woodward in Lindholm, 1924: 68 
[nom. nov. pro Acrotoma 0. Boettger, 1881; 
non Acrotomus Holmgren, 1855 (Hymenop
tera)]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Acrotoma) 
komarowi 0. Boettger, 1881; OD. 

Shell decollated, fusiform, moderately 
solid to thin, of 16-18 (7-9 after decolla
tion) whorls. Last whorl with basal keel. 
Color generally corneous to reddish, often 
with light markings. Postembryonic sculp
ture of dense, delicate, wavy radial striation 
to ribbing. Superior lamella strong, its inner 
end located nearly on one radius with ex
ternal end of spiral lamella. Inferior lamella 
strong, nearly vertical, with thickened ridge, 
located on back side of columella. Principal 
plica starting on dorsal side. Lunella strong, 
dorsal. Clausilium lancet-like, with thick
ened, acuminated end. 

Talon hidden or exposed. Flagellum ab
sent. £pi.phallus shorter than penis. Penis 
with caecum, more or less swollen, inter
nally with longitudinal or circular folds, 
lacking verge. Penial retractor biramous: 
one branch attached to proximal end of 
epiphallus, the other - to proximal end of 
penis, Free oviduct shorter than vagina. Di-

verticle of spermathecal stalk thin, more or 
less long. 

DISTRIBUTION. W and N Caucasus. 

Acrotoma (Acrotoma s. str.) 
Fig. 893 

Shell fusiform to pillar-shaped, solid but 
somewhat translucent, shining, of 17-18 (7-
8 after decollation) slightly convex whorls. 
Color brownish-corneous, with numerous 
fine white touches. Postembryonic whorls 
with crowded, somewhat wavy, fine radial 
striae. Aperture angulated-ovate or pear
shaped, vertical, with widely reflexed mar
gins. Superior lamella gradually descending 
backward. Palatal callus visible through ap
erture. Lower end of lunella separated from 
lower palatal plica. Upper palatal plica miss
ing. There is lamella inserta. Height 22.0-
37 .5, diam. 5.5-8.0 mm [22.3 (estimated) 
x 5.6 mm]. 

Talon hidden. £pi.phallus small, fusi
form. Penis greatly swollen, with vermiform 
caecum, internally with sharp, high, thin, 
circular folds. Free oviduct in 2-3 times 
shorter than vagina. Neck of spermathecal 
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Fig. 894. Acrotoma (B2:Jlhia) claussi Nordsieck, 
1977. 
Valley of Bzyb River near Pitzunda at Blue 
Lake; Georgia. Moscow No. Lc-24 7 41. 

stalk very short. Diverticle shorter than 
duct of reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. W Caucasus. 1 sp. 

Acrotoma (Bzybia Nordsieck, 1977) 
Fig. 894 

Nordsieck, 1977b: 90. 

TYPE SPECIES -Acrotoma (Bzybia) claussi 
Nordsieck, 1977; OD. -

Shell differs fromAcrotoma s. str. by pres
ence of upper palatal plica; lower end of 
lunella fused with lower palatal plica. 
Height 23-28, diam. 7-8 mm (28.8 x 8.0 
mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. W Caucasus, valley of 
Bzyb River. 1 sp. 

Acrotoma (Acrotomina 
Nordsieck, 1977) 

Fig. 895 

Nordsieck, 1977: 90. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Acrotoma) se
micincta 0. Boettger, 1881; OD. 
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Shell fusiform-cylindrical, moderately 
solid to thin, only slightly shining, of 14-15 
(after decollation 6-8) flattened, sometimes 
shouldered whorls. Colar dark- or light-cor
neous to brown, ribs lighter. Upper whorls 
densely rib-striated, further sculpture be
comes coarser and more regular. Aperture 
uninterrupted, rounded-rhomboid or pear
shaped, protruded, margins variously re
flexed, thin. Subcolumellar lamella low, 
deeply lying. Height 13.7-17.0, diam. 4.0-
4.5 mm ( 16.2 x 4.5 mm). 

Talon small, exposed. Epiphallus short, 
its boundary with penis marked with short 
caecum. Internally penis with vague longi
tudinal folds, lumen of penis separated 
from lumen of epiphallus by a sphincter. 
Inner surface of epiphallus covered with 
thin, corrugated folds. Free oviduct thin, 
much shorter than vagina. Neck of sperma
thecal stalk not long; thin diverticle some
what longer than duct of reservoir + reser
voir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. W Caucasus. 3 spp. 

Kazancia Neubert, 1992 

Neubert, 1992: 70. 

TYPE SPECIES - Kazancia monticola 
Neubert, 1992; OD. 

Shell entire, fusiform, moderately thin, 
shining, of 12-13 flattened whorls. Last 
whorl with well defined, rounded basal keel. 
Colar deep red-brown, some ribs whitish. 
Embryonic whorls smooth, polished. Later 
whorls densely ribbed above, ribs become 
progressively weaker downward, last whorl 
nearly smooth; behind aperture ribbed 
again. Aperture irregularly ovate, somewhat 
oblique, with thin, moderately reflexed mar
gins. Superior lamella separated from spiral 
lamella only by a shallow depression. Infe
rior lamella ascending at about 45 degrees; 
at its lower end a small tubercle may be 
present. Between superior and inferior la
mellae there is a very low additional lamella. 
Subcolumellar lamella rather high. Principal 
plica starts on dorsal side. Lunella dorsal, 
shortly curved at upper end and slightly 
forked at lower end. 

Vas deferens entering epiphallus subapi
cally at sharp angle. Epiphallus (extremely) 
short. Penis long and cylindrical or short 
and stout. Penial retractor very strong, at
tached to epiphallus terminally. Free ovi-

Fig. 895. A -Acrotoma (Acrotomina) semicincta (0. Boettger, 1881 ). 
Shell: "Kubangebiete, Teberda" [N Caucasus]. Paratype. Vienna No. 67450. B, C - ! 
Acrotoma (Acrotomina) narzanensis (Rosen, 1901 ). Cheghem Gorge near Nizhny Cheghem 
village, N Caucasus, May 15, 1970. B - reproductive tract. C - interior of penis. Moscow 
No. Lc-19441. Asterisk - retractor of spermathecal stalk. 

duct somewhat longer or shorter than va
gina. Neck of spermathecal stalk rather long 
but shorter than duct of reservoir + reser
voir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. NE Turkey (vilayet Rize). 

Kazancia (Kazancia s. str.) 
Fig. 896 

Shell as in genus. Height 21.3, diam. 
4.8-4.9 mm (21.3 x 4.8 mm). 

Penis comparatively long, lacking cae
cum. 

DISTRIBUTION. NE Turkey (vilayet 
Rize). 2 spp. 

Kazancia (Lasica Neubert, 1995) 
Fig. 897 

Neubert, 1995: 106. 

TYPE SPECIES - Strumosa galli Nord
sieck, 1977; OD. 

Differs from Kazancia s. str. in having 
very short and stout penis with strongly 

swollen proximal part which is a modified 
caecum. 

DISTRIBUTION. NE Turkey (vilayet 
Rize). l sp. 

Armenica 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 94 (Clausilia, Oligoptychia 
sect.; "Gruppe"). 

- Oligoptychia 0. Boettger, 1877: 94 (nom. 
praeocc., non Meek, 1876; part.; Clausilia 
sect.; t.-sp. Clausilia laeJ?icollis Charpentier, 
1852; SD Kennard & Woodward, 1923. Sect. 
described as consisting of 3 "Gruppen", but 
no one species included in nominotypical 
"Gruppe"). 

- Amzeniaca Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 
157 (nom. err. pro Armenica 0. Boettger, 
1877). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia lae11icollis Char
pentier, 1852; OD. 

Shell fusiform or turrited-fusiform, last 
whorl with 1 or 2 basal keels. Superior la
mella short, thin. Spiral lamella wanting or 
desintegrated into 2-3 short lamellae: spiral 
proper, parallel and inserta. Inferior lamella 
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Fig. 896. Kazancia (Kazancia) monticola Neubert, 1992. 
A - shell: "NE Turkey: Rize, (:amlihemsin, (:at village". Holotype. Senck. No. 309818. 
B - reproductive tract. After Neubert, 1992. 
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Fig. 897. Kazancia (Lasica) galli (Nordsieck, 1977). 
A - shell. After Nordsieck, 1977. B - reproductive tract. After Neubert, 1995. 
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Fig. 898. A, B -Annenica (Annenica) laevicollis (Charpentier, I 852). 
A - shell: Amasya, Turkey. SPb. B - male loop. After Likharev, 1962. C, D, E - ! 
Annenica (Annenica) hnmnea (Rossmaessler, 1839). Samur River valley near Ikhrek town, 
Daghestan, July 15, 1967. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. E - interior of penis. 
Moscow No. Lc-24658. 

comparatively short, deeply-lying, subverti
cal or slightly curved. Subcolumellar lamella 
short, mostly not visible through aperture. 
Principal plica rudimentary or long. Lunella 
dorsal, well developed, above it 2-3 short 
plicae (rudimentary principal plica and su
tural) located. Plate of clausilium narrow, 
distally attenuated. Umbilicus slit-like. 

Penis with a well developed caecum, in
ternally with longitudinal folds; verge not 
present. Penial retractor arises on columel
lar muscle, often biramous. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, Asia Minor, 
Syria. 

Annenica (Annenica s. str.) 
Fig. 898 

- Creniclavis Lindholm, 1924: 67, 74 (Annenica 
subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia hueti Mortillet, 1854; 
OD). 

-Astrogena Szekeres, 1970: 268 [Acrotoma subg.; 
t.-sp. Acrotoma (Astrogena) amoena Szekeres, 
1970; OD]. 

Nordsieck, 1975: 97; 1979: 261. 

Shell fusiform-conic to turrited, rather 

thin, glossy, slightly translucent, of 10-13.5 
weakly convex to nearly flat whorls. Last 
whorl with l or 2 basal keels. Color brown 
to chestnut. Surface smooth, just with 
widely spaced indistinct radial wrinkles. Ap
erture pear-shaped; margins reflexed, ex
panded, and thickened. Superior lamella 
short and thin. Spiral lamella either absent 
or desintegrated into 2-3 short elements 
(spiral proper, parallel and intercalar lamel
lae). Above lunella 2-3 short plicae (rudi
ment of principal plica and 1-2 sutural) 
situated. Height 14-26, diam. 3.5-5.0 mm 
( 15.4 x 4.2 mm). 

Epiphallus extremely short, its boundary 
with penis marked by a conic, rather short 
caecum. Penis rather stout, subcylindrical, 
internally with a few strong, corrugated 
folds which abruptly truncated near orifice 
of caecum; verge absent. Epiphallic arm of 
penial retractor short, strong; penial arm 
thinner, attached to proximal or distal part 
of penis. Free oviduct about 2 times longer 
than vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
rather long, expanded, diverticle thin, sinu
ated, much shorter than duct of reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, Asia Minor, 
Syria. About 15 spp. 
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Fig. 899. Armenica (Bitorquata) bitorquata 
(Rossmaessler, 1857). 
"Beyrut, Syrien". Vienna No. 83.000/1190. 

Fig. 900. Phrygica riedeli Nordsieck, 1994. 
A - shell. B - distal parts of reproductive 
tract. After Nordsieck, 1994. Asterisk 
retractor of spermathecal stalk. 
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Annenica (Bitorquata 
0. Boettger, 1977) 

Fig. 899 

Boettger 0., 1977: 93 (Clausilia, Idyla sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bitorquata Ross
maessler, 1857; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather solid, of about 12 
slightly convex to nearly flat whorls. Last 
whorl with 2 sharp basal keels. Color cor
neous to brown. Postembryonic whorls 
silky radially striated, basal keels strongly 
ribbed; on 2-3 last whorls locally there are 
short, microscopic, spiral striae. Aperture 
ovate-subquadrate, with well reflexed mar
gins. Superior lamella lies nearer to co
lumella than spiral lamella which is poorly 
developed; posterior end of superior and an
terior end of spiral lies on one radius. Sub
columellar lamella absent. Principal plica 
long, narrow. Height 25-28, diam. 5.7-6.2 
mm (25.4 x 5.9 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Syria, Lebanon. 1 or 2 
spp. 

Phrygica Nordsieck, 1994 
Fig. 900 

Nordsieck, 1994: 4, 9. 

TYPE SPECIES - Phrygica riedeli Nord
sieck, 1994; OD. 

Shell cylindro-conic, rather thin, slightly 
translucent to subtransparent, of 9-14 mode
rately convex to nearly flat whorls. Last 
whorl with a strong basal keel. Color corne
ous or brown. Postembryonic sculpture rep
resented by variously developed, fine, crow
ded radial riblets, sometimes surface nearly 
smooth. Aperture subquadrangular to pear
shaped, only slightly oblique, with widely 
reflexed margins. Superior lamella separa
ted from spiral. Inferior lamella deeply ly
ing. Subcolumellar lamella not or scarcely 
visible through aperture. Lunella developed, 
palatal plicae absent. Plate of clausilium 
tongue-shaped. Height 11.2-26.8, diam. 
2.7-5.4 mm. 

Vas deferens at first a little expanded, 
then gradually diminished in diameter, en
tering epiphallus at sharp angle. Epiphallus 
very short. Penis rather long, cylindrical, 
with vermiform caecum entering just below 
penis/epiphallus junction. One arm of pe-

nial retractor attached to vas deference/epi
phallus junction, the other - to upper part 
of penis. Free oviduct short, vagina, on the 
contrary, unusually long. Spermathecal 
stalk with diverticle, branching off from its 
lower part. 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey. 4 spp., one of 
them consists of 2 subspp. 

Sprattia 0. Boettger, 1883 
Fig. 901 

Boettger .?·· l 88~: 341 (Clausilia, Oligoptychia 
sect.; Gruppe ). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sowerbyana L. 
Pfeiffer, 1849; OD. · 

Shell entire or shortly decollated, tur
rited-fusiform, moderatelv thin, of 13-15 a 
little convex whorls. L;st whorl with 2 
strong keels. Color brown to brown-reddish 
or dark-chestnut, suture usually lighter. Em
bryonic whorls shining, polished, smooth, 
subsequent whorls with very weak, irregular 
radial wrinklets and, locally, with scattered 
very fine spiral striae. Aperture pear-shaped 
or irregularly quadrangular, slightly oblique, 
with somewhat reflexed, thin or a little 
thickened margins. Superior lamella very 
short, spiral lamella wanting. Inferior la
mella deeply lying, with thickened ridge. 
Subcolumellar lamella absent. Palatal wall 
with a strong dorsal lunella and very short 
upper and lower palatal plicae at upper and 
lower ends of lunella. Height 16.0-26.5, 
diam. 4.5-6.0 mm (23.2 x 5. I mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey. 5 spp. 

Akramowskia Nordsieck, 1975 
Fig. 902 

Nordsieck, 1975: 86 (Armenica subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Ezc<ina akrammvskii Lik
harev, 1962; OD. 

Shell mostly entire, turrited to subfusi
form, slender, 'rather thin, slightly shining, 
of 11.5-13 .5 moderately convex whorls. 
Last whorl with a large basal keel. Color 
corneous to dark-brown, upper whorls often 
lighter. Upper postnuclear whorls finely 
striated, lower nearly smooth, body whorl 
behind aperture coarsely striated. Aperture 
pear-shaped, with thickened, reflexed and 
expanded margins. Superior lamella short, 

Fig. 90 l. ! Sprattia blissi (0. Boettger, 1899). 
Aksu near Zindon, Egirdir, Turkey. Moscow 
No. Lc-24762. 

Fig. 902. Akramowskia akramowskii (Likharev, 
1962). 
A - shell: J(hustup Mount, Zanghezur, Ar
menia. Zool. Inst. of Armenian Academy 
of Sciences, Erevan. B - reproductive 
tract. After Likharev, 1962. 
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Fig. 903. Scrobifera taurica (L. Pfeiffer, 1848). Ubin River valley near Ubinskaya, NW Caucasus, 
September 17, 1970. 
A - shell. B - reproductive tract. C - stimulator taken from upper part of penis. Moscow 
No. Lc-24656. 

low, separated from short, scarcely visible 
spiral lamella. Next to spiral 1-2 parallel la
mellae situated. Inferior lamella large, near
ly vertical, occupies back side of columella; 
short intermediate plica branched off from 
this lamella. Subcolumellar lamella deep-ly
ing. Lunella dorsal; above it short principal 
and sutural plicae situated. Lower palatal 
plica short, located behind lunella, directed 
toward subcolumellar lamella. Clausilium 
plate narrow, tongue-like. Height l 9. 7-
22.3, diam. 4.1-5.3 mm (21.8 x 5.0 mm). 

Flagellum and penial caecum absent. 
Epiphallus poorly demarcated from vas def
erens. Penis subcylindrical, a little expanded 
at both ends. Penial retractor arising from 
diaphragm and inserting onto penis termi
nally; besides, it sends off additional branch 
coating epiphallus and attaching to anterior 
end of penis. Vagina thicker and 3-5 times 
longer than oviduct. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk very short. Diverticle slender, sinuous, 
nearly equal to length of duct of reservoir 
+ reservoir itself. 

DISTRIBUTION. Minor Caucasus. 2 spp. 
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Scrobifera 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 903 

Boettger O., 18 77: 9 5 ( Claus ilia, Oligoptychia 
sect.; "Gruppe"). Likharev, 1962: 140. Nord
sieck, 1979: 260. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia foveicollis Char
pentier, 1852 ( = Clausilia taurica L. Pfeiffer, 
1848); OD. 

Shell fusiform, obese to rather slender, mo
derately thin, sillcy shining, of 11-12 slightly 
convex whorls. Apex subcylindrical, attenu
ated. Last whorl with 2 sharp basal keels 
and deep palatal depression behind aper
ture. Color reddish- or dark-corneous; aper
ture inside wine-reddish. Postapical whorls 
finely ribbed. Aperture rounded-rhombic, 
with thickened, slightly reflexed margins and 
palatal thickening which corresponds to 
mentioned depression. Superior lamella 
protruded, low, short; rightward from it 1-2 
marginal knobs may be present. Spiral la
mella vestigial or absent. Inferior lamella lar
ge, deeply lying. Subcolumellar lamella starts 
at the same level as inferior lamella and ends 

a little in front of lunella. Lunella situated on 
dorsal side, above it short principal and sutu
ral plicae located. Clausilium plate tongue
like, with nearly parallel sides, somewhat at
tenuated apically. Umbilicus slit-like, sur
rounded by parumbilical field. Height 13.5-
16.0, diam. 3.3-4.0 mm (14.0 x 3.5 mm). 

Flagellum moderately long, tightly ad
herent to vas deferens. Epiphallus short, 
narrow. Penis consists of two parts: strongly 
swollen proximal and thin distal. Proximal 
part contains a large stimulator with split
ted free (basal) end, which anteriorly passes 
into 2 longitudinal folds; surface of stimu
lator looks like consisting of conchyoline. 
Distal part of penis internally with weak 
circular folds. Strong penial retractor origi
nates on columellar trunk, one arm at
tached to distal part of epiphallus, the other 
- to apical section of penis. Free oviduct 
2-3 two times shorter than vagina. Neck of 
spermathecal stalk short, diverticle narrow, 
much shorter than duct of reservoir; reser
voir small. Fragments of spermatophore 
were found in duct of reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus. I sp. 

'?Idyla H. Adams et A. Adams, 1855 

Adams H. & Adams A, 1855: 180 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

- Hellenica 0. Boettger, 1877: 95 (Clausilia, 
Oligoptychia sect.; "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia 
pikemziana Roth, 1855; OD). 

-Crucita Westerlund, 1878: 1 I O (t.-sp. Clausilia 
tetragonostoma L. Pfeiffer, I 849; SO Lindholm, 
I 924). 

-Pleioptyclzia Kennard et Woodward, I 923: 303 
(non A Wagner, 1913; t.-sp. Clausilia bicris
tata Rossmaessler, 1839; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bicristata Ross
maessler, 1839; SD Martens in Albers, 1860. 

Shell turrited to ( obesely) fusiform, mo
derately solid, slightly glossy, of l 0-11 flat
tened whorls; last whorl with 2 crests on 
neck. Color corneous to reddish-brown, 
usually with lighter radial streaks; last whorl 
behind aperture often whitish. Embryonic 
whorls semitransparent, smooth, rest surfa
ce nearly glabrous to finely, regularly rib
bed. Aperture ovate to rounded-quadrangu
lar, with reflexed and expanded, thin or 
slightly thickened margins. 

Vas deferens cylindrical throughout. 
Epiphallus extremely short. Penis variable 
in length. Penial retractor uniramous, at-

Fig. 904. I4Yla (I4Yla) bicristata (Rossmaessler, 1839). 
A - shell: Parnassos Ori, 24 km N of 
Arachova, Greece. Private coll. of A.G. Kuz
netsov. B - reproductive tract. After Neu
bert, I 995. 

tached to vas deferens/epiphallus junction. 
Free oviduct markedly shorter than vagina. 
Diverticle of spermathecal stalk not present. 

DISTRIBUTION. Bulgaria, Greece, Turkey. 
REMARK. Neubert (I 995: 103) states 

that anatomical characters of Idyla are very 
similar to that of Filosa, so Idyla should be 
placed in the tribe Filosini despite " ... the 
differences [between Filosa and Idyla - A. 
Sch.] in shell morphology are immense". At 
the same time Neubert writes that "the re
duction or total loss of the diverticulum is 
a convergent evolutionary trend, since it ap
pears in taxa, which are not closely related" 
and adds: "In the case of the Filosini, the 
value of the shell morphology is a feature 
of minor significance" (loc. cit.). I am not 
sure if this statement is correct. 

Idyla (Idyla s. str.) 
Fig. 904 

Apical part of shell markedly attenuated. 
Aperture without marginal folds or these 
folds very weak. Inferior lamella not high in 
position. Clausilium plate comparatively 
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narrow. Height 12-20, diam. 2.8-4.5 mm 
( 19.9 x 4.3 mm). 

Penis rather short. Penial retractor weak. 
Ovoviviparous. 

DISTRIBUTION. Rhodope Mts. (Pirin), 
Greece. 2 spp. 

Idyla (Strigilidyla Nordsieck, 1994) 
Fig. 905 

Nordsieck, 1994: 7. 

TYPE SPECIES - ldyla (Strigilidyla) liebe
gottae Nordsieck, 1994; OD. 

Apical part of shell not attenuated. Ap
erture with marginal folds. Inferior lamella 
high in position. Clausilium plate rather 
wide. Height 16.6-19.6, diam. 4.5-5.0 mm. 

Penis long. Penial retractor strong. 
Oviparous. 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey (Anatolia). 1 sp. 

Mentissoideini Lindholm, 1924 

Epiphallus more or less elongated. Penis 
comparatively short, lacking caecum. Penial 
retractor simple or splitted, without penial 
arm. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, Turkey, N 
Iran, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, maritime territo
ries of Syria and Palestine. 

Euxinella Nordsieck, 1973 
Fig. 906 

Nordsieck, 1973b: 182. 

TYPE SPECIES - Euxinella radikae Nord
sieck, 1973; OD. 

Shell turrited, moderately solid, of about 
10 rather convex whorls. Last whorl with 
rounded basal keel. Color brownish, ribs of 
same color or somewhat paler. Postnuclear 
sculpture of fine regular radial riblets. Aper
ture ovate, with a little reflexed margins. 
Superior lamella continuous with spiral la
mella, boundary between them marked by 
a sinuosity. Inferior lamella reduced in size, 
occupying back surface of columella. La
mella inserta, intercalar, and subcolumellar 
lamellae absent. Principal plica not long, 
starting on left side. Lunella and palatal pli
cae missing. Plate of clausilium wide, with-
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out incisions. Height 8.4-10.0, diam. 2.1-
2.3 mm (9.5 x 2.3 mm). 

Hermaphroditic duct pigmented. Talon 
hidden. Vas deferens evenly slender. Flagel
lum short, tapering, not adhering to vas def
erens. Length of epiphallus and penis ap
proximately equal, externally demarcated 
mainly by changing of diameter. Penis in
ternally with a few longitudinal folds, con
tains a short fleshy verge with orifice shifted 
on side. Penial retractor inserted to penis 
below level of verge; thinner arm attaching 
to epiphallus may be present. Free oviduct 
shorter than vagina. Spermathecal stalk 
lacking diverticle, reservoir reaching lower 
edge of albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Macedonia, Radika 
River valley. I sp. 

REMARK. Nordsieck ( 1973b: 183, Abb. 
4) pointed out the presence of spermathecal 
diverticle and absence of flagellum. I was 
unable to find the diverticle, but the only 
specimen I dissected had a distinct flagel
lum; besides, I did not find accessory arm 
of penial retractor, mentioned by Nord
sieck. The material I examined came from 
the type locality. 

Euxina 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 907 

Boettger 0., 1877: 83 (Clausilia sect.). 

- Hetaera 0. Boettger, 1877: 84 (Clausilia, Eux
ina sect.; "Gruppe"; t-sp. Clausilia hetaera L. 
Pfeiffer, 1848; OD). 

- Peneptychia Westerlund, 1884 (1884-1890): 
28 (t.-sp. Clausilia hetaera L. Pfeiffer, 1848; 
SO Lindholm, 1924). 

- Wagneria Hesse, 1912: 59 [nom. praeocc., non 
Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Diptera); Clausi
Zia "Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia thracica Hesse, 
1912;00]. 

- Thraciella Hesse, 1916: 124 (nom. nov. pro 
Wagneria Hesse, 1912). 

- Euxenia A. Wagner, 191 9: 59 (nom. err. pro 
Euxina Boettger, 1877). 

-Illzmellaria Lindholm, 1924: 66 [Laciniaria (Eu
xina); sect.; t-sp. Clausilia lessonae Issel, 1865; 
OD]. Likharev, 1962: 176. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia hetaera L. Pfeif
fer, 1848; SO Westerlund, 1902. 

Shell fusiform to turrited or cylindrical
fusiform, more or less solid, of 7 -9 slightly 
convex whorls. Colar corneous or brown. 
Sculpture various; radial riblets or striae 
mostly stronger and more spaced on upper 

p 

Fig. 905. Idyla (Strigilidyla) liehegottae Nordsieck, 1994. 
A - shell. B - reproductive tract. After Nordsieck, 1994. Asterisk - retractor of spermathecal 
stalk. 

RS 

EP 

Fig. 906. Euxinella radikae Nordsieck, 1973. Mavtovi Hanovi, Macedonia, August 10, 1985. 
A - shell. B - reproductive tract and interior of penis. Cardiff No. HS 1985.275.24. 
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Fig. 907. Euxina (Euxina) hetaera (L. Pfeiffer, 1848). Kiziladalar Ids., Burgazade Id., Turkey, June 
1997. 
A - shell. B - reproductive tract. C - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24637. 

whorls, becoming finer and denser on lower. 
Aperture with basal keel and groove. Supe
rior lamella not continuous with spiral, its 
posterior end entering deeper than anterior 
end of spiral. Upper ends of both usually 
located on right side. Many species have 
small intercalar lamella between superior 
and spiral. Inferior lamella deeply entering 
and running abruptly upward; its lower end 
evenly fused with columella and not con
nected with aperture margin. Lamella in
serta present. Subcolumellar lamella weak. 
Lunella and inner ends of palatal plicae situ
ated on dorsal side. Principal plica starts on 
right-dorsal and ends on left side. In major
ity of species there is palatal callus at some 
distance from aperture edge. Height 11-14, 
diam. 3-4 mm ( 12.9 x 3.5 mm). 

Ommatophoran retractor passes through 
peni-oviducal angle. Talon, a simple curva
ture of hermaphroditic duct. Vas deferens 
at first a little expanded, then becomes very 
thin. Rudimentary flagellum often present. 
Epiphallus stout, rather short. Penis thin
walled, voluminous, of irregular shape, in
ternally with 1-2 longitudinal fold(s) and 
short, fleshy verge having a broad pore. Pe
nial retractor arising from diaphragm, its 
thinner arm attached to base of flagellum, 
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thicker arm - to penis/epiphallus junction. 
Free oviduct short, vagina 2-3 times longer. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk extremely short, 
diverticle thin, a little sinuous; duct of res
ervoir mostly longer than diverticle, reser
voir poorly defined, reaching albumen 
gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, forest regions 
of Asia Minor and N Iran, SE Bulgaria and 
NW Turkey. About l O spp. and subspp. 

Elia H. Adams et A Adams, 1855 

Adams H. & Adams A., 1855: 180 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

Nordsieck, 1979: 261. 

TYPE SPECIES - Helix maesta Ferussac, 
1821 ( = Clausilia moesta Rossmaessler, 
1839); SO Lindholm, 1924. 

Shell entire, fusiform, more or less obese, 
rather thin, opaque to slightly translucent, 
of 9-12 moderately convex whorls. Last 
whorl with basal keel. Color yellowish to 
brown. Postembryonic whorls weakly sculp
tured to ribbed. Aperture free or slightly in
terrupted on parietal wall, sometimes with 
marginal knobs. Inner end of superior la-

RS 
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Fig. 908. Elia (Elia) moesta (Rossmaessler, 1839). Latakia, Syria. 
A - shell. B - clausilium. C - reproductive tract (subadult specimen). D - interior of 
penis. Moscow No. Lc-24660. 

mella lies deeper than external end of spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella well developed. Sub
columellar lamella usually small. Principal 
plica starting on dorsal side. Lunella well de
veloped or, together with palatal callus, modi
fied into 3-4 large and long palatal plicae. 

Flagellum tightly adhering to vas deferens, 
sometimes reduced. Lumen of epiphallus se
parated from lumen of penis by a sphincter; 
verge and penial caecum not developed. Pe
nial retractor simple, attached to epiphallus. 
Free oviduct shorter than vagina. Oiverticle 
of spermathecal shaft thin, rather long but 
shorter than duct of reservoir. 

0ISTRIBUfION. Caucasus, Turkey (N 
Anatolia), maritime territories of Syria and 
Palestine. 

Elia (Elia s. str.) 
Fig. 908 

- Laciniaria 0. Boettger, 1877: 85 (nom. 
praeocc., non Hartmann, 1843; t.-sp. Clau
silia moesta Rossmaessler, 1839; OD). 

- Maesta Kennard et Woodward, 1923: 305 
(nom. nov. pro Laciniaria 0. Boettger, 1877; 
t.-sp. Clausilia moesta Rossmaessler, 1839). 

Apical part of shell rounded, somewhat 
obtuse. Aperture with more or less devel
oped marginal knobs. Lower end of inferior 
lamella not truncated. Lunella well devel
oped. Palatal callus broken into 4-5 more 
or less long plicae. Plate of clausilium elon
gated, with bluntly pointed distal end and 
shallow incision at handle. Height 11-14, 
diam. 3.5-4.3 mm (12.6 x 3.7 mm). 

Flagellum scarcely developed. Epiphallus 
rather long, sharply bent nearer to proximal 
end; penial retractor attached to this bend. 
Penis conic, tapering to distal end, inter
nally with a pair of very strong, fleshy pi
lasters. Epiphallic pore located in centre of 
strongly developed sphincter looking like 
extremely short verge. Free oviduct and va
gina rather long; free oviduct a little shorter. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk comparatively 
long. 

DISTRIBUTION. Turkey, Syria. 3 spp. 

Elia (Acroeuxina 0. Boettger, 1877) 
Fig. 909 

Boettger 0., 1877: 85 (Clausilia, Euxina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). Likharev, 1962: 191. 
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Fig. 909. Elia (Acroeuxina) huebneri (L. Pfeiffer, 
1848). 
"Natolia" [Turkey]. Vienna No. 83.000/1453. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia huebneri L. 
Pfeiffer, 1848; OD. 

Apical part of shell pointed. Aperture 
lacks marginal knobs. Lower end of inferior 
lamella truncated. Lunella very large. Below 
principal plica there are long upper palatal 
plica, shorter lower palatal plica and tuber
cular middle palatal plica. Plate of clausi
lium narrowly elongated, with parallel mar
gins. Height 11.7-15.5, diam. 3.1-3.8 mm 
( 15.2 x 3.6 mm). 

DISTR1BUTION. Caucasus, N Turkey 
(Zonguldak and Samsun vilayets). 3 spp. 

Elia (Caucasica 0. Boettger, 1877) 
Fig. 910 

Boettger O., 18 77: 85 ( Claus ilia, Euxina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia somchetica L. 
Pfeiffer, 1846; OD. 

Apical part of shell rounded, obtuse. Lo
wer end of inferior lamella not truncated. 
Lunella and palatal callus modified into 3-4 
large and long palatal plicae, which ending 
more or less near aperture edge and their 
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ends visible in frontal view. Height 12.5-
18.5, diam. 3.8-5.5 mm (13.6 x 4.2 mm). 

Flagellum of medium length. Epiphallus 
short. Penis long, internally longitudinally 
folded at epiphallus; rest surface smooth. 
Penial retractor attached to penis/epiphal
lus junction. Uterus usually contains a num
ber of eggs. Free oviduct short, vagina 5-6 
times longer. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
short, diverticle somewhat reduced, slightly 
sinuous. Reservoir (almost) reaching albu
men gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus and N Turkey. 
3 spp. 

Elia (Megaleuxina 0. Boettger, 1877) 
Fig. 911 

Boettger 0., 1877: 85 (Clausilia, Eu.xina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia sandbergeri 
Mousson, 1873 ( = Clausilia derasa Mous
son, 1863); OD. 

Apical part of shell narrowly rounded. 
Aperture without marginal knobs. Lower 
end of inferior lamella spirally bent. Lunella 
entire, variously developed, right-dorsal in 
position. Below principal plica 2-3 palatal 
plicae situated. Clausilium spoon-like, 
roundly pointed at distal end. Height 15-
24, diam. 4.3-5.0 mm (15.0 x 4.4 mm). 

Flagellum long, slender. Epiphallus 
rather long, penis markedly shorter, thin
walled, swollen. Internally penis with broad, 
low, irregular, longitudinal folds; there is a 
narrow circular slit at penis/epiphallus 
boundary. Penial retractor attached to epi
phallus at short distance from flagellum. 
Uterus often filled with numerous eggs. 
Free oviduct short, vagina rather long. Neck 
of spermatheca very short, spermathecal 
stalk long, passes into reservoir without dis
tinct boundary; diverticle thin, vermiform. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central and W Cau
casus. 3 spp. 

Odonteuxina Nordsieck, I 97 5 
Fig. 912 

Nordsieck, 1975: 89; 1994: 5 (Ezlrinastra subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia iberica Roth in 
M. Wagner, 1848; OD. 

Shell fusiform, moderately solid, translu
cent, with silky surface, of 10.5-11 rather 
convex whorls. Last whorl with basal keel. 

D 
Fig. 910. Elia (Caucasica) somchetica (L. Pfeiffer, 1846). 

A, B - Chereck River valley near Blue Lakes, W Caucasus. A - shell. B - clausilium. 
Moscow N. Lc-24740. C, D - Vladikavkaz, Osetinskaya Gorka, May 5, 1970. C - rep
roductive tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow N. Lc-24631. 

RS 
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Fig. 91 1. Elia (Megaleuxina) derasa ( Mousson, 183 6). 
A - shell: Inghuri River valley, W Caucasus, 17 50 m. SPb No. 18. B, C, D, E - Colchis 
Natural Reserve, W Caucasus, February 3, 1984. B - clausilium. C - location of plicae 
within last whorl. D - reproductive tract. E - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-20264. 
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Fig. 912. Odonteuxina iberica (M. Wagner, 1848). 
A- shell: "Ti.irkei, Kleinasien". Zurich No. 
516732. B - male loop. After Nordsieck, 
1975. P' - proximal part of penis. 

Color reddish- or dark-corneous, with scat
tered groups of white markings. Embryonic 
whorls smooth, next 5-6 whorls with fine 
rather widely spaced riblets, which on lower 
whorls become weaker and denser, turning 
into fine striation. Aperture ovately pear
shaped, with shallow basal groove. Margins 
widely expanded, thin, with small knobs on 
columellar and palatal margins. Inferior la
mella elevates upward and ends on dorsal 
side of shell. Upper end of spiral lamella 
and rudimentary lunella (sometimes ab
sent) situated also on dorsal side. Above 
lunella there is a short upper palatal plica; 
above it - rather long principal plica. 
Lower end of spoon-like lobe of clausilium 
with a shallow incision. Height 17.0-19.5, 
diam. 4.5-5.4 mm ( 17.4 x 5.0 mm). 

Flagellum not developed. Epiphallus 
rather long, sharply bent at upper part. Pe
nis subglobular, swollen, consisting of two 
portions separated by a shallow groove: 
shorter proximal and conic distal. Penial re
tractor attached to epiphallus by several 
arms inserted above and below curvature. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Turkey (Samsun). l 
sp. 
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Euxinastra 0. Boettger, 1888 
Fig. 913 

Boettger 0., 1888: 152 (Clausilia sect.). Likharev 
1962: 202. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Euxinastra) ha
mata 0. Boettger, 1888; OD. 

Shell not decollated, fusiform, modera
tely thin, of 11-11.5 slightly convex whorls. 
Last whorl with basal keel. Color yellowish
or greenish-corneous, with scattered whitish 
touches. Postnuclear whorls with blunt ra
dial ribs. Aperture relatively small, rounded
rhomboid, without marginal knobs. Long 
superior lamella entering deeper than ante
rior end of spiral lamella. Large lancet
shaped inferior lamella subvertical, deeply 
lying. Lower end of subcolumellar lamella 
visible in oblique view. Principal plica start
ing on dorsal side. Lunella modified into 
short upper palatal plica; sometimes there 
are more 1-2 shorter plicae or knobs. Lobe 
of clausilium has a deep incision on palatal 
side. Height 18-21, diam. 4.1-5.2 mm (18.1 
x 4.1 mm). 

Flagellum not found. Epiphallus rather 
long. Penis markedly shorter, somewhat 
swollen, internally with large tubercles ar
ranged in circular ridges. Penial retractor at
tached to epiphallus above its middle. Free 
oviduct and vagina rather long, of about 
equal length. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
very short, diverticle slightly longer, thin. 
Duct of reservoir long, sleeve-like, reservoir 
poorly defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. Adzharia (Batumi) and 
adjacent territory of Turkey (vilayet 
Choroh). 3 sp. 

Galeata O. Boettger, 18 7 7 
Fig. 914 

Boettger 0., 1877: 84 (Clausilia, Euxina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

-Pleiopf)lchia A. Wagner, 1913: 7 [t.-sp. Clausilia 
(Em:ina) cilicica Naegele, 1902; monotypy; 
non Pliop1J7cl1ia 0. Boettger, 1877). 

- Plistopf)lchia Lindholm, 1924: 67 (nom. nov. 
pro Pleiop1J7cl1ia A. Wagner, 1913). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia schwerzenbachi 
Charpentier, 1852; OD. 

Shell fusiform or turrited, rather solid, 
of 11-13 rather convex whorls. Last whorl 
with basal keel, behind aperture flat or even 

Fig. 913. Euxinastra hamata (0. Boettger, 1888). Botanical Garden, Batumi, Adzharia, April 20, 
1957. 
A - shell. B - reproductive tract and interior of penis. SPb No. l 0. Asterisk - retractor 
of spermathecal stalk. 

Va 

A 

Fig. 914. Galeata schwerzenbachi (Charpentier, 1852). .. . . . 
A - shell: Sinope, Turkey. Paris. B, C - Below Uftede <:amu Ve Turbe_s1, ~1sar, vilay_et 
Bursa, Turkey [type locality], June 1, 1997. B - reproductive tract. C - mtenor of pems. 
Moscow No. Lc-24781. 
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Fig. 915. Mentissoidea ntpicola litotes (Mortillet, 1854). 
A - shell: Psyrtzk.ha, W Caucasus. Moscow No. Lc-1812. B - clausilium. C - reproductive 
tract. After Lik.harev, 1962. 

concave. Color yellowish to brown. Postapi
cal sculpture of more or less fine ribs. Aper
ture protruded, triangularly pear-shaped, 
with expanded, thin margins; palatal mar
gin straight, vertical. Inner end of superior 
lamella enters deeper than external end of 
spiral. Inferior lamella located very deep 
and near to superior lamella. Subcolumellar 
lamella not visible. There are principal and 
rather long upper palatal plica; their ante
rior ends stretch against small palatal callos
ity. Height 13-20, diam. 3-5 mm ( 13.0 x 
3.0 mm). 

Talon minute, exposed. Flagellum not 
present. Vas deferens not adherent, some
what expanded in proximal part, then marke
dly narrowed. Epiphallus subcylindrical, 
comparatively very long, without externally 
defined boundary with short penis. Inner 
surface of penis nearly smooth, at boundary 
with epiphallus there is a very short, conic, 
sphincter-like verge. Penial retractor inserts 
on proximal part of epiphallus. Free oviduct 
very short, vagina, on the contrary, long and 
thin. In specimen dissected by me, uterus 
contained a well-developed embryo with 
brown shell consisting of 3 whorls. Neck of 
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spermathecal stalk practically missing, di
verticle thin, of various length. Reservoir of 
spermatheca poorly defined, reaching lower 
margin of albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Asia Minor. 4 spp. 

Mentissoidea 0. Boettger, 1877 
Fig. 915 

Boettger 0., 1877: 77 (Clausilia sect.). 

-Polinskia A. Wagner, 1920: 151 (t.-sp. Clausilia 
litotes A. Schmidt, 1868; monotypy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Alinda) juso
rium Mousson, 18 7 6 ( = Clausilia rupicola 
Mortillet, 1854); SO Kennard & Wood
ward, 1923. 

Shell spindle-shaped to fusiform-cylind
rical, silky shining, of 10-12.5 whorls. Color 
corneous to reddish. Postembryonic whorls 
rib-striated. Aperture pear-shaped. Very 
high and strong inferior lamella subvertical 
above; below it forms broad horizontal 
bend, protruding to aperture lumen. Lower 
end of subcolumellar lamella well visible at 
oblique view. Principal plica very long. Lu-

nella absent, but there are two deep lying 
short palatal plicae which not visible 
through aperture. Umbilical rim relatively 
wide. Height 14.4-20.1, diam. 2.8-4.3 mm 
( 15.5 x 3.6 mm). 

Vas deferens slightly expanded proxi
mally. Flagellum not present. Epiphallus 
unusually long, cylindrical. Penis short, 
fusiformly enlarged, internally with nu
merous longitudinal folds. Penial retractor 
arises on diaphragm, attached to epiphallus 
at entrance of vas deferens. Left arm of co
lumellar muscle sends off branch to place of 
spermatheca fusion with oviduct; the sec
ond branch ( often biramous) - to vagina, 
and the third - to basal portion of penis. 
Free oviduct much shorter than vagina. 
Spermathecal stalk extraordinary long, lack
ing diverticle, with scarcely defined reser
voir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus, Turkey (Ana
tolia). 1 sp. with 2 subspp. and 2 forms. 

CLAUSILIINAIE Morch, 1864 

Juvenile shell without columellar la
mella. Periostracal layer present or partly 
reduced. Basal keel mostly present. Aper
ture non-apostrophic, entire, mostly pro
truding, with smooth margins. Upper and 
spiral lamellae, as a rule, situated at equal 
distance from columella and either fused by 
ends, or separated by more or less short in
terval. Inner end of subcolumellar lamella 
remained on columella. 

Left ocular retractor free from peni-ovi
ducal angle (except for genus Ruthenica). 
Vas deferens modified into pseudepiphallus 
(thickened proximal part of the duct) 
and/or parepiphallus ( enlarged distal part of 
the duct + rudimentary epiphallus). Male 
loop (ascending arm of vas deferens + epi
phallus + penis) more or less reduced. Fla
gellum often present. Epiphallus either 
shorter or longer than penis. Penis simple, 
with ligament. Penis shorter or longer than 
vagina. Vagina mostly shorter than free ovi
duct. Retractor of spermathecal stalk of 
mainly muscular tissue. Diverticle of sper
matheca inserted to spermathecal stalk at 
its lower end; diverticle modified in a glan
dular organ, having an appearance of thin
walled sinuated tube. 

DISTRIBUTION. Europe, Crimea, Cauca
sus, maritime area of northern Asia Minor. 
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Fig. 916. Graciliaria inserta (A. Villa et G. Villa, 
1841 ). 
A - shell: "Szaszco Mt., Siebenbiirgen" 
[Romania]. SPb. B - reproductive tract. 
After Grossu, 1981. 

Giraciliariini Nordsieck, 1979 

Nordsieck, 1979: 263. 

Male loop comparatively well developed. 
Flagellum absent. Penial retractor forked, 
both arms attached to penis. 

DISTRIBUTION. S Carpathians. 

Graciliaria Bielz, 1867 
Fig. 916 

Bielz, 1867: 150 (Clausilia subg.). 

- Rupicola Hartmann, 1843 ( 1840-1844): 173 
(nom. praeocc., non Brisson, 1760; t.-sp. 
Clausilia saxatilis L. Pfeiffer, 1846; mono
typy). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia concilians A. 
Schmidt, 185 7 ( = Claus ilia inserta A. Villa 
et G. Villa, 1841 fide Nordsieck, 1993: 36-
37); SO Vest, 1876. 

Shell fusiform, (rather) thin, slightly 
glossy, of 10-12 flattened whorls. Basal keel 
rounded. Color corneous or brown, often 
with whitish radial streaks. Postnuclear 
sculpture of closely spaced, narrow, slightly 
wavy, regular riblets. Aperture pear-shaped, 
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Fig. 91 7. Ruthenica filograna (Rossmaessler, 
1836). Nevitzki Castle near Uzhgorod, W 
Ukraine, September 6, 1969. 
A - shell. B - reproductive tract. Moscow 
No. Lc-24668. 

I V 
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Fig. 918. Miaidyla pinteri (Nordsieck, 1973). 
A - shell: Cudni Mostove, Rhodope Mts., 
Bulgaria (type locality). Vienna No. 81240. 
B - clausilium. C - distal parts of rep
roductive tract and interior of penis, sche
matic. After Nordsieck, 1973b. Asterisk -
retractor of spermathecal stalk. 
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with widely reflexed, expanded whorls. Su
perior lamella marginal. Spiral lamella rep
resented by 2-3 small parallel folds. Infe
rior lamella short but strong, deeply lying. 
Subcolumellar lamella weak. Principal plica 
short, above it 1-3 small sutural plicae lo
cated. Lunella dorsal, low. Palatal plica ab
sent or vestigial. Height 8-15, diam. 2. 8-
3 .5 mm ( 13.2 x 3.2 mm). 

Vas deferens slightly thickened in proxi
mal half. Epiphallus short. Penis somewhat 
swollen. Penial retractor biramous, one 
branch attached to epiphallus/penis junc
tion, the other - to upper part of penis. 
Free oviduct shorter than vagina by about 
2 times. Neck of spermathecal stalk short, 
diverticle also short, somewhat reduced; 
reservoir poorly defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. S Carpathians. l sp. 

Clausiliini Morch, 1864 

Male loop more or less shortened or 
nearly absent. Flagellum absent. Penial re
tractor mostly simple, weak or wanting. 

DISTRIBUTION. Europe. 

Ruthenica Lindholm, 1924 
Fig. 917 

Lindholm, 1924: 68 (Graciliaria sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia .filograna Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell fusiform, thin, with blunt apex, of 
9- l O convex whorls. Last whorl without keel. 
Colar comeous to reddish. Postnuclear sculp
ture of rather coarse, widely spaced riblets. 
Aperture pear-shaped, (sub)vertical, with 
shortly reflexed, thickened margins. Supe
rior lamella not high, moderately long. Spi
ral lamella rudimentary; next to it a small 
parallel lamella presei'lt. Inferior lamella 
lies deeply; subcolumellar lamella visible 
under oblique view. Principal and palatal 
lamellae absent. Lunella weak, located on 
right side of shell. Lobe of clausilium broad 
and short, narrowed near handle. Height 
7.5-12.0, diam. 2.0-2.2 mm (8.2 x 2.0 mm). 

Right ommatophoral retractor passes 
through peni-oviducal angle. Descending 
arm of vas deferens sometimes a little en
larged, ascending narrowed. Epiphallus 
missing. Penis cylindrical, internally with 
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Fig. 919. Pseudofusulus varians (C. Pfeiffer, 1828). 
A - shell: "Glaserer bei Peggau" [Austria]. Vienna No. 30995. B - reproductive tract. 
After A. Wagner, 1913. Asterisk - fragment of columellar muscle and retractor of spermathecal 
stalk. 

thin, spirally directed folds. Penial retrac
tor arises from diaphragm and attached to 
upper end of penis. Free oviduct and va
gina of about equal length. Neck of sper
mathecal shaft not long, diverticle mark
edly longer, slender; reservoir (nearly) at
tends lower margin of albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central and E Europe. 
2 spp. 

Micridyla Nordsieck, 1973 
Fig. 918 

Nordsieck, 1973b: 181 (Jcrylasubg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - ldyla (Micridyla) pinteri 
Nordsieck, 1973; OD. 

Shell turrited-fusiform, thin, semitrans
parent, of 8-9 slightly convex whorls. Basal 
keel weak, rounded. Apical part of shell 
broadly rounded. Colar corneous-brown. 
Upper postembryonic whorls rather coar
sely ribbed, on lower whorls ribs finer; be
hind aperture ribs become large. Aperture 
pear-shaped, with a little reflexed, some
what thickened margins. White lip lies at 
some distance from edge. Superior lamella 
short? rather strong. Spiral lamella wanting; 

there is a small parallel lamella. Inferior la
mella moderately high. Subcolumellar la
mella not visible in frontal view. Lunella 
dorsolateral; above its upper end 2 very 
short plicae situated: rudiments of princi
pal and sutural plicae. Clausilium plate 
broad, with wide, shallow depression on 
distal margin. Height 6.6-8.0, diam. 2.1-
2.3 mm (7.2 x 2.2 mm). 

Proximal portion of vas deferens much 
enlarged (pseudepiphallus). Epiphallus re
duced. Penis short, containing a very small 
verge. Vagina rather short. Diverticle of 
spermathecal stalk slender. Retractor of 
spermatheca attached to spermathecal 
shaft and oviduct. Ovoviviparous. 

DISTRIBUTION. Rhodope Mts. l sp. 

Pseudofasulus Nordsieck, 1977 
Fig. 919 

Nordsieck, 1977b: 96. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia varians C. 
Pfeiffer, 1828; OD. 

Shell fusiform, rather thin, shining, 
translucent, of 9-10 slightly convex whorls. 
Last whorl with a strong, whitish circular 
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Fig. 920. Erjavecia berge,i (Rossmaessler, 
1836). 
Hallstatt, Upper Austria. SPb. 

thickening behind aperture and with 
rounded basal crest. Apex narrowly roun
ded. Color yellowish- or greenish-corneous. 
Postembryonic sculpture of regular, roun
ded ribs. Aperture irregularly ovate, slightly 
oblique, with thickened, scarcely reflexed 
margins; parietal wall with 2-3 small, short, 
lamellar marginal knobs. Superior lamella 
thin, almost continuous with spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella low, steeply ascending. 
Subcolumellar lamella well developed. In
ner ends of basal plica and subcolumellar 
lamella connected by callus. Principal la
mella starting on right side. Lunella and 
palatal plicae missing. Height 9-12, diam. 
2.1-2.6 mm (11.4 x 2.5 mm). 

Vas deferens strongly expanded below 
prostate (pseudepiphallus), then narrowing 
(parepiphallus) comes, running alongside 
vagina and tightly bound to small penis. 
Epiphallus wanting. Penis short. Penial re
tractor attached to boundary between vas 
deferens and penis. Free oviduct short, va
gina markedly longer. Neck of spermathe
cal stalk short, diverticle a little longer, ra
ther thin; duct of reservoir long, voluminous 
reservoir vaguely demarcated from duct. 
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DISTRIBUTION. E Alps to Croatia, W 
Carpathians, Sudetes to Erzgebirge. l sp. 

Erjavecia Brusina, 18 70 
Fig. 920 

Brusina, 1870: 24 (Clausilia subg.). 

-Trigonostoma Vest, 1867: 193 (nom. praeocc., 
non Blainville, 1825; t.-sp. Clausilia bergeri 
Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia bergeri Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell fusiform-conic, lustrous, thin, 
translucent, of l 0-11 weakly convex 
whorls. Last whorl with sharp basal keel. 
Color reddish-brown. Embryonic whorls 
vaguely microgranulate, surface of rest 
whorls practically smooth, only with deli
cate irregular radial wrinkles. Aperture sub
triangular, pointed below, with thin, refle
xed margins; palatal wall straight, vertical. 
Superior and spiral lamellae united. Infe
rior lamella not high, expanded; subcolu
mellar lamella rather small. Principal plica 
occupies about 0.3 whorl, not visible at 
standard position. Lunella rudimentary. 
Plate of clausilium without incisions. Um
bilicus, a very short and narrow slit. Height 
10-12, diam. 2.3-2.5 mm (10.8 x 2.4 mm). 

Parepiphallus short. Penis cylindrical, 
without subdivision into sections. Penial 
retractor simple. Free oviduct longer than 
vagina. 

DISTRIBUTION. E Alps. 1 sp. 

Fusulus Fitzinger, 1833 

Fitzinger, 1833: 105. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia interrupta C. 
Pfeiffer, 1828; SO Martens in Albers, 
1860. 

Shell fusiform, comparatively thin, of 
l 0-11 moderately convex whorls; last 
whorl slightly ascending at the very aper
ture. Surface with rounded, regular, vari
ously spaced, shining riblets; interspaces 
between riblets dull. Aperture ovate, mar
gins slightly thickened and reflexed. Supe
rior lamella continuous with spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella strong, its lower portion 
visible on columellar margin as thin swel
ling. Subcolumellar lamella very much 
curved. Basal plica expanded, short; palatal 
plica of about same appearance. Principal 
plica lies deeply, occupies 0.25-0.3 whorl. 

Parietal callus smooth or with 3-4 thin la
mellar knobs that are lower ends of riblets. 
Palatal wall with more or less developed 
tubercle. Umbilicus closed. 

Retractor of left ommatophore free of 
penioviducal angle. Male loop reduced. 
Parepiphallus short. Penis clavate, internal
ly with small, ovate verge. Penial retractor 
missing. 

DISTRIBUTION. E Alps to Croatia. 

Fusulus (Fusulus s. str.) 
Fig. 921 

- Dvodonta Hartmann, 1842: 155 [t.-sp. Clau
itiafimbriata Rossmaessler, 1835 ( = Clausilia 
interrupta C. Pfeiffer, 1828); SO Lindholm, 
1924]. 

- Diodonta Hartmann, 1842: Taf. 51, Figs. 1-3 
(nom. err. pro Dyodonta Hartmann, 1842). 

Parietal margin of aperture between su
perior and inferior lamellae bears lamellar 
knobs. External end of subcolumellar la
mella entire. Height 8-10, diam. 2.4-2.6 
mm (9.2 x 2.5 mm). 

Penis moderately long. Vagina and dis
tal part of free oviduct strongly expanded. 

DISTRIBUTION. French Jura, "Erzgebir
ge", E Alps, Tatra Mts., N Croatia. 1 sp. 

Fusulus (Erjaveciella Nordsieck, 1977) 
Fig. 922 

Nordsieck, 1977b: 97. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia approximans A. 
Schmidt, 1857; OD. 

Parietal margin of aperture smooth. Ex
ternal end of subcolumellar lamella incli
ned to splitting. Height 8.0-9.2, diam. 2.0-
2.4 mm (8.9 x 2.2 mm). 

Penis shorter than in Fusulus s. str. Va
gina and distal part of free oviduct not ex
panded. 

DISTRIBUTION. Alps. l sp. 

Macrogastra Hartmann, 1841 

Hartmann, 1841 (1840-1844): 48. Likharev, 
1962: 230. 

TYPE SPECIES - Pupa ventricosa Drapar
naud, 180 l; monotypy. 

Shell fusiform or fusiform-cylindrical, 
more or less obese, of 9-12 convex whorls. 
Aperture widely pear-shaped or rounded-

Fig. 921. Fusulus (Fusulus) interruptus (C. Pfe
iffer, 1828). 
A - shell: Malborgeth, Carintia, Austria. 
SPb. B - interior of distal parts of rep
roductive tract. After Nordsieck, 1 977b. 

Fig. 922. Fusulus (Erjaveciella) approximans 
(A Schmidt, 1857). 
Johannesruh in Ba.rental near Freistritz, Aus
tria. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. 
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Fig. 923. A - ! Macrogastra (Macrogastra) lineolata (Held, 1836). 
Shell: near Ri.ibeland, Harz, Germany. Moscow No. Lc-24756. B, C, D - Macrogastra 
(Macrogastra) ventricosa (Draparnaud, 180 I). Romashkovo near Moscow, November 3, 1968. 
B - shell. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. Moscow No. Lc-24653. 

rhomboid. Basal keel only slightly devel
oped, so basal groove nearly absent. Supe
rior lamella continuous with spiral lamella. 
Inferior lamella strongly protruded in lu
men of aperture. To inferior lamella, near 
its lower end, 2 diverging lamellae (inter
median and marginal) adjust. Lunella well 
developed, situated on dorsal side and has 
same shape as in Clausilia, i.e. both its ends 
curved backward. Principal plica extending 
from right side to left, i.e. occupies about 
a half of whorl. Palatal callus developed 
weaker than in Clausilia. Lobe of clausilium 
evenly narrowed toward anterior end. 

Pseudepiphallus and parepiphallus well 
developed. Oviduct of same length as va
gina or somewhat longer. Neck of sper
mathecal stalk extraordinary short. Diver
tide more or less sinuous, shorter than 
duct of reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Most part of Europe. 

Macrogastra (Macrogastra s. str.) 
Fig. 923 

Shell obesely fusiform, moderately solid 
to rather thin, somewhat shining, of 10-12 
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slightly to moderately convex whorls. Colar 
dark-corneous to reddish-chestnut. Post
embryonic whorls with distinct, somewhat 
wavy radial ribs. Aperture somewhat roun
ded, subvertical, with slightly reflexed, 
thickened margins. Parietal margin betwe
en superior and inferior lamellae someti
mes denticlulate. Superior lamella evenly 
continuous with spiral lamella. Inferior la
mella well developed. Subcolumellar la
mella short, not or scarcely visible in aper
tural view. Principal plica starting on right 
side. Lunella dorsal. Palatal plicae wanting. 
Clausilium plate simple, with broad, shal
low depression at base of handle. Height 
15-20, diam. 4-5 mm (lineolata: 17.3 x 4.1 
mm; ventricosa: 18.0 x 4.3 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaph
roditic duct on surface of albumen gland. 
Pseudepiphallus stout. Parepiphallus long, 
thick-walled, expanded, without regular in
ternal relief. Penis small, sac-like, with 
thin, a little translucent walls; its lumen 
separated from lumen of parepiphallus by 
a sphincter. Penial retractor thin, attached 
to penis. Free oviduct and vagina rather 
long, of about equal length. Neck of sper
mathecal shaft practically absent, diverticle 
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Fig. 924. Macrogastra (Pseudovestia) rolphi (Turton, 1826). 
A - shell: Sauerland: Hi:innetal between Klusenstein and Binolen, Nordrhein-Westfalen, Ger
many. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. B - reproductive tract. After Nordsieck, 1963. P' -
pseudepiphallus; P" - parepiphallus. 

strongly sinuous, adherent to free oviduct 
and lower part of spermoviduct. Duct of 
reservoir long, reservoir thin-walled, volu
minous. 

DISTRIBUTION. As in genus. 8 spp. 

Macrogastra (Pseudovestia 
Nordsieck, 1977) 

Fig. 924 

Nordsieck, 1977b: 97. 

- Iphigena Gray, 1821: 239 (nom. nud. ). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia rolphii Turton, 
1826; OD. 

Shell differs from Macrogastra s. str. by 
stronger development of basal keel. Whorls 
9-10, slightly convex. Height 11.0-14.7, 
diam. 3.0-3.7 mm ( 11.8 x 3.3 mm). 

Anatomically differs from Macrogastra 
mainly by much shorter, subglobular 
parepiphallus. Penial retractor weak or ab
sent. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central Europe, west
ward to Portugal. 2 spp. 

Julica Nordsieck, 1963 
Fig. 925 

Nordsieck, 1963: I 02 (Iphigena subg. ). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia schmidtii L. 
Pfeiffer, 1841; OD. 

Shell fusiform, moderately thin, slightly 
translucent, of about 12 whorls. Last whorl 
with weakly developed basal keel. Colar 
brown to dark brown. Early postembryonic 
whorls with fine regular riblets, later the 
rib lets become obsolete ( especially on 2-3 
last whorls). Aperture pear-shaped, subver
tical, with thin, a little reflexed margins. 
Parietal wall with 2 or 3 additional some
what lamellar marginal knobs. Boundary 
between superior and spiral lamellae indi
cated by a shallow incision. Inferior lamella 
deeply lying, its lower end slightly splitted. 
Subcolumellar lamella small. Palatal wall 
with a light, pad-like callus. Height 11.5-
14.0, diam. 2.5-2.8 mm (11.7 x 2.6 mm). 

Pseudepiphallus greatly swollen, nar
rowing distalward. Penis small, enlarged. 
Penial retractor attached to penis. Free ovi
duct markedly longer than vagina. Diver-
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Fig. 925. Julica schmidti (L. Pfeiffer, 1841 ). .. . ,, . 
A - shell: "Grivo-Thal, Prov. Uorarlberg, W Osterre1ch . Vienna No. 83.000/1309. B -
reproductive tract. After Nordsieck, 1963. P' - pseudepiphallus. 

Fig. 926. A - Clausilia (Clausilia) rngosa rngosa (Drapamaud, 1801). 
Shell: "Gallia" [France]. SPb. B, C, D Clausilia (Clausilia) rngosa parvula Ferussac, 
1807. Raven de Couchefatte near Chancy, Geneva, August 6, 1997. B - clausilium. C -
reproductive tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24664. 
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ticle of spermathecal stalk thin, shorter 
than duct of voluminous reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Alps. 1 sp. 

Clausilia Draparnaud, 1805 
Drapamaud, 1805: 24. Likharev, 1962: 218. 

Nordsieck, 1990: 133. 

TYPE SPECIES - Pupa rugosa Drapamaud, 
1801; SD Commission Zoo!. Nomencl.; 
Bull. Zoo!. Nomencl., 44 (3): 211 ( 1987), 
Opinion 1455. 

Shell slender, fusiform, rather thin, 
shining or silky glossy, of 9-11 slightly con
vex whorls. Last whorl with basal keel mar
gined with a groove. Color dark-brown to 
blackish. Postembryonic whorls with vari
ously developed radial ribs; spiral striation 
may be present. Aperture irregularly elon
gated-ovate or pear-shaped, only slightly 
oblique, with shortly reflexed, often some
what thickened margins. Superior lamella 
either continuous with spiral lamella, or 
they separated by a short space, but lo
cated on one line. Inferior lamella deeply 
lying. Lower end of subcolumellar lamella 
usually visible in frontal view. Lunella lies 
on dorsal side; its ends usually curved 
backward. Principal plica well developed, 
occupies about 1/3 of last whorl; its upper 
end located behind lunella. Palatal callus 
composed of upper and lower parts; from 
the latter a short, thick palatal fold 
branched off. Plate of clausilium a little 
narrowed, thickened apically, with shallow 
depression at handle. 

Pseudepiphallus very stout, highly mus
cular. Parepiphallus as such not developed; 
distal portion of vas deferens quite slender 
and forms, along with minute, ovate penis, 
small loop, to which very thin diaphragmal 
retractor attached. Penis lacking verge, its 
inner surface nearly smooth to longitudi
nally folded. Free oviduct short, stout; in 
contrast, vagina very long, narrow, thin-walled 
and subtransparent. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk nearly absent. Diverticle thin, sinu
ous, shorter than duct of reservoir. Reser
voir nearly reaching albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central Europe. 

Claus ilia ( Claus ilia s. str.) 
Fig. 926 

Inferior lamella comparatively low. Sub
columellar lamella thin, usually not or 

poorly visible in apertural view. Height 7 -
15, diam. 1.8-3.0 mm (13. l x 2.8 mm). 

Parepiphallus narrower than distal part 
of pseudepiphallus. Penis internally with 2 
strong, fleshy, longitudinal pilasters. Penial 
retractor simple or biramous, attached to 
parepiphallus or has an additional arm to 
upper part of penis. Vagina subcylindrical 
or fusiform. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central Europe. 7 spp. 

Clausilia (Strobeliella 
Nordsieck, 1977) 

Fig. 927 
Nordsieck, 1977b: 98. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia whateliana 
Strobel, 1850; OD. 

Inferior lamella high. Subcolumellar la
mella rather short, callus-like, usually vis
ible in apertural view. Height 8.5-14.5, 
diam. 2.0-3.2 mm (11.8 x 2.7 mm). 

Parepiphallus narrower than distal part 
of pseudepiphallus. Penial retractor simple, 
attached to distalmost part of parepiphal
lus. Vagina cylindrical. 

DISTRIBUTION. Italian Alps. 1 sp. with 
5 subspp. 

Clausilia (Andraea L. Pfeiffer, 1848) 
Fig. 928 

Pfeiffer L., 1848: 476. Nordsieck, 1990: 142. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia dubia Drapar
naud, 1805; monotypy ("Andraea dubia 
Hartm. in sched."). 

Inferior lamella low. Subcolumellar la
mella in anterior part weakly curved, 
mostly not or poorly visible in apertural 
view. Height 7-16, diam. 2.0-3.5 mm (11.3 
x 2.7 mm). 

Parepiphallus only slightly differs in di
ameter from distal end of pseudepiphallus. 
Penial retractor simple, attached to lower 
part of parepiphallus. Vagina cylindrical. 

DISTRIBUTION. Middle Europe includ
ing southern Scandinavia; central England. 
1 sp. with numerous forms. 

Neostyriaca A. Wagner, 1920 
Fig. 929 

Wagner A., 1920: 107. 

- Neostvria A. Wagner, 1920: l 07 (nom. err. 
pro Neostyriaca). 
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Fig. 927. A - Clausilia (Strobeliella) whateliana klemmi Nordsieck, 1966. 
Shell:. ~uente di. Briolta N ?f Ardesio, Bergamo, Italy. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. B -
Clauszlia (Stroheliella) whatelzana exoptata A. Schmidt, 1857. Reproductive tracts of two specimens. 
After Nordsieck, 1966. Asterisk - retractor of spermathecal stalk. P' - pseudepiphallus. 

Fig. 928. Clausilia (Andraea) duhia Draparnaud, 1805. 
Schneeberg (1850-1870 m), Austria, October 1, 1996. A - shell. B - reproductive tract. 
C - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24 771. 
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Fig. 929. Neostyriaca c01ynodes (Held, 1836). 
Johnsbach, Admont district, Styria, Austria, September 17, 1996. A - shell. B - clausilium. 
C - reproductive tract. Moscow No. Lc-24651. P' - pseudepiphallus. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia c01ynodes Held, 
1836; monotypy ("Formenkreis der - co-
1ynodes Held"). 

Shell slender, fusiform, rather thin, sil
ky glossy, of 10-12 slightly convex whorls. 
Last whorl with low, blunt basal keel. Co
lar brown, reddish-brown or blackish. Post
embryonic sculpture of fine, regular, radial 
riblets. Aperture pyriform, a little oblique, 
with very shortly reflexed, scarcely thick
ened margins. On basal and palatal walls, 
at some distance from peristome, there is 
a variously developed callus-like thickening 
running parallel to plane of aperture. Su
perior lamella continuous with spiral lamel
la through a light curvature ("fracture"). In
ferior lamella low. Subcolumellar lamella 
short, callus-like. Principal plica starting on 
right side. Lunella thick, convex, dorsal. Pa
latal plicae wanting. Plate of clausilium elon
gated, with a light incision at handle. Height 
9-11, diam. 2.2-2.4 mm (10.2 x 2.3 mm). 

Talon hidden. Pseudepiphallus thicke
ned, more or less coiled. Parepiphallus 
thread-like, long. Penis small, thin-walled, 
lacking special inner structures. Penial re
tractor attached to parepiphallus a little 

above penis. Free oviduct much longer 
than subcylindrical vagina. Internally vagi
na with thin folds directed somewhat spi
rally. Neck of spermathecal stalk long, di
verticle very thin, about as long as duct of 
reservoir. 

DISTRIBUTION. Alps. 3 spp. 

JBALEINAJE A. W agne:r, l 913 

Wagner A., 1913: 9. Nordsieck, 1969b: 248. 

Juvenile shell without columellar lamel
la. Periostracal layer present or partly wan
ting. Last whorl mostly with basal keel. Ap
erture non-apostrophic, free, with smooth 
margins. There are two variants of dispo
sition of superior and spiral lamellae: l. 
They stand at equal distance from colu
mella and either fused by ends or sepa
rated; 2. They stand at different distance 
from columella and their ends usually not 
fused. Inner end of subcolumellar lamella 
lies on columella. Lunella entire. In many 
cases closing apparatus more or less redu
ced. 
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Vas deferens modified into pseudepi
phallus and/or parepiphallus. Flagellum, 
penial caecum and penial retractor missing. 
Distal male ducts not form a loop, 
strengthened alongside female division and 
have an appearance of thick muscular cy
lindrical tube which fusiformly swollen be
fore atrium. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Europe to Greece, 
some groups scattered throughout Europe, 
Crimea, Caucasus, East-Pontian Mts. and 
N Iran (Elburs Mts.); Madeira, Azores. 

Mucronaria 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 84 (Clausilia, Euxina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia acuminata 
Mousson, 1876; OD. 

Shell obesely fusiform, rather solid, shi
ning, somewhat translucent, of 11-12 weakly 
convex whorls. Color light-brown or corne
ous. Surface covered with thin, irregular, 
radial wrinkles which become coarse on 
lower part of body whorl. Aperture subcir
cular to pear-shaped, margins widely re
flexed, expanded, slightly thickened. Basal 
keel short. Superior and spiral lamellae 
situated at equal distance from columella 
and either fused or separated by more or 
less long interval. Inferior lamella lies 
rather deeply. Subcolumellar lamella not 
visible. through aperture. Length of princi
pal phca 1/3-1/2 whorl. Lunella either en
tire or broken up into few small folds; in 
any case the plica(e) lies on dorsal side; in 
two species it (they) shifted to ventral side. 
Broad and short lobe of clausilium saddle
shaped, with an incision at handle; anterior 
end of lobe thickened and slightly pointed. 

Talon hidden. Penis internally with cir
cular or_ longitudinal folds, witho~t a verge. 
Free oviduct somewhat longer than vagina 
or nearly equal to it. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk very short; diverticle more or less 
strongly sinuous. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus and maritime 
Turkey eastward from Sinop. 

Mucronaria (Index 0. Boettger, 1877) 
Fig. 930 

Boettger 0., 1877: 87 (Clausilia, Alinda sect.; 
"Gruppe"). Likharev, 1962: 289. 
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TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia index Mous
son, 1863; OD. 

Shell fusiform, with concave outline of 
upper spire and narrowly blunt summit; 
composed of 12.5-14 slightly convex 
whorls. Basal keel strong, rounded. Color 
corneous. Embryonic whorls vaguely granu
lated, later whorls with fine, rounded 
riblets. Aperture pear-shaped, vertical, with 
shortly reflexed, thickened margins. Supe
rior lamella rather short, somewhat curved. 
Spiral lamella lies very deep, not visible 
through aperture. Inferior lamella very 
high, subhorizontal, shifted toward supe
rior lamella, strongly protruded to aperture 
lumen. Lunella absent. Principal and 3 pa
latal plicae right-ventral in position. Plate 
of clausilium short, wide, irregularly quad
rangular, with deep incision at handle. 
Height 16-18, diam. 4.0-4.5 mm (16.0 x 
4.0 mm). 

Penis thin-walled, swollen, of irregular 
shape, internally with numerous circular 
folds. Free oviduct and vagina rather long, 
of about equal length. Reservoir of sper
matheca poorly defined. 

DISTRIBUTION. W Caucasus. 2 spp. 

Mucronaria (Multiplicaria 
Lindholm, 1 924) 

Fig. 931 

Lindholm, 1924: 66 (nom. nov. pro Po"fyprychia 
0. Boettger, 1877). 

- Po"lyprychia 0. Boettger, 1877: 84 (non Po"lyp
tichia Feldegg, 187 4; Clausilia, Euxina sect.; 
"Gruppe"; t.-sp. Clausilia duboisi Charpentier, 
1852; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia duboisi Char
pentier, 1852; OD. 

Shell fusiform or fusiform-cylindrical, 
rather solid, silky glossy, of 9-12 modera
tely convex whorls. Basal keel sharp. Color 
reddish-corneous, with numerous bundles 
of white touches. Postembryonic sculpture 
of fine, dense rib-striation. Aperture pear
shaped, with narrow, deep sinulus and re
flexed, thin margins which often bear mar
ginal knobs. Superior lamella somewhat 
oblique, either fused with spiral lamella or 
separated from it by a short space. Inferior 
lamella deeply lying, connected with aper
ture margin by a large fold; upper end of 
this lamella situated on right side of shell. 
Principal plica starting on right-ventral side 

p 

Fig. 930. Mucronaria (Index) index (Mousson, 1863). 
A - shell: Ghumurushi village, Georgia, W Caucasus. Moscow No. Lc-24678. B, C, D -
Adzhamet 1':atur~l Reserve'. W Caucasus, January 30, 1984. B - clausilium. C - reproductive 
tract. D - mtenor of pems. Moscow No. Lc-20258. Asterisk - retractor of spermathecal stalk. 

B 

A 

Fig. 931. Mucronaria (Multiplicaria) duboisi (Charpentier, 1852). 
A - shell: Redutkaleh, Caucasus. Zurich No. 516694. B, C, D - Environs of Stepanakert, 
Nagorny Karabakh, Transcaucasus, August 1964. B - clausilium. C - reproductive tract. 
D - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24661. 
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Fig. 932. Mucronaria (Mucronaria) acuminata 
(Mousson, 1876). 
Shav-Nabad Mts., near Tabazkuri Lake, S 
Georgia. SPb. 

and ending on dorsal side. Below this plica, 
at some angle to it, 3-4 parallel palatal pli
cae located; upper of them usually shortest. 
Height 8.5-14.0, diam. 2.2-3.0 mm (13.7 
x 3.0 mm). 

Penis short, fusiform, internally with 
many narrow longitudinal folds; lumen of 
penis separated from very narrow lumen of 
epiphallus by a sphincter. Free oviduct and 
vagina rather long, of about equal length. 
Reservoir of spermatheca reaching albumen 
gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus and Black Sea 
maritime territories of Turkey. 1 sp. with 
a few forms. 

Mucronaria (Mucronaria s. str.) 
Fig. 932 

Shell fusiform, more or less swollen, 
slightly shining, of 11.5-13 rather convex 
whorls. Basal keel sharp. Colar dark-corne
ous. Postembryonic whorls with irregular 
radial striation or rib-striation. Aperture 
pear-shaped, subvertical, with thin, broadly 
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reflexed margins. Superior lamella low, 
sometimes rudimentary, posteriorly lowe
red gradually. Spiral lamella starting on 
right-ventral side, gradually becomes higher 
to its middle, after that lowered toward ap
erture. Inferior lamella deep-lying. Princi
pal plica starts on right side and extends 
forward for 1/3 whorl. Palatal plica short, 
right-dorsal; under it there is a rudiment 
of lunella; sometimes both plicae fused. 
Height 11.7-14.0, diam. 2.8-3.8 mm (11.8 
x 3.5 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. W Caucasus (Georgia). 
2 spp. with a few forms. 

Likharevia Nordsieck, 1975 
Fig. 933 

Nordsieck, 1975: 93. 

TYPE SPECIES - Claus ilia ( Oligoptychia) 
gustavi 0. Boettger, 1880; OD. 

Shell not decollated, slender, fusiform
turreted to turreted, rather thin, shining, 
of 11.5-12.5 slightly convex whorls. Basal 
keel strong. Colar brown, often with violet 
tint. Upper postapical whorls finely and 
sharply radially striated, on later whorls 
this striation becomes weaker; 2-3 last 
whorls with extremely fine spiral striae. Ap
erture relatively small, with reflexed, thin 
margins. Superior lamella very thin, short, 
low. Inferior lamella lies very deeply. Spiral 
and parallel lamellae short, callous. On 
right-dorsal side of shell 7-9 short palatal 
plicae located; upper 2-3 ( one of them pro
bably is a rudiment of principal plica) some
what longer. Plate of clausilium short, wide, 
with deep incision at handle. Height 15.0-
18.5, diam. 3.3-3.8 mm (18.0 x 3.8 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaph
roditic duct. Penis without visible bounda
ry with parepiphallus, internally with thin, 
corrugated, longitudinal folds. A few very 
thin muscular penial ligaments present. 
Free oviduct a little shorter than vagina. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk very short; di
verticle sinuous, tightly adherent to free 
oviduct and spermoviduct; duct of reser
voir markedly longer, reservoir poorly de
fined, nearly reaching lower edge of albu
men gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. N Iran and SE Trans
caucasus: Elburs and Talysh Mts. 1 sp. 

C 

Fig. 933. Likharevia gustavi (0. Boettger, 1880). 
Cliffs near Goveri, Talysh Mts., SE Transcaucasus, September 25, 1966. A - shell. B -
location of plicae within last whorl. C - clausilium. D - reproductive tract. Moscow No. 
Lc-22285. 

Quadriplicata 0. Boettger, 1878 
Fig. 934 

Boettger 0., 1878: 63 (Clausilia, Ezo:ina sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia quadriplicata A. 
Schmidt, 1868; monotypy and tautonymy. 

Shell fusiform, somewhat inflated, mod
erately solid, silky glossy, of 11-13 slightly 
convex whorls. Basal keel comparatively 
weak. Colar brown or corneous, with 
groups of white touches. Postapical whorls 
densely rib-striated; sculpture behind aper
ture of coarse strong ribs. Aperture roun
ded-ovate, vertical or slightly oblique. Su
perior lamella deeply entering, continuous 
or not with spiral lamella. Tubercle or little 
fold often lies at base of inferior lamella; 
upper end of this lamella located on right 
side of shell; there it curved. Principal and 
3 palatal plicae start on right side. Lobe of 
clausilium with incision next to base of 
handle; lower end of lobe strongly thick
ened. Height 14.0-17.5, diam. 4.0-4.5 mm 
(15.7 x 4.0 mm). 

Pseudepiphallus + parepiphallus short, 
stout. Penis fusiformly swollen, internally 
with a few wide longitudinal folds and a 
circular pilaster above middle of penis. 
Length of free oviduct and vagina approxi
mately equal. Neck of spermathecal stalk 
very short; diverticle stout, strongly, regu
larly convoluted. Duct of reservoir + res
ervoir itself a little longer than diverticle. 

DISTRIBUTION. Caucasus and W Tur
key. 6-7 spp. & subspp. 

Micropontica 0. Boettger, 1881 

Boettger O., 18 81 : 344 ( Clausilia sect.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Micropontica) 
closta 0. Boettger, 1881; OD. 

Shell pillar-shaped, rather thin, opaque, 
mat, of l 0-11 convex whorls. Last whorl 
with or without basal keel. Colar yellowish
or greenish-comeous or reddish-brown. 
Postnuclear whorls ribbed. Aperture rhom
bic-pear-shaped or irregularly ovate, with 
thin, a little reflexed margins. Superior la
mella rather short, spiral lamella variously 
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Fig. 934. Quadriplicata quadriplicata (A. Schmidt, 1868). 
Zaristi-chai River valley, Nagorny Karabakh, Transcaucasus, September 2, 1954. A - shell. 
B - reproductive tract and interior of penis. SPb No. 22. 

Fig. 935. Micropontica (Micropontica) closta 
(0. Boettger, 1881 ). 
Botanical Garden, Batumi, Adzharia. Mos
cow No. Lc-24 7 46. 
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developed, sometimes vestigial or absent. 
Inferior lamella very short, low, starting on 
left-dorsal side, extending downward at 
short distance, after that fusing with co
lumella. Subcolumellar lamella well devel
oped, starting on dorsal wall and ending 
not far from aperture margin. Principal and 
palatal plicae absent. Lunella dorsal or left
dorsal in position. On palatal wall below 
sinulus there is a small palatal callus. Lobe 
of clausilium rather broad, comparatively 
short, with thickened and slightly pointed 
distal end. 

DISTRIBUTION. W part of Great Cau
casus. 

Micropontica (Micropontica s. str.) 
Fig. 935 

Shell fusiform, distinctly regularly rib
bed. Last whorl lacking keel or keel scar
cely developed, aperture without basal gro
ove. Superior lamella well developed, con
tinuous with spiral lamella. Lunella strong, 
located on right or dorsal side. Height 9.0-
12.5, diam. 2.1-2.5 mm (9.0 x 2.1 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. W part of Great Cau
casus. 2 spp. 

Micropontica (Baleopsina 
Lindholm, 1924) 

Fig. 936 

Lindholm, 1924: 66 [Ew:ina (Micropontica); sect.]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Micropontica) 
retowskii 0. Boettger, 1888; OD. 

Shell pillar-shaped, with not strong, ir
regular radial ribs. Last whorl with a rather 
large keel, aperture with basal groove. Su
perior lamella weak, spiral lamella missing. 
Lunella located on left-dorsal side. Height 
9-13, diam. 2.1-3.3 mm (11.7 x 2.9 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. W part of Great Cau
casus. 2 spp. 

Mentissa H. Adams et A. Adams, 
1855 

Fig. 937 

Adams H. & Adams A., 1855: 185 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia canalifera Ross
maessler, 1836; SO Martens in Albers, 
1860. 

Shell fusiform-cylindrical, rather solid, 
of 12-14 flattened whorls. Last whorl with 
a strong basal keel. Colar light-corneous to 
dark-brown, sometimes with bluish tint. 
Surface from strongly ribbed to nearly 
smooth. Aperture ovate, a little oblique, 
with reflexed, slightly thickened margins. 
Superior lamella comparatively short, not 
reaching the level of lower end of spiral 
lamella. Inferior lamella starts on right-ven
tral side and closely approaches superior 
lamella; former connected with aperture 
margin by a short fold. Subcolumellar la
mella not visible in frontal view. There is 
a rudiment of lunella - its lower end situ
ated on right-dorsal side and fused with 
posterior end of lower palatal plica. Prin
cipal and median palatal plicae start on 
dorsal side; former running parallel to su
ture up to left-dorsal side, latter directed 
to principal plica at angle and much 
shorter than it. Lower palatal fold very 
thick, somewhat longer than middle fold; 
outside there is a furrow alongside keel, 
corresponding to it. Lower part of tongue
like lobe of clausilium twisted and bears 
more or less deep incision. Height 15.0-
23.5, diam. 3.1-4.5 mm (16.0 x 4.0 mm). 

Fig. 936. Micropontica (Baleopsina) retowslcii 
(0. Boettger, 1888). 
Guk Mt., W Caucasus. ? Syntype ("orig. 
Exp!.!"). Vienna No. 83.000/1462. 

Talon hidden. Penis consisting of proxi
mal, fusiformly swollen, and distal, cylin
drical parts. Proximal part internally with 
a strong, wide sphincter, distal part with a 
few corrugated longitudinal pilasters. Free 
oviduct about twice as long as vagina. 
Neck of spermathecal stalk extremely 
short, diverticle convoluted, much shorter 
than duct of reservoir. Reservoir reaching 
albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Mountain Crimea. 3 
spp. 

Mentissella Nordsieck, 1973 
Fig. 938 

Nordsieck, 1973b: 190. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia (Jdyla) rebeli 
Sturany, 1897; OD. 

Shell slenderly fusiform, rather thin, of 
10-11 moderately convex whorls. Basal 
keel doubled. Colar corneous to light-cor
neous, some riblets with white ridges. Sur
face finely ribbed to rib-striated. Aperture 
rhomboid, a little oblique, with thin, re
flexed and expanded margins. Ends of su-
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Fig. 937. Mentissa canalifera (Rossmaessler, 1836). 
Mt. _Kosh-Ka):'a nea~ I~asnolesie, Crimea, July 24, 1962. A - shell. B _ c!ausilium. C _ 
locat10n of phcae w1thm last whorl. D - reproductive tract. E - interior of penis Moscow 
No. Lc-20238. · 

B 

Fig. 938. Mentissella rebeli (Sturany, 1897). 
A - shell: "Kushbunar (blauer Felsen b. 
Slivno), Ostrumelien". Syntype. Vienna No. 
23886. B - distal parts of reproductive 
tract. After Nordsieck, 1973b. 
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perior and spiral lamellae on one radius. 
Principal plica starting on dorsal side. 
Lunella dorsal. Upper palatal plica inserted 
between lunella and end of principal plica. 
Plate of clausilium short, lancet-like, with
out incision. Height 11.5-12.5, diam. 2. 7-
2. 9 mm (12.3 x 2.7 mm). 

Anatomically similar to Mentissa, differs 
b:y more pronounced proximal part of pe
nis and comparatively longer vagina. 

DISTRIBUTION. Eastern part of Balkan 
Peninsula. l sp. 

Vestia Hesse, 1916 

Hesse, 1916: 124 (nom. nov. pro Uncinaria Vest, 
1867). 

- Uncinaria Vest, 1867: 190 [nom. praeocc., 
non Froelich, I 789 (Vennes); t.-sp. Clausilia 
elata Rossmaessler, 1836; OD]. 

- Spoliata Frankenberger, 1913: 5 [t.-sp. Pseu
dalinda (Spoliata) rambouseki Frankenberger, 
1913; monotypy]. 

Likharev, 1962: 254. Nordsieck, I 973b: 188; 
1974: 129, 159. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia elata Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell fusiform, swollen, solid, of l 0-12 
rather convex whorls. Color corneous to 
brown. Postembryonic whorls regularly 
ribbed or sculpture more or less reduced 
on lower spire. Aperture rounded pear
shaped, with short, poorly developed basal 
keel and weak groove. Superior and spiral 
lamellae located at different distance from 
columella and either not fused or form a 
bend at place of junction. Inferior lamella 
deep-lying, but always visible through ap
erture. Lower end of subcolumellar lamella 
usually visible in oblique view. Both sub
columellar and especially inferior lamellae 
connected with aperture margin by short 
folds; between, and sometimes above them 
additional 1-2 similar folds may be present. 
Lunella or its rudiments situated on dorsal 
side; above it a long principal plica lies. 
Palatal callus sometimes present. Clausili
um lobe with shallow incision near handle; 
its anterior end usually pointed and 
curved. 

Genitalia typical for subfamily. 
DISTRlBUTION. Carpathians, Transyl

vania, Central Balkan Peninsula and Rho
dope Mts. 

Vestia (Vestia s. str.) 
Fig. 939 

Last whorl with blunt basal keel. Post
embryonic whorls ribbed. Spiral sculpture 
absent. Subcolumellar lamella not strenght
ened along basal groove. Lunella occupies 
middle part of last whorl. Palatal callus ab
sent or weak. Height 12-22, diam. 3.5-5.5 
mm (16.4 x 4.2 mm). 

Penial ligament weakly developed. Va
gina widened in distal part. Ovoviviparous. 

DISTRlBUTION. Balkan Peninsula and 
Carpathians. 5 spp. 

Vestia (Brabenecia Nordsieck, 1974) 
Fig. 940 

Nordsieck, 1974: 159. 

TYPE SPECIES - Uncinaria turgida var. 
ranojevici Pavlovic, 1912; OD. 

Last whorl with weak basal keel. Post
embryonic whorls finely radially striated. 
More or less developed spiral sculpture pre-

p 

B 

Fig. 939. Vestia (Vestia) elata (Rossmaessler, 
1836). 
A - shell: Romania. SPb. B - Vestia 
(Vestia) turgida (Rossmaessler, 1836). Male 
loop. After Nordsieck, 1973b. P' - pse
udepiphallus. P" - parepiphallus. 

sent. Subcolumellar Iamella not strength
ened along basal groove. Lunella basal in 
position. Palatal callus absent or weak. 
Height 13.5-16.0, diam. 3.5-4.2 mm (14.6 
x 3.9 mm). 

Penial ligament well developed. Vagina 
widened in proximal part. Oviparous. 

DISTRIBUTION. Balkan Peninsula. Prob
ably l sp. 

Vestia (Vestiella Nordsieck, 1977) 
Fig. 941 

Nordsieck, 1977b: 100. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia roschitzi Brac
sik, 1889; OD. 

Last whorl with blunt basal keel. Post
embryonic whorls strongly ribbed. Spiral 
sculpture absent. Subcolumellar lamella 
strengthened along basal groove. Lunella 
occupies middle part of last whorl. Palatal 
callus strong, sometimes inclined to be fol
ded. Height 10-12, diam. 2.8-3.2 mm 
(11.7 x 3.0 mm). 
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Fig. 940. Vestia (Brabenecia) ranojevici (Pavlovic, 1912). 
A - shell: "<?~tser1?ien, Suva Planina ostl. von ~is bei 1300 m in Wald beim Anstieg vom 
\:eta Manast1r . y1enna No. E-21.090 B - distal parts of reproductive tract from two 
sides. After Nords1eck, 1974. P' - pseudepiphallus; P" - parepiphallus. Asterisk - retractor 
of spermathecal stalk. 

Fig. 941. Vestia (Vestiella) rosclzitzi (Bracsik, 
1889). 
Durmitor Mt., east side of Crno Jesero, 
Montenegro, 1500 m. Private coll. of A.G. 
Kuznetsov. 
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Penial ligament well developed. 
DISTRIBUTION. Balkan Peninsula, Ser

bia, Bosnia, Montenegro, N Albania. I sp. 
with several forms. 

Bulgarica 0. Boettger, 1877 

Boettger 0., 1877: 93 (Clausilia, Jdyla sect.; 
"Gruppe"). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia varnensis L. 
Pfeiffer, 1848; OD. 

Shell turrited to fusiform, comparati
vely solid, slightly translucent, of 11-13 
slightly convex whorls. Color corneous to 
chestnut, with or without light touches. 
Surface finely to moderately rib-striated. 
Aperture elongated-ovate, mostly with 1 or 
2 basal keels. Posterior end of superior la
mella located farther from aperture than 
anterior end of spiral lamella; in l subge
nus (Pavlovicia) these lamellae fused. Infe
rior lamella forms horizontal bend which 
markedly obstructs aperture lumen. Lower 
end of subcolumellar lamella mostly visible 
in frontal view. Lunella occupies dorsal 

Fig. 942. Bulgarica (Strigilecula) vetusta (Rossmaessler, 1836). 
A - s~ell: W of Kran, Slovei:iia. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. B - reproductive tract. 
C - distal parts of reproductive tract. After Nordsieck, 1963. P' - pseudepiphallus. 

side or somewhat shifted rightward, con
nected with or separated from basal lamel
la. Principal, middle and lower palatal pli
cae present. 

Pseudepiphallus scarcely or not demar
cated from parepiphallus. Penis relatively 
long, without externally visible posterior 
division, internally with smoothed, weak 
longitudinal folds. Penial ligament vari
ously developed, sometimes wanting. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central, E and SE 
Europe. 

Bulgarica (Strigilecula Kennard 
et Woodward, 1923) 

Fig. 942 

Kennard & Woodward, 1923: 304 (Laciniaria 
sect.). 

- Strigillaria Vest, 1867: 195 (nom. praeocc., 
non Rafinesque, 1815; Clausi/ia sect.; t.-sp. 
Clausilia vetusta Rossmaessler, 1836; OD). 

Likharev, 1962: 246. 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia vetusta Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell medium-sized, its height no less 
than 14 mm. Parietal margin of aperture 
not folded. Superior lamella not continu
ous with spiral lamella. Subcolumellar la
mella strengthened along basal groove 
down to aperture margin. Lunella and ba
sal lamella well developed. Distal end of 
clausilium plate attenuated but not form
ing finger-like process. Height 14-18, diam. 
3.2-3.8 mm ( 16.0 x 3.2 mm). 

Penis with long ligament. Vagina long. 
DISTRIBUTION. Central Europe. 2 spp. 

Bulgarica (Pavlovicia 
Nordsieck, 1973) 

Fig. 943 

Nordsieck, 1973b: 192. 

TYPE SPECIES - Bulgarica pavlovici Nord
sieck, 1 972; OD. 

Shell small, its height no more than 10 
mm. Parietal margin of aperture not fol
ded. Subcolumellar lamella not attending 
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Fig. 943. Bulgarica (Pavlovicia) pavlovici Nor
dsieck, 1972. 
A - shell: Cicevacka Klissura near Sicevo, 
Serbia. Private coll. of A.G. Kuznetsov. B 
- distal parts of reproductive tract. After 
Nordsieck, 1973. P' - pseudepiphallus; P" 
- parepiphallus. 

aperture edge. Superior lamella continuous 
with spiral. Lunella and basal lamella in
clined to reduction. Distal end of clau
silium plate finger-like, attenuated. Height 
9-10, diam. 2.0-2.3 mm (9.7 x 2.1 mm). 

Penial ligament weak. Vagina long. 
DISTRIBUTION. SE Serbia. 1 sp. with a 

few forms. 

Bulgarica (Bulgarica s. str.) 
Fig. 944 

- Idylopsina Lindholm, 1924: 65, 73 (nom. nov. 
proldyla sensu Vest, 1867, non H. Adams & 
A. Adams, 1855; t.-sp. Clausilia pagana Ross
maessler, 1842; OD). 

Shell medium to rather large (13.5-19.0 
mm). Parietal margin of aperture not fol
ded. Superior lamella not continuous with 
spiral lamella. Subcolumellar lamella trun
cated, not attending aperture edge. Palatal 
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Fig. 944. A, B - Bulgarica (Bulgarica) var
nensis (L. Pfeiffer, 1848). 
A - shell: Galata near Varna, Bulgaria. 
Vienna No. 79247. B - distal parts of 
reproductive tract. After Nordsieck, 1973b. 
C - ! Bulgarica (Bulgarica) pagana (Ros
smaessler, 1842). Shell: Mehadia [SW Ro
mania]. Vienna. P' - pseudepiphallus; P" 
- parepihallus. 

callus m1ssmg. Lunella and basal lamella 
well developed. Plate of clausilium more or 
less attenuated. Height 13.5-19.0, diam. 3-
4 mm (JJamensis: 17.5 x 3.9 mm; pagana: 
14.2 x 3.0 mm). 

Penis with variously developed liga
ment. Vagina long to short. 

DISTRIBUTION. SE Europe. About 15 
spp. & subspp. 

Bulgarica (Denticularia 
Lindholm, 1924) 

Fig. 945 

Lindholm, 1924: 65, 73 [Laciniaria (Laciniaria); 
sect.]. 

TYPE SPECIES - Bulimus denticulatus Oli
vier, 1801; OD. 

Shell small to rather large, its height 9-
16 mm. Parietal margin of aperture with a 
few marginal folds. Superior lamella not 

Fig. 945. A, B - Bulgarica (D~nticularia) denticulata (Oliv!er, 1801). . 
A - shell: "Beyrout + Scio' [Lebanon]. ? Syntype. Pans. B - reproductive tract. 3 km 
SW of Selc;uk, vilayet Aydin, Turkey, June 12, 1997. M?scow No. Lc-24779 .. C - ! 
Bulgarica (Denticularia) thessalonica (Rossmaessler, 1839). Distal parts of reproductive tract. 
After Nordsieck, 1973b. P' - pseudepiphallus; P" - parepiphallus. 

continuous with spiral. Subcolumellar la
mella long, reaching aperture edge. Palatal 
callus absent. Lunella and basal lamella 
normally developed. Height 9-16, diam. 
2.0-3.5 mm (16.0 x 3.5 mm). 

Penial ligament weak. Vagina long. 
DISTRIBUTION. Balkan Peninsula, 

Greece, Turkey, Lebanon. 3 spp. 

Laciniaria Hartmann, 1842 
Fig. 946 

Hartmann, 1842 ( 1840-1844): 173. 

- Rhodopiella Nordsieck, 1973b: 188 (Laciniaria 
subg.; t.-sp. Clausilia macilenta Rossmaessler, 
1842; OD). 

TYPE SPECIES - Pupa plicata Drapar
naud, 1801; monotypy. 

Shell fusiform to fusiform-cylindrical, 
moderately solid, of 12-13 weakly convex 
whorls. Basal keel strong. Colar corneous 

to brown, usually with bundles of white 
touches near suture. Aperture free, pear
shaped, a little oblique, with thin, more or 
less reflexed margins. Superior and spiral 
lamellae not fused; posterior end of supe
rior often enters deeper than anterior end 
of spiral. Inferior lamella lies rather deeply, 
forms a broad crook at lower end, visible 
in frontal view; this lamella connected with 
aperture margin by 1 or 2 small folds. Sub
columellar lamella not visible through ap
erture. Lunella well developed, located on 
right side. Besides principal, there is a me
dian palatal plica, directed to principal at 
some angle. Lower palatal plica absent. Pa~ 
latal margin of aperture with several short, 
parallel, lamellar knobs standing at some 
distance from edge. Lobe of clausilium mo
re or less twisted, pointed distally. Height 
11.5-18, diam. 2.8-4. l mm (plicata: 16. 7 x 
3.6 mm; macilenta: 11.8 x 2.9 mm). 

Talon hidden. Pseudepiphallus poorly 
separated from parepiphallus. Penis not 
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Fig. 946. A, B, C, D - Laciniaria plicata (Draparnaud, 180 l ). 
Mikhailovskoye on Pakhra River, Moscow District, Russia, October 1, 1959. A - shell. B 
- clausilium. C - reproductive tract. D - interior of penis. Moscow No. Lc-24772. E, 
F - ! Laciniaria macilenta (Rossmaessler, 1842). E - shell: "Krepost bei Asenovgrad, SW 
Bulgar". Vienna No. K 67722. F - distal parts of reproductive tract. After Nordsieck, 
1973b. P' - pseudepiphallus. P" - parepiphallus. 

long, thick-walled, its basal part internally 
with a few longitudinal somewhat corru
gated folds, upper part with very strong 
sphincter. Free oviduct a little longer than 
vagina. Neck of spermathecal stalk very 
short (sometimes nearly absent), diverticle 
sinuous, shorter than duct of reservoir that 
reaching albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Most part of Europe. 4 
spp. 

Alinda H. Adams 
et A. Adams, 1855 

Adams H. & Adams A., 1855: 182 (Clausilia 
subg.). 

- Iphigenia Gray in Turton, 1840: 214 (t.-sp. 
Turhobiplicata Montagu, I 803; SO Gray, 1847). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia biplicata Mon
tagu, 1803; SO Martens in Albers, 1860. 

Shell ( obesely) fusiform or fusiform-cy
lindrical, more or less translucent, of 11-13 
rather convex whorls. Last whorl with basal 
keel. Color light-corneous to brown. Post-
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apical whorls ribbed. Aperture rounded to 
elongated-ovate, with shortly reflexed, 
thickened margins. Superior and spiral la
mellae fused or separated. Plate of clau
silium attenuated distally. 

Penis not large, somewhat swollen, its 
lumen divided into 2 chambers by a strong 
sphincter-like thickening piercing by rather 
narrow canal; upper chamber very narrow, 
slit-like, lower internally smooth of with 
weak irregular folds. Neck of spermathecal 
stalk extremely short, diverticle sinuous, 
tightly adherent to spermoviduct. Sperma
thecal reservoir reaching lower margin of 
albumen gland. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central Europe and nor
thern part of Balkan Peninsula. 

Alinda (Alinda s. str.) 
Fig. 947 

Shell comparatively slender. Surface 
usually with white radial striae. Superior 
lamella thin, rather short, gradually low
ered inward, separated from spiral lamella 

EP 

Fig. 947. Alinda (Alinda) biplicata (Montagu, 1803). 
A - shell: Prater, Vienna. Moscow No. Lc-24694. B, C, D - Mikhailovskoye on Pakhra 
River, Moscow District, November I, 1959. Moscow No. Le- ...... B - location of plicae 
within last whorl. C - reproductive tract. D - interior of penis. Asterisk - retractor of 
spermathecal stalk. 

by rather wide space. Inferior lamella pro
truded in aperture and approaches superior 
lamella, after that runs upward as a wide 
plate. Subcolumellar lamella ends high. 
Principal plica starting on right or right
ventral side. Lunella right in position, 
strongly convex. Upper palatal plica starts 
near upper end of lunella. Tubercular, min
ute rudiment of lower palatal plica present. 
Parietal margin between superior and infe
rior lamellae usually with a few small mar
ginal plicae. Height 15-22, diam. 3.6-4.4 
mm (17.9 x 4.2 mm). 

Free oviduct longer than vagina. 

DISTRIBUTION. Central Europe and 
northern part of Balkan Peninsula. 5 spp. 
with numerous subspp. and forms. 

Alinda (Pseudalinda 
0. Boettger, 1877) 

Fig. 948 

Boettger 0., 1877: 76 (Clausilia sect.). Likharev, 
1962: 251. Nordsieck, 1977b: 93, 98 (Ba/ea 
subg.). 

TYPE SPECIES - Clausilia jallax Ross
maessler, 1836; OD. 

Shell more or less obese. Surface with
out white radial striae. Superior and spiral 
lamellae located at equal distance from co
lumella and either fused or their ends are 
very close to each other. Nearly vertical 
lancet-like inferior lamella deep-lying. 
Lunella or its rudiment (rarely absent at 
all) lies on right side or sometimes shifted 
to dorsal side; its upper end curved back
ward. Anterior end of clausilium lobe 
thickened, angled near palatal edge. Height 
14-24, diam. 3.8-6.0 mm (20.3 x 4.6 mm). 

Free oviduct a little shorter than vagina 
or equal to it. 

DISTRIBUTION. Carpathians, Transyl
vania, Banat and Rhodope Mts. 2 spp. 
with many forms. 

Balea J. Gray, 1824 
Fig. 949 

Gray J ., 1824: 61 (Clausilia subg.). 
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Fig. 948. Alinda (Pseudalinda) Jallax (Ros
smaessler, 183 6). 
Yaremcha town, E Carpathians, Ukraine. 
SPb. No. 11. 

- Bafia Swainson, 1840: 334 (nom. err. pro 
Ba/ea). 

-Bolaea Dyson, 1850: 60 (nom. err. pro Ba/ea). 

- Baleastra L. Pfeiffer, 1856: 179 (Ba/ea sect.; 
t.-sp. Turbo perversa Linnaeus, 1758; SO Lind
holm, 1924). 

Likharev, 1962: 261. 

TYPE SPECIES - Pupa jragilis Orapar
naud, 1801 ( = Turbo perversa Linnaeus, 
1758); SO Martens in Albers, 1860. 

Shell pillar-shaped, thin, moderately 
fragile, glossy, translucent, of 6-10 convex 
whorls. Color yellowish or greenish to 
blackish. Postapical whorls finely and regu
larly radially striated. Aperture rounded
rhomboid or pear-shaped, not protruded, 
with thin, slightly expanded margins. 
Sometimes there is a small palatal thick-
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Fig. 949. Balea __ perversa (Linnaeus, 1758). 
A - shell: "Osterreich". Vienna. B - rep
roductive tract. Schnabelberg, Albis near 
Zurich, Switzerland, September 24, 1996. 
Moscow No. Lc-24650. 

ening. Basal keel absent. Closing apparatus 
reduced, only short vestigial superior la
mella remained. Clausilium absent. Um
bilicus, a minute rim. Height 8-10, diam. 
2.2-2.8 mm (8.0 x 2.3 mm). 

Talon, a simple curvature of hermaph
roditic duct. Penis rather small, internally 
without conspicious structures. Free ovi
duct and vagina of approximately equal 
length. Neck of spermathecal stalk short, 
diverticle moderately long, slender, reser
voir weakly defined, nearly reaching albu
men gland. Ovoviviparous animals, em
bryos in uterus comparatively very large. 

DISTRIBUTION. Maritime parts of N, W 
and S Europe, locally in Central Europe; 
Madeira, Azores; 1 finding in Crimea. 1 
sp. with several forms. 
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